
Under the Giant’s Head
Miss Beverly Bye took third 

place in the intermediate equica- 
tion class (rider is judged for 
handling skill) at the Penticton 
Horse Show. Summerland riders 
rode in three events of the show

* * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson 
recentiy entertained Mk". Neville 
Whitcombe of Wellington, New 
Zealand at their home. Mr.- Whit- 
. combe, s^retary bf the New 
Zealand Apple and Pear Board, 
was impressed with the Okan
agan, said Mrs. Atkinson, part
icularly ?the. glimpse of July 1st 
snow that was visible on - the 
inountain tops.

Last year we were bragging 
about the record number of 
hours of sunshine in June. This 
year, it wasn’t worth adding 
up. Last week the research sta
tion reports We had .20 inches 
■of rain and 64.1 hours of sun
shine.

High Low
June 27 .......-.......  69 53
June 28  .....................- 79 47
Jime 29 ........................ - 81 55
June 30 .... .......... -.......... 78 61
July 1 ............................ 69 55
July 2 ............................ 69 46
July 3 ................... ........  74 49

35 apply for 
summer classes

The summerland secondary 
school Is very; happy with the 
enrollment for the first summer f 
school^ courses Jet: feo;

..here. ■'••
To date 35 students have re

gistered with a few more ap
plications still expected. The 
only course lacking sufficient 
registration to carry on is the 
English 30-31 course and Mr. 
John Tamblyn, teacher in charge 
of the summer school, is hoping 
that late registrations will en
able tho^j^school to carry-; this 
course as well. ^ He urges any
one interested in the English 
course to contact him immed
iately.

Classes will be held in the 
mornings for 1% hours 'com
mencing July 9 and will con
clude on August 3.

Summerland Dance Orchestra members are: bones: Fred Macinnes, Stan Skippings, Bill :art> BUI Lacey, Harry Killick and Wayne 
(left to ri^ht) piano: Ken Storey; drums: Not; trumpets: Harold Crane and Dave Taylor.
Cliff Brownlee; bass: Lowell Laidlaw; from- Hod^; saxophones: Louis Biezo, Ken Steu- . . Photo by Bill Horne

In Merritt last Friday night 
a large crowd danced to the 
“big band” stylings of thOf'Bum- 
merland Orchestra. This was 
the first public appearance of 
the orchestra after several 
months of rehearsal, and it pro
vided a wide range of dancable 
music with fox trots, waltzes, 
tangos, etc. The orchestra was 
organized as a spare time act
ivity by a group of local mus
icians, all of whom enjoy work
ing together to recreate the 
sounds of the big bands which 
were so popular a few years 
ago. Plans are being arranged 
for the orchestra to participate 
in the fruit fair September 7-8.
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lir
for Junior College

Police court
A 1960 model Pontiac stolen 

from in front of the home of 
Peter Beulah of West Summer- 
land was found abandoned in 
a used car lot in Chilliwack and 
has been returned. The owner 
of the lot said the car had been 
there sevei^l days before he 
realized it did not belong to 
him. Mr. Beulah had removed 
the keys from the car but it 
had not been locked.

On June 29, Gordon George 
Sheline of Kamloops appeared 
before Magistrate Reid John
ston charged with driving with
out a licence. He was fined $25 
and costs.

On the same date Jimmie 
Jules of Kamloops appeared on 
7wo counts; driving while im
paired and producing a driver’s 
licence belonging to someone 
else. Fined $75 and costs on the 
first charge or In default 30 
days and $15 and costs on the 
second charge or in default 15 
dayiL Jules choose the jail 
sentence.

Junior Colleges will be built
in B.C. in the very near future; 
said Bruce Howard, secretary , 
of the Penticton Chamber of - 
Commerce, and the comniunities 
that go.,after them first will, get 
them. Mr. Howard was explain
ing why • Penticton was seeking 
Sun^inerland' "gupFioft for a jun-

•• — .. liw I I Inow desir^Ie'’^ sucK^ a college 
would be for this area.'

Outlining the purpose arid 
planning of the groups behind 
the junior college movem.ent,

Leslie Caldwell 
chosen fair queen

Leslie Caldwell was chbsen as 
fruit fair queen for 1962 at the 
strawberry social held in the 
lOOF Hall Saturday evening. A 
capacity crowd of nearly 200 
was served strawberry short
cake and ice cream by the ten 
candidates for queen.

Leslie, 17 is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell. Her 
hobbies include playing in the 
School band, swimming and 
reading. She was sponsored by 
the Kiwanis Club.

Her two princesses are Dar
lene Shannon, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd A. Shannon, 
and Vicki McKee, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee.

Darlene’s activities include 
piano study, school band, teach
ing Sunday. School, dancing, 
curling and sewing. She was 
sponsored by the Fire Brlgadei*"-

Vicki’s activities include read
ing, music ^nd skating. She was 
sponsored by the Figure Skat
ing Club.

The hall was decorated in red, 
white and blue colors with bas
kets of peonies on the stage. 
The refreshment tables were 
centered with roses in silver 
bowls.

Master of ceremonies was O. 
C. Johnston, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The door prize of TV tables 
was won by Mrs. Marie Robin
son.

Councillor W. S. - Ritchie said 
that with- K. Boothe, chairman 
of the school board, had met 
with :civiG officials' from Pent- 
ictori and surrounding areas: to 
discuss the possibility of a 
junior college in Pe^nticton. Mr.
Ritchie said that pending favor-,T.'i,-"'-a.-■ A.,

iversity officials the Pentietpri 
school board would make space 
available for temporary use by' 
the junior college. Also a tract 
of 26 acres of land, situated on ;• 
a part of the old Penticton golf 
course would be made available 
for the construction of a col- 
lege, by the city of Penticton, 
free of charge.

In reporting to council last ^ 
Tuesday, Councillor Ritchie 
stressed not only the advanUge 
of first and second year univer
sity courses available to young 
people at .much less financial 
strain than going to UBC, but ' 
he also said that in colleges of 
this sort in has been found that 
the students find themselves in 
an atmosphere very similar to 
high school. They are not lost 
in a vast number of students as 
is the larger universities and 
consequently the pass rate is 
much higher.

Subjects that would be taught 
include English, physics, chem
istry, zoology, psychology, math
ematics and probably a second 
language.

At the moment a sub-commit- 
tee, of which Mr. Boothe is the 
Summerland representi^tive, is 
preparing a brief to be present
ed to the University of British 
Columbia and the provincial 
government.

Mr, Ritchie said that the col
lege would be supported and 
supplied with students from the 
South Okanagan and Slmilkam- 
eon area. Public support Is be
ing asked for the project, as it 
is felt; that a junior college In 
this area would be extremely 
desirable from a student stand
point as well as being good for 
the area In general.

Pictured. above, .i\Summerlai^'s Mieiriorial 
Park Is spiiikllng aarly--' sun.
AHheugh not voiy largo, this is Summor- 
land's most iipict,ur6^qpo park, wall foi^od 
and tidy at all tlmaa^ ^plto tha kumMs

of adults , rind .y^ngstere who uso it con- 
stantl^.(,^is'^Pi^^ is a constant hiva of 
octivlH'^^n^:kali gamoa, swings and gaiiios 
of all^iairli in IN'ogriss.

anon
The increasing popularity of 

dwarf trees and grape, i'l^ihes iu 
Canadian orchards has turned 
the grower's thoughts to discov^ 
ering the best form of irrigatton.

H. C. Korven of the research 
station at Summerland, has re
ported on tests of various types 
of equipment and is continuing 
experiments this season with 
longei hose and with tractor 
power for moving it. .

Mr, Korven points out that an 
overhead system of irrigation is, 
necessary for dwarf apple trees 
and grape vines as the dense 
growth which develops prevents 
good distribution of water by 
sprinklers on or near tha ground 

Having decided that an oyer- 
hejad system of irrigatlpri’^ljest, 
me question of what .ype of 
what equipment to use arises.

The portable pipe system In
volves moving the pipe across 
the, rows and can therefore be 
used only where the growth 
pe^riltg such movement, In 

orchards for Instance. Is 
thii system Iko sprinklers are 
mounted on blgh-rlsers or hyd-

Cants incorporated into the por^ 
table pipes and it is somewhat 
/inconvenient to recouple the 
system after iiioving the pipes. 
It’s slightly more costly but 
much more convenient to attach 
the sprinkler to a portable tri
pod and to hook into the port
able pipe with a short length 
of hose. ,

The initial cost of the port
able pipe system is about $120 
an acre or $20 more than for 
an under-tree system with low- 
riser pipes. Average moving 
time for a complete cycle of 12 
sets is 165 minutes, 30 minutes 
longer than for an undor-tree 
system.

For mature orchards of dwarf 
trees and for vineyards, port
able sprinklers ana undorgrouhd ^ 
pipes running crosswise to the 
rows are satisfactory. The sprin
klers, mounted on tripods, are 
connected to permanent hyd
rants in the pipe by 50 foot 
lengths of hosi^ and can be 
moved from row to row.

Placing the pIpellnJ|l20 feet 
apart and the hydn^B40 feet

studied
apart gives three sprinkler set
tings from each hydrant, one 
at the hydrant and one 40 feet 
each side of it. Each sprinkler 
covers an area 40 by 40 feet on 
each move and 120 by 40 feet 
on the three sets.

The cost of this system is 
about $200 per acre, or $80 
more than for the portable pipe 
system. The sprinklers can be 
moved as quickly as an under
tree system, if not quicker.

This season 110 foot lengths 
(Continued on page 5)

Stores open until 
ei^ ’ v;,; Saturdays

Sutiitier store hours for July 
and August, are now In effect 
for retail stores in 'jlVest Sum- 
merland.

Stores will be open from Mon
day to Friday, 8;30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

Stores will be open one hour 
less Saturday evenings this 
year. Saturday hours will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to'8:00 p.m



NOTICE
Application forms for persons desirous of becom' 

ing residents of Parkdaie Place are available from the 
Municipal Office or from the Matron at Parkdaie P'lace.

Keep B.C. Green - 
Use Your Ashtray

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations
Domestic Water users whose surnames begin 

with the following letters: A — C“E'~"G"“ I “ K *" 
'M r-’O — Q ~ S ^ 0 “ W *“ Y will be permitted to 
sprinkle and to use two sprinklers on the odd numbered 
days of the month. No sprinkling permitted on even 
numbered days.

2. Domestic water users whose surnarnes begin 
/ith the following letters: B — D F H J ~ L 
N "" PR ~ T — V •— X “ Z will be permitted to 
sprinkle and to use two sprinklers on the even, numb
ered days of the month. No sprinkling permitted on odd 
numbered days.

No open hoses are to be used.

The above regulations to be effective immediately.

G. D. SMITH,
June 22, 1962 Municipal Clerk

The Hon. Ray Williston rec
ently launched the annual B.C. 
Forest Service road-sign paint
ing program.

Using paint gun and stencil, 
Mr. Williston started the first 
“Keep B.C. Green - Use Your 
Ashtray” marker on the Vict- 
oria-Sidney Highway, some 14 
miles north of the capital.

The paint crew will once 
again consist of a group of 
high school students under the 
direction of Mr. Les Moutray, 
Public Information Division, B.C. 
Forest Service. The students 
are: Randy iLarsen, foreman; 
Barry v^arner,^ Bob I^rbum, 
Brian Lees, John Moseley, all 
of Victoria.

Travelling by trailer, the 
boys will by the end of August 
have covered 5,800 miles, used 
up 160 'gallons fOf paint and 
left 118 ^reminders to motorists 
to use to ash-trays: They 
will alsoi have-received u free 
lesson in the geography , of this 
province, moving from Van
couver Island to the Alberta 
boimdary, from the United 
States border to Quesnel

■ II

TTho only manufacturer 
' of corrugated boxes 

in tho B.Ct Interior

Bushels of apples ready to bite into. The kind small hoys (and grownups 
too) devour with delight. And those CZ Handi-Paks, marked C. Apples" 
•.. they appeal as well. Show clearly what’s inside; make mouths water for 
a taste of big'» ripe Okanagan apples. And they protect! Extra corrugated 
and waterproof glue means stacking strength and moisture resistance. 
Apples arrive as appetizing as ever. Good for you - and for your customers.

CROWN mURBACH CANADA UMITBD
Manufacturers of Forest Products in Canada Since 1917
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Paintings by 
Nara. artist 
on display

A display of paintings by 
Joseph R. Borsos of Naramata 
will be shown in the regional 
library in West Siunmerland for 
the next two weeks.

Bom in Budapest, Mr. Borsos 
had his early schooling there, 
later attending the Acamedy of 
Fine Arts, in Austria he studied 
art and philosophy at Innsbruck 
University.

He taught art and design in 
Europe until 1958 when he came 
to Canada with his family and 
taught in Rossland, later mov
ing to toe Okanagan.
‘ ^Mr Bbrsso is b Very versatile 
artist, equally at home with oil, 
pastel,! or > water-color and' will 
be ^showing a-varied catalogue 
of pictures.

He is presently teaching silk 
screening and painting in the 
summer school in Penticton.

Sylvia Hodge recieves 
Violet May Trophy

A new trophy, the Violet May 
Achievement Trophy, donated by 
Mrs. W. May of Trout Creek 
was awarded to grade six pup
il Sylvia Hodge at the Awards 
Day ceremonies held last Thurs
day at Trout Creek School. The 
trophy is given to'the graduat
ing pupil who has, attained the 
highest degree of proficiency 
during the elementary schooling 
from grades 1 to 6.

Proficient scrolls : for out- 
stahdihgWere aw
arded to Shbroh Mayf grade 6; 
Lynn Gartrell and Judy Bon- 
thoux, grade 5; Susan Wardle 
and Barbara Porritt, grade 4; 
Dale Rae, grade 3; Chris Mc
Intosh and ^ Aileen Wardle, 
grade 2; Wade MacGregor, 
grade 1. These scrolls were pre
sented by' Mrs. H. Hackman, 
Miss E; Aitken and Ray McNabb 
of the teaching staff.

The Citizenship Trophies pres
ented by Mrs. M. J. Prokopenko 
Were awarded to Raymond 
Davis, grade 6; Annette Bon- 
thoux, grade 4; Bruce Gartrell, 
grade 2. '

Robert Munro and Anne Por
ritt received tbe Gartrell Trop
hies for best boy and girl ath
lete. Honorable mention went 
to Bryce Parker.

Mrs. W. R. Powell presented 
the W. ' R. Powell . -Memorial 
Shield to the captains of the 
Reds, Robert Munro and Judy 
Bonthoux, for house competi
tion. The S,pftball Plaque was 
awarded to the Whites, capt
ained by Marilyn Parker and 
Raymond Davis.

Brooke-Bond book awards went
to Sharon May for handwriting 
and Lindsay Strachan for art.

Special awards presented were 
for art; Jennifer Morgan, Anne 
Raft Marilyn Parker, for pen
manship, David Gartrell; for 
spelling, Sylvia Hodge, Anne 
Rae, Sharon May and Linda 
Keuning. ..

Sharon May presented a 
plaque (bearing' the names of all 
the citizenship '.winners since 
the* school' Was' opened in 1957 
to the school. The *gift was 
given by the grade six graduat
ing class and was accepted by 
Mr. McNabb.

The program was chaired by 
J. Cooke, supervising principal, 
who expressed pleasure at see
ing such a large crowd of par
ents and friends present.

Carefuil Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dotlor
AT THE

Shoe Store

What

Okanagan SaUt OJJloes! 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWNA, B.C.; TEL. PO 2-2146 - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, B.C.; TEL. HY 2-BOll

More income? A chance for ^ 
your saved dollars to grow?
Then you’ll be interested in an 
"accumulation plan”—which 
enables you to invest as little or,* I
as much as you wish out of 
income.
We’d like to tell you about these 
plans — how they may fit into 
your own financial program to 
help achieve the results you seek.

Get the details today,

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Pondor Road 
Builnoii: HY4-6701

Woit Summerland 
Rofldance: HY4-7881



Editorials
About Pills

A news dispatch from Denmark states that at a medical 
ward in a hospitaT at Copenhagen more patients were ad
mitted through misuse of medicine than from any other cause 
except heart disease. Danish doctors have reported cases 
of patients who walk in “a constant daze of intoxication, 
caused by munching a mixture of all types of headache pills, 
sedatives and sleeping tablets.”

We are not sure whether North Americans have reach
ed this stage, but they have a world-wide reputation for an 
addiction to pills.

It is part of our fast moving society. A business man who 
finds he is under heavy pressure seeks relief from nerv
es with a mouthful of pills. If he feels rundown in the morn
ing he stuffs himself with energy tablets to get through the 
day.Then he tries to unwind at night by taking'tranquilizers.

What this mixture and counter-mixture of pills does to 
a person's system is hard to tell, but it isn't natural.

There is a proper use for pills or they would never be 
allowed^ on the market. In modest numbers pills can help 
relieve pain, act as a stimulus, induce relaxation, etc. They 
can be of wonderful assistance.

The trouble is we try to become bur own doctor, to diag
nose our pvvn condition, and to prescribe our own treatment 
in the form of self-administered pills.

A danger exists if pill consumption becomes a habit, 
and a , person has mesmerized himself into believing that 
he can’t move without a pep pill or sleep without a sedative.

The pill is a great modern medical discovery, but as 
cited in Denrhark its overuse or misuse can become an illness.

A Great Day Coming
One of the more common causes of family friction around 

the average home is dirt, plain, ordinary dirt.
Kids get bawled out for coming home with their clothes 

dirty. Their fathers are scolded for tracking mud on clean 
floors and dropping ashes bn rugs.

Dirt, like sin, finds fqvor with very few people. The argu- 
rnents it causes are usually drab and uninspired. In short, 
who needs it?

Now, however, there appears to be a' glimmer of hope 
that victory may be coming,

Henry Dreyfuss, a New York industrial designer, fore
sees the day when homes will be equipped with kitchens 
and baths that clean themselves; when closets will contain 
devices for cleaning and pressing clothes electronically.

He predicts the time will come when dirt and mud will 
be removed,from feet and clothing by electronic gadgets in 
the entrance to d home.

There won't be any problem with dirty sheets and tow
els. They'll be made of soft disposable, cellulose.

Dirty pots? They'll be made of foil which can be tossed 
In the gdrbade, if there is still such a thing as garbage.

It orobably all sounds wonderful to the harassed house
wife of toddy and although this workless wonder is probably 
a few years away, it at least gives cause for hope.

Mr. Dreyfuss says that borne makers are interested 
In seeing their dreams fulfilled they should give serious 
thought to their needs and then let industry know what they 
wont. '

.^unds simple enouah. \
There’s your cue, ladies! ’

New Brand of Etiquette
Social amenities of the roadside park are n'ot complex, 

but are as important as the graces of the drawing room. 
Housekeeping is a case in point.

These areas were set up for the convenience of highway 
travellers, places v/here they can relax, work out the kinks 
of riding, or eat their picnic lunch. They are not designed as 
sunrise to sunset recreation areas.

production
increasing

Rapidly increasing production 
of cherries in B.C. has resulted 
in the adoption by growers of 
new and far-reaching control 
measures and shipping stand
ards and methods that will en
able them to market an increas
ing share of the crop in distant 
areas such as eastern Canada, 
the United Kingdom and the 
U.S. Heretofore, B.C., cherries 
have been almost entirely sold 
in western Canada.

Growers are advised to pick 
cherries early in the day, start
ing at dawn, when the fruit is 
cool. After picking, fruit must 
be kept in the shade and cover
ed so it will not lose moisture, 
and finally, the cherries must 
be sorted, graded, packed and
put into cold storge rooms with
in a matterl of hours. When the 
heat has been taken out of the 
fruit, thus slowing down the 
ripening process, it is ready for 
immediate shipment.

Cherries destined for eastern 
Canada or export are packed in 
crates lined with polyethylene 
and thus enclosed, the ripening 
process is considerably slowed 
A pick^ cherry is a . living tis
sue, fruit experts explain, and 
as such, breathes continuously 
using up oxyges and giving off 
minute quantities of carbon 
dioxide. The rate at which the 
cherry respirates determines the 
speed at which it ripens.

By quickly taking the heat 
out of the fruit and, cooling to 
an internal temperature of ,32 
degrees, respiration becomes 
very slow and thus, like a bear

by Rev. Norman Tanhar ’

John 14:6 --- Jesus saith unto 
him, I am the way, the truth, 
and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me.

In “The Case Book of a Phy- 
chiatrist”. Dr. J. T. Fisher, one 
of America’s foremost psych
iatrists, writes: If you were to 
take the sum total of all the 
authoriatative articles ever writ
ten by the most qualified of 

in hibematron,—the fruit isekept. ... psychologists-and psychiatrists 
in a dormant state. This allows subject of mental hy-

'The first ' bank at Dawson, 
Yukon, in the Klondike gold 
rush of 1898, was a rough, wood 
framed canvas covered shack, 
and it has been recreated by 
the Bank of Montreal as part 
of the Dawson City Gold Rush 
Festival, which opened Sunday, 
July 1. The office was estab
lish^ by the Bank of British 
North America, which later^ mer
ged with thd ; B of M; s 

The first manager, David Doig 
and two clerks took 47 days 
to travel - by ste^er; , dog- 
sled, pack pony and canoe - the 
1,500 miles from Vancouver to 
Dawson to set up the sour-' 
doughs’ first hank. / . .

Present B ;c>f
J^owhiskered Roy?T^cPhaiC

ed here in the doorway of the 
tent sfhack chatting with cust
omers in period costume. Shown 
inset, he weigljis gold- dust on 
scales of the type, us^ during 
the Klondike gold rush.

The present B of M building, 
in the background wag erected 
in 1901 by big Alex McDonald, 
“King of the Klondike”.

LAUGH Of THE WEEK
Brought Tntoi.court for catch

ing a dozen more trout than al
lowed, the fisherman pleaded 
guilty. Hesitantly, the sportsman 
remained before the judge’s 
bench.

“Yes?” His honor peered down. 
“Something on your mind?”
; “Well; I was ymndering, sir,”
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more time to get the cherries to 
distant markets in perfect con
dition

Cherries destined for the Van
couver : market or nearby prair
ie points are in retail stbres 
from one to three days after 
picking.

The 1960 cherry crop was 
valued at well over $1V4 
lion, - and the I960 crop of 
376,000 crates was about 60 
percent larger than its "predec
essor. The 1962 crop may be 
close to 400,000 crates, arid fore
casts based on tree plantirigs of 
recent years, indicate a B.C. 
cherry crop that ■ will climb 
within a few years to more 
than 1-million crates annually.

Western Canada absorbed 
about 60 per cent of last year’s 
B.C. cherry crop, and by rigid 
quality control, speed and care 
in handling, growers will en
deavor to sell successively lar
ger quantities in markets thou
sands of miles disitant from 
orchards.

GROWERS INSURANCE
The British Columbia Fruit 

Growers*' Association C.U. & C. 
Health Service Society Group 
Insurance Plan for fruit grow
ers Is about half way through 
the enrollment period for this 
year. B-CFGA members and their 
employees are reminded that 
they have until July 15 to en
roll under this plan. Those per
sons wishing to join the plan 
should take their applications 
to their packing house before
July 15. .......
Growers who enrolled under the 
plan last year need not com
plete an application .again this
year, but they should check
with their packing house that
their dues will be paid this

year.

giene, if you were to combine 
them and refine them and 
cleave out the excess verbiage, 
if you were to take the whole , 
meat and none of the parsley, 
and if you were to have these 
unadulterated bits of pure scien 
tific knowledge concisely ex
pressed by the most capable 
of living poets, you would 
have an awkward arid incom
plete summation of the Sermon 
on the Mount.

Now is it not strange, con
sidering the high regard we 
have for the sayings and ser
mons of Jesus, that we ignore 
the Life that gave us them? We 
have, in our Christian (?) nat
ion today, reached a point of 
“optional” Christianity — “T 
like the teachings, but I’m go
ing my way.” Our way of life 
has become so cluttered with 
electrical appliances that it has 
charged our religious life with 
the “switch on, switch off” 
habit.

The importance of Christian
ity is not so "much the teach
ings, to which anyone can pay 
lip service, but the Life; and 
the wonderful teachings of 
Jesus came from a Life that 
had learned the scripture of the 
Old Testament, a Life that 
prayed to God constantly, and 
a Life that worshipped regul
arly within the congregation of. 
others.

Are we so much better than 
He, that we do not need this 
regular three-fold background 
to our religious life today? As 
followers of tho Way (not as 
lip-servers) how do you rate 
in prayer, Bible reading and 

worship?

said the defenderit, "Could I hav® 
was elected first president ' of. several copies of the court record 
the Festival in 1960, is depict- to show to my friends.?”

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United

church

Minister: Rev. K. Letule

Simday Service 11:00 a.m.

“Draw nigh to God, jand He 
will draw nigh to you.
Humble yourselves in the sight 
of the Lord, and He shall lift 
you up.”

Visitors are invited to make 
this your church while you are 
away from his home.

St, Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phone HY4-3466

Trinity Sunday

Trinity 111
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:06 a.m. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvlcaa

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Leaser

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assombllas 

off Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.n>. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ' 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome 

Pastor: Rev. D. M, Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Attlllitad with 

Baptist Poderatlon off Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
•'

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday

8:00 p.m, Prayer and Bible , 
Study

Pastor Rev. L* Kennedy

“Grudge-bearing is nerve- 
wearing”.

. ..I
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Summer Store Hours
July and August

Monday to Friday 
8:30 to 5:30 p.m.

8:30 to 8:00 p.m.

To place a
Just Call

The Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

Wedding Invitations
Thermo-engraved (Raised lettering)

Wedding and engagement announcements, birtli announce
ments, conhrmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

Thermo-engraving
(Raised lettering^ ^

ZM>h and/eels like the finest hand engraving. The letters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en- 
graving can match.
Thermo-engraving (raised letteringi 
Costs alma half as much as hand engraving, becuusf it 
•tes the copper plate that makes hand engravinu so »*\

AND IT’S READY WITHIN THE Vt ia j
Of course you con order niatchinn cndoMi / , u 
reception, response, thank you and at homo , , ,,
Select from our giant catuloguo of lluwle^sly . .,,,rt' 
papers. 11 dislinuliyc stylos of IctKnnig. 
priced os low as 50 lor Jr'j.OO anil lUO |„r i’Ja.oO com 
plete with doulilo envolopos ami li mi

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

New peas and cucumbers in 
tangy sour cream make a de- 
liciDus combination vegetable-- 
dish. Place 3 cups of shelled 
peas and 1 medium sliced onion 
in a saucepan with Vz cup boil
ing water and 1 teaspoon salt. 
Cover and cook until , almost

tender, about 6 minutes. Add 2 
cups of peeled, cubed cucumber* 
Mix with peas. Continue cook
ing Until tender. Drain. Add 3 
tablespoons butter; Vs teaspoon 
salt and Vz cup dairy sour 
creami Gently mix and serve 
immediately. Serves 6.

Comings
Mr and Mrs. O. J. Lazenby 

have sold their Jones Flat home 
and will move to Vancouver Av
enue in Penticton. New owners 
of the lazenby home are Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. R. D. White and 
girls, Joyce'and Janet, left on 
Saturday for a holiday in Vic
toria. The W. Bertsch family 
will occupy their home wliije 
they are away. f

Recently announced was the 
marriage of- Alice Marguerite 
Hardie of Kelowna and E. E. 
Campbeil of West Summerland, 
which took place on June 28 
in Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dcdvrell 
and family of Vaucouver are 
holidaying in their summer home 
at Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heucken- 
dorff and family of Vancouver, 
spent the week end with her 
father, Mr Noel Higgins.

Miss Kate McGurran of Sask
atoon and Mrs. W. J. Brown of 
Calgary are visiting with Miss
MaryTicott

' « * *

Miss ^rjorie DeWitt, daiigh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' Howard 
DeWitt is spending the summer 
with relatives at Bulwark, Al
berta,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holdon and 
family of Vancouver are visit
ing with her parests, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mott.

Mrs. Doug Wakcfibld and fam
ily of Coquitlam visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Brown for r
few days,

’■ » • •

Mr and Mrs Cruthers of Cal
ifornia visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Dempster over the hol^ay 
week end,

• * ♦
Dr. and Mrs D. L. McIntosh 

and family are holidaying at 
Echo Lake this week.

• • •
Murray McArthur, who has 

been attending Regina Art 
School,lii home for the summer 
vlth hfs parents, Dr. and Mrs 
J. M. McArthur

WA’s plane 
garden party

On Wednesday, July 11, the 
combined WA’s of St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church will hold their 
anniial garden party in the 
newly landscaped grounds of 
the Rectory.

Strawberry ice cream and pie 
and ice cream, will. be served 
from 6;30 p.m. so that people 
may come and have dessert 
while listening to the, town 
band play selections. For the 
children there will be a fish pond 
and lemonade.

Also planned is a home bak
ing stall convened by the ladies 
of the Afternoon Branch.

WEEKEND VISITORS

Gary Bennisoi^ son.^ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Beimison, who 
is presently employed at Camp
bell River, was home for the 
week end. Also visiting at the 
Bennison home were Mr. :..and 
Mrs Don Grice of New West
minster and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lohoar of Abbotsford;

Locals

Mr. asd Mrs. Frank uoumont 
of Vancouver and Mr and Mrs. 
David Doumont of Merritt were 
visitors with Mr and Mrs. Alf 
Johnston over the holiday week
end. X

* * *
,-f •• ....

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Fleming of 
Victoria have been visiting with 
Mrs H. B. ]^fe^r and daughter, 
Chris.

» * ♦
^ nJ^ss Jaunes; Marshall “ has re- 
turnip home frpm Prince Geo
rge where sh^ spent some time 
with her daughter, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bates.

« ♦ ■ ♦-Ziij
Mr and Mrs W. S. Rothwell 

visited Pinaus Lake over the 
weekend.

- Miss Alice Burnett of New : 
Westminster is a guest of 
Miss Marilyn Embree and Mrs. 
Mark Embree.

Hi * «
Mrs. Minnie James visiting 

relatives at Melfort, Sask.
« Hi id

Mr and Mrs. Les Rumball, 
Linda and Kevin, are holidaying 
in Vancouver and will attend the 
world fair in Seattle.

Hi Hi Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs O. Morphy 
spent the holiday week end at 
Beaver Lake.

Hi Hi Hi

Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Herb Smith and 
family were guests over the 
•week end with Mr and Mrs. F. 
Schumann.

Hi m Hi

Mrs. S. McCullaugh of Vict
oria has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. Lamb. Miss Daphne 
Lamb is returning to Victoria 
with her aunt

Mr. and Mrs M. J. Jnoresboro 
of Calgary visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs, V. Brawner
and Mr, and Mrs Vem Charles.

• * «
Mr. Fred McKee, Vancouver 

is visiting his brother and sis
ter in law, Mr and Mrs. Harry 
McKee.

« Hi '9
Miss Eleanor Raincock of 

Vancouver spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Raincock

Mr. and Mrs., F. Schumann 
have returned from 10 days in 
Toronto attending a Manufact
urer's Life Insuraricie conven
tion

A COMPLETE SELECTION 

of Attractive, Practical

Sportsv/ear
SLIMS, SHORTS, TOPS 

* Everything You Need * 

See Them At

Mrs. A. Bingham of Victoria 
is spending a six week holiday 
in . Summerland, visiting with 
her many friends.

■ "■ ''

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Dunsdon 
and baby daughter of Kamloops 
spent the long week end wi|h 
his parents, and. ^s., Jim 
Dunsdon.

PAINTINGS ON DISPLAY

by
JOSEPH R. BOR^SOS ' 

of Naramata

On display for two weeks 
in the Regional Library 

West Summerland '

%

We have a 
wonderful 

selection of 
sports clothes -

everything to 
complete your 

holiday 
wardrobe

\
We have a table of/

sports clothes at 
very reduced prices

Some to Yz price
Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

^



a summer
reading for 

evening
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OVER 40 YEARS INSURING 
PEOPLE OF SUIWINIERLAND

The Royal Globe wrote over 
$10,000,000 in fire insurance 
last year. We represent the 
Royal Globe and have done 
so for over 40 years.

The Guardian wrote over 
$10,000^0001 in auto insurance 
last year. We represent the 
Guardian and have done for 
20 years.

These and 12 other.com
panies specializing with bonds 
against burglary, contracting, 
boats, travel and any insur
able item.

INSURE WHAT YOU, 
OWN WITH

Walter M. Wright

by Kay Dunsdon

Summer and vacations is the 
time for light reading, and sev
eral new books in our library
are made for easy reading.

One of these, “Miss Bagshot 
Goes to Tibet” by Anne Tels- 
combe, is a gay and humorous 
tale of shrewd Miss Bagshot 
and Brenda, a red-haired teen 
ager, who set off on their un
usual journey shadowed by an 
ominous portent, for a large, 
dead goose had fallen on Miss
Bagshot’s head as she di^m- 
barked from the liner. A nearby 
Guru had foretold trouble and 
they find it when caught up 
with assorted journalists cover
ing the fli^t of the Dalai 
Lama.

Oddly enough, another tale 
of Tibet, newly arrived, is cal
led “Tibet is My Cpuntry” by 
Thubten and Harrer. This is a 
serious and authentic book of 
Norbu, a member of the Dalai 
Lama’s own family. He tells how 
his brother, , was recognized as

This Week We Have 

Three Outslanding Specials!

$13,500 bh easy terms will 
give you a lovely lake view 
four bedroom home, with 
hardwood floors, furnace, fire 
place, drive-in garage, full 
basement, on Vz acre with 
fruit trees. This property is 
worth of lot more, owner 
has to be away.

You can , have a lovely two 
bedroom modem home, close 
%io (towh. The landscaping on 
this Tbt is"^ Ouf^nduxg-^'tmd 
can be had for $9,000 on easy 
terms.

And then there is a very 
nice two tiedroohi home, with 
one acre anjd 94 fruit trees. 
This place has picture win
dow with good view. All for 
$9,000. Teims.

V: M: LOCKWOOD
Office HY4-566? Residence HY4-2081

FOR A FIRM FOUNDATION

: >
1.-

and a superfine finish of bright, 
strong, durable concrete, use

CEMENT

1 1

i[\^ MOBMA'-

|\B\Ik'

Your dealer offers 
—.. a complete LAFARGE 

cement service... from 
jypg j Portland 

Cement - the most widely 
used for all general purposes 

and do-it-yourself projects... to 
Superwhite - the original pure white cement,

1031 M«ln Street, Vancouver 4, B.C.L A V ARGh
I C B M 13 N T I Mad* In Vanoauvar. ■riilah Oolumbla

the 14th re-incamation of the 
Lama, and of their family life. 
Norbu has been a tireless wor
ker for the Tibetan refugees, 
forced to flee before the Com
munist Chinese Army. He de
plores the highly colored tales 
of thr^-eyed holy men which 
imaginative authors have writ
ten of his country. The co
author is Heinrich Harrer, a 
German writer remembered for 
his book, . “The White Spider”.

“Nty Father’s House” by Shir
ley Eclov, a. new. American au- 
thoiri isf? a beautiful and intellig
ently written story of the 
thoughts and feelings pf Rena 
Morrison, mother of a family, 
who through a death in -^e 
family, reviews her life and 
those around her, and comes to 

better understanding of her
self and those she loves. The 
author is a teacher of English 
Composition at American Univ
ersity in Maryland.

“Boy With'a Flute” is a mod
ern liibvel of Africa, written by 
a South African concerned with 
his couiitry’s troubles. The 
story is woveir around the theme 
of Whether white iieople should 
attend an African concert, and 
the re-actions ,of an educated 
African lad, V returning from 
London, and the increasing 
racial antagonism in which he 
does not want to becomp invol
ved. The author, Alexander

Charles Noble, was educated in 
South Africa and has worked 
as reporter and journalist on 
several Johannesburg papers. 
IJ.e' is a keen student of inter
national politics and affairs. 
jFor young people, we have a 
new edition of the Swiss classic 

L “Heidi” with beautiful water 
• Pplohs by Charles Mozley to il
lustrate it. Johanna.. Spyri, the 

x anthOr, was a, Swiss, who loved 
natxire and when Heidi was 
first published in 1^0, it was 
considered the first good, well 
iwritten .book for children in 
German. So Heidi has lived on, 
still read by. many children and 

.';trahslated into several languag
es. This edition would make a 
wonderful gift for a child.

“Dragging . and Driving”, by 
Tom McPherson is for teen
agers, a car handbook for boys 
who hope to own their own 
car. Tells what to watch for in 
buying a used car, also auto 
tnaintenance. The author is ed
itor of a National Boys’ maga
zine]

“Savage Sam, the son of Old 
Yeller”, is for younger readers 
and tells how Sam saved cap
tive children from Indians.

“The Littlest Satellite” is 
Space, science for small children 
written in fairy tale style with 
enchanting drawings. Inez Hog
an has written numerous books 
for children and knows how to 
capture their interest.

(Continued from page l)i 
of hose permitting seven sprin
kler settings will be tested, and 
towing of the portable pipe 
by tractor will be compared with 
moving it by hand.

Dr. J. C. Wilcox, of the re
search Station, offers advice on 
determining when to irrigate or
chards and how much water to 
apply.

Measuring evaporation of wat. 
er from the soil is the best guide 
except in the case of soils with 
a high water table.

The Bellani plate has given 
good service in this capacity, 
says Dr. Wilcox, describing the 
operation:

1. Measure-each day the am
ount of water evaporated from 
the Bellani plate. Using a sipiple 
graph adjusted for different soil 
types und crops, calculate in 
inches the water lost from the 
soil.

2. Starting from the first ir
rigation keep a moisture bal
ance sheet. On the credit side 
enter the amount of water ap
plied, plus rainfall. On the de
bit side enter each day the am
ount lost from the soil as de-

;m=o=os;r=e=s

"pfUtitcd :

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

termined by the Bellani plate.
3. Irrigate again when the 

credit and debit sides balance.
Repeat this procedure throu

ghout the season.
In practice, says Dr. WiIcox( 

the procedure is somewhat more 
complicated than that described 
here. However, it has been 
found to work well at the 
research station and 17 com
mercial orchards in the Okanag
an Valley are being irrigated by 
this method.

Interestiiig
Accurate

Complete
fnNriialfeiial Newt Ceveregt

The Christian Selinet Monitor 
One Norway $t.| Boston 15| Mass.

Send your nowspapsr for the time 
chockod. Enclosed find my cheek er 
money order. □ 1 year $20 
□ 6 months $10 □ 3 months $5

The Summerland Review

Nomo
er

AddroBB

City Zono

Stott

if,'

^ ^ 'i ^.

See our 
selection of 
Strawberry 
containers

Sirav/berry Crates 90c
Complete

Strawberry Hallocks
$2.25 per 100 32c a dozen

i

lerry Crates 95c
Complete

Raspberry Hallocks
$2.35 per too 35c a dozen

& Garden

Pay More? 

Why Take Less?

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

(RAISED LETTERING)

BUSINESS StATIONERY

Cards Letterheads and Envelopes • Announcements

Thermo»Engraving Looks Like Hand Engramng’-^ 

Thermo^Engraving Feels Like Hand Engraving'^

But It coifs about half os much , because It ellmlnotei tho*- 
expensive and time consuming copper plate essential to hanch 
•ngraving. And It's rtady within tho woek — compared to* 
3 weeks for hand engraving.

hfothing Less Than Hand Engraving, Except the Pries

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW



Chaney and 
FumfK;e Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

W. BIRTLiS
Phone HY4^046

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

• (Dick) Pormley
Royalite Oil Products

jstmlnster Ave., Penticton 
Phone HY2>4398

...0, Roof .Repairs

0 Insulation

, Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid^ Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave*

. PENTICTON 
Your Drive-In 

Building Supply

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To 

Watches — Clocks 
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable Prlcai

MNO
W E GO 

TO WORK FAST - 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installatloni or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do Tho Job RIghtI

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

Heatlrig .
9 Main St. Penticton 
liono Penticton HY24010

7.,
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First anniversary 
for Parkdaie Place

by Mabel Atkinson
We have come to the end of 

the first year at Parkdaie Place 
duly celebrated by an elabor
ately decorated cake donated 
by Reeve and Mrs. Norman 
Holmes, Felicitations came from 
both Reeve and Mrs. Holmes 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
wishing us many happy returns 
of the day.

In the evening the inimitable 
Mr. Cook delighted us with a 
recital of piano music and sing
ing the songs pf long ago, much 
to our delight.

James McCuaig, from Clarence 
^ House, Vancouver, a nonagen
arian well over ninety, touriiig 
the Okanagan, spent the after
noon with us. The conversation 
drifted to the Gay Nineties. We 
talked overi t^^^ mpS^e wages 
of those days, ,$7" for women 
per month,7$io for meni a mat
ron of a hospital jeamed $20* 
Neverdieless . we 'wore real silk 
gowns, sweeping' the ground, 
befrilled and beruffl^, bouffapt 
with bustles and' hoops which 
we coyly raised to show neat 
ankles in high bu^oned shoes 
while ostrich plumes and gay 
parasols completed the ensem
ble. Oh Sunday, church going 
was the only diversion and we 
listened to lengthy sermons on 
latitudinarianism versus anti- 
nomianism with a few moral 
values for the day; what to 
read on the ‘Sabbath and a 
reprimand for the abominable 
habit of Sunday visiting, which 
young folk discreet)^ overcame 
by travelling to a distant neigh
borhood for evening service and 
enjoyed the slow drive home 
in a covered buggy.

The idle rich in Toronto drove 
in state to church with liveried 
footman and coachman, whom 
they left on the curb in heat 
and cold, to await the conclusion 
of the service.

In reminiscing, Mrs Daines 
added that she helped fashion 
the bonnet Queen Victoria wore 
on her Diamond Jubilee, black 
Of Course, made from 27 yards 
of tulle.

Ah! Those were the days when 
we were yoimg, but as Tenny
son [»ys:
“The old order changeth giving

place to new,

SUM,MER SCHOOL NEWS
Racheel Welke, B.Mus., of 

Seattle, returns for the third 
time to the Okanagan Summer 
School of Fine Arts to instruct 
woodwind classes. Former fac
ulty member of the University 
of Washington, and the Univer
sity of Puget Sound, Mrs Welke 
studied conducting Itiniler Fritz 
Reiner and also at the Juilliard 
School of Music. She has at 
present a private studio for 
woodwinds, and Is conductor of 
the Seattle Women’s Symphony 
Orchestra.

Mrs, Welke’s classes will 
commence July 9, and continue 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays until July 21, with priv
ate lessons arranged by the 
instructor. These 10 hours of 
instruction for advanced classes 
(woodwinds and brass) will be 
at a fee of $26. Daily hours are 
to be arranged for ensemble 
work at a fee of $17.60, or If 
In mpster class, for $7.50. Ten 
half hour sessions for Intermed
iate and beginners classes will 
be at the foe of $12.60 and $7.80

And God fulfils himself in
in many ways,”
Our most distant visitor for 

June was Mr. Neville Whit
comb, from Wellington,^ New 
Zealand, guest of Mr. and Mrs 
F. E. Atkinson. He visits Can
ada as secretary of the Apple 
and Pear Board, studing:'cond
itions here. Other visitors, to 
the number of 37, came from 
Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta, 
while Mrs. Lloyd from Los 
Angeles spent a fortnight with 
her mother, Mrs. E. F. McClem- 
ent.

Miss Chambers and Mr. Rick
etts celebrated another birthday. 
A cake was provided through 
the courtesy of Naomi Circle 
of United Church.

We congratulate Mrs. Cald
well, who spent the winter with 
us, oh the choice of her grand
daughter, as fruit fair queen.

Very many thanks indeed go 
to Mrs. M. Collhs for the beau
tiful garden set of umbrella, 
table and chairs to add to our 
pleasure.

Mr. Williams has interested us 
in his granddaughter, Betty 
Williams, a graduate, of Toron
to Conservatory of. Music, who 
was chosen from 200 to play 
for Queen Elizej^th when she 
visited at Banff. She is now in 
Ethiopia, under suinmer sched
ule of Operation Crossroad^, a 
company pf 200 Uniyersity stu
dents, 30 from Canada, partly 
sponsored by idie United Church 
to go to Africa. Betty will go 
with 11 others to Sarka to 
help build a government. school 
and hence for a trip through 
Kenya, carrying good fellow
ship. On returning she will 
make a . lecture tour in Canada 

We appreciate the profusion 
of flowers, fruit and cards and 
the many rides and invitetions 
with conveyance to social func
tions in town, and we thank 
everyone who gives their time 
to give us pleasure.

Our kindest tliotights go to 
Mrs. McGirines who is at pres
ent indisposed.

Visit Wash. Lodge
On Monday, July 2nd eleven 

Rebekahs from Summerland tra
velled to Oroville, Washington, 
to visit Ellivoro Rebekah Lodge 
as they were celebrating Inter
national Good Will Day in honor 
of their Canadian friends. Those 
attending were Mrs. F. E. At
kinson, Mrs. F, Downes, Mrs. 
Hilda Allison, Miss Maida Mor
rill, Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mrs J. 
L. Brown, Mrs! H. Lemke, Mrs 
Mildred Campbell, Mrs R. Smith, 
Mrs. Lillian Brind and Mrs, 
Ivor Nilson.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Re: Old Municipal Office - Fire Hall Bldg.
Tenders will be received until noon on July 24, 1962 

for the demolition and removal of the old Municipal 
Office — Fire Hall Building on Lots 30> 31 and 32, Dis
trict Lot 3640, Plan 594. ’

Work may be started after August 1st, 1962 and 
all work must be completed and the grounds left in a 
neat and tidy condition ready for the new construction 
by September 30th, 1962.

Further details may be obtained from the Municip
al Clerk or Municipal Superintendent. Please mark en
velope “Fire Hall Demolition Bid".

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

.1A

Beauty hy the gallon for aU your painting needs!^

, ■ . ■ ■ " .V ..................................

Zenith La.tex outside paint is easy to use, and 
you get a smooth, durable finish that gives your 
ho^e yeays of beauty and protection. Resists 
blistering . . . dries quickly too! Next time
you’re doing any exterior painting insist on New 
Zenith Latex.

Borrow this beautiful COLOR HARM-' 
ONY, ^BOOKLET! Choose in your own 
home from hundreds of color combinations!

2Q02-P

Your Marshall Wells Store

West Summerland B. C.

COOL TODAY-

TOMORROW and EVERYDAY 

. with an ELECTRIC ROOM ]

AIR CONDITIONER

1]

Don't suffer from heat and humidity — enjoy mountain-top, cool comfort all 
summer long with a room AIR conditioner,

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS ARE AVAILABLE AT YOUR DEALERS 

IN VARIOUS SIZES TO SUIT YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

BEAT THE HEAT 
INSTALL AIR CONDITIONING
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For Sole For Rent

FOR SALE — Girl’s, tiiree speed 
bicycle, good condition, reason
able price. See Lamb Motors or 
phone HY4-3606.

FOR SALE — Welcome to Sum
merland, tourists. Conie in to 
OK Swap and Shop for souven
irs, camping equipment. We 
have a good line of everything.

FOR RENT - Immediately, 3 
room fully modem house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 329

FOR RENT ~ Modem three 
room duplex, screened verandah 
suitable for one or two adults. 
Rent $25. ■ Phone.. ,HY4-4941 or 
contact Boothe’s Grocery. 325

Wonted

FOR SALE r- Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

WANTED -- Strawberries for 
jam. Phone HY4-5i36. 129

WANTED — Used juice extract
ing machine. Phone HY4-6812.

327p

Ri^i^ Cliosiiud Ad Rale
Minimum charge, 50 cents —» first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mininujm, three 
for price off two.
Cards off. Thanks, Births^ Deaths, .lEhgagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classiffie^ rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription,. $2.50 per year In Canada and the British Em
pire; $^.00 in USA and ffoi^gn countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, fffve cents.

Business
Law Office ""

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Stunmerland, B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays; 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 
Residence HY4.6086

Roselawn
Funeral Home
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone collect: 
HY2-2740

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SIOTH
&

HENRY

^annoii, HIrtle 
and Associates

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
AND B.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdivision Planning 
Wafer Supply Designing

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-26i4

Legol
MARION LAWE CARTWRIGHT 
formerly of West Summerladd, 
B.C., deceased.

NOTICE JS HEREBY. GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav
ing cic^s a$ai^hst the estate of 
the above dec^sed are hereby 
r^uirad to ^lid them to the 
^dleraigned Frank R. Haar, 
solicitor for the Adn^istrator, 
ai Granville Road, West Sum
merland, B.C. before the 2nd 
Jlay of^Atij^st, A.D. 1962 aftier 
ivhicii date the.' Admihistr^br 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has 
notice.

WILFORD G. EVANS, 
Administrator, 

by FRANK R. HAAR,
' His Solicitor.

Corel of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends 

and heighbors for the many 
fioral tributes and expiressipns 
of, sympaitoy which I received 
during my recent bereavement.

Mrs. Helen Anderson.

KAlineth M. Steuart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Stmt

Summeriond

Personol
Experienced ^Uboard joint 

filler and ..taper —free estima* 
tes. Also application of wall- 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4*5195

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4' 
7566 evenings

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and :^es,~ Suralmerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 bollect.

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONPON

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability, insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer-, 
land Rod and Gun Club.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write; Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Out.

City Zone

State

WALLY BAMAaE

Certified Oeeeral 
Accounttmt

311 Main St. i
Phone HYatt 2-703T

Pentloton, B.O.
............................................................. ■Ml............. IIMW........ I..... .........................................

Low Offices
BOYLE, O'BRIAN, 

DEWDNEY,

HERBERT AND LLOYD 

Hours:

Tuesday and Thursday 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m,

Saturday morning 
9:30 to 12:30 noon 
or by appointment

Office In;
Lome Perry Building

Tolsphont HY4-5555

REPEAT AFTER ME:

I will be carefiil •••

..-i 'jJ'A

"^pJuUnq, ike ' '' '
Ok-a-PKicuiH 'VakpH" ■ _ ■ ■ ' ' • - '

Lateresting
Accurate

Complete
Interaotlonal New* Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ | year $20 
O 6 months $10 □ 3 months $5

Name

Address

Thursliay, J,uly 5
. 4:00, Tqa Zone 
4:30 . Vacation Time 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30^ News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 GtolftT^s 
7:00 It To Beaver
7:30 U.S., ^^

_ 8:00 Natiire pfpThings 
. 8:30 'Sons

9:00 / Ghc^t. S^uad 
10:00 Ben Casey 
11:00 National News 
,11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

4:00 Tda Zone 
4:30, Carav^
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 TBA
6:30 Weather, Sports
6:55 dolfTips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Red River jamboree 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 A Summer Night 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Park Row”
Saturdby, July 7 
11:30 Baseball 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Matinee ‘ .
“Park Row”

4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 This Living World 

5:30 Bugs Bunny • ^
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Song For You 
7:00 Some of These Days 
7:30 Sir Francis Drake 
8:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Center 

10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“NO Smoking”

.p X? ? r*. o F” r V
Sunday, July S

Holman’s Radio 
& T V Sorvice

Heipltal Hill, Summerland 
CALL HY4-7556 

Small Appliances Ropalrod.

1:00 Oral Roberts 
1:30 It Is Written 
2:00 World of Sport 
3:30 CBC-T’BA 
4:00 Country Calendar 
4:30, T'werity-Twenty 
5:00 Fighting Words 
6:00 The F^tstones 
6:30 F^er Best
7:00 Ne^imgazuie 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 'Eb Si^iivah 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00' Clbs^up 
11:00, National News 
11:15 Hymn; of Fnith

Monday, July 9
4:00 Live and Learn 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 David Copperfield 
6:00 . MoheUiyyat Six . ^
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 

. 6:55 Rpmiaii^ Holiday 
7:00 Doniia Re^
7:30 Case for the Courts 
8:00 Dahriy Thomas 
8:30 Singalong Jubilee 
9:00 Room for One More 
9:30 Making Ends Meet 

10:00 Intertel 
1 i:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather,. News. 
11:30 Hymn Faith

Tuesday, July TO
4:00 Swingalong . ;
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports^ 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00 Talent Scouts 
9:00 Comedy Playhouse 
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National' News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News: 
11:30 Hymn of Faith
Wednesday, July 11
4:00 Playground 
4:30 Vacating Time 
5:30 The Living Sea 
6:00 TBA

, 6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview ^
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theat 

10:00 Sightline 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

Prepare
fer

holiday
Drivinfri

Before You Start Your 
Holldoy Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Phone HY4-2756 

Wait Summerland



Music results announced Th« Siimmeilandi Review
Results have been announced 

of the recent piano and theory 
exams held by the Royal Con
servatory of Music, in which 
Summerland students took part.

Theory I, first class honors: 
13ob Birtch and Darlene Kuroda.

Theory II: first class honors: 
Xinda Charles and John Rath- 
jen. (Both received a mark of

ENJOY 
YOUR 

HOLIDAY 
SE WAYER 

WISE!

100 per cent.
Pass: Dbug Lynn.

Piano, grade VIII, honors: John 
Rathjen and David Mead.

Grade VII, honors:, David 
James.

Grade VI, first class honors: 
Bob Birfeh.

Other musical students doing, 
well were Mary Foster, who re 
ceived a cheque for $25 from 
the Vernon Registered Music 
Teachers, the jimior piano sch
olarship award in the recent 
music festival.

Lynn Gartrell appeared on TV 
with other awa;rd winners in 
the TalehV'Contest conducted 
by CHBC-TV and the'Associated 
Commercial : Travellers. Lynn 
placed first was the recip
ient of a $100 Canada Savings 
Bond.;

' f; • • ...

Leonard’s insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
' ■ -i , 'i*'

Great American Group of
Insurance Companies

and

United Investment Ser vices Ltd.
FOR GElffiRALi INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
investment PLANNING FOR YOUR?FUTURE 

• 'CALL HY4-6781 or HY4i7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

■'--Jr-''

Summerland Junior Red Sox
y/s

Naramta

Sunday, July 8

Memorial Park

GAME TIME
1:30 p.m. V

Concession booth operated by Baba Rurti AuxlUary

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
, The Only Newspaper Published

A'' . . ’ ’ ■'»
, Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
Oh* THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

• QUALITY CAFE

• NU-WAY CAFE

0 GREEN'S DRUG STORE 

0 MACS CAPE 

K iH 8UPER-VALU

# L. A. SMITH LTD.
# DANIIL'S GROCERY

! .if’' # TROUT CREEK SERVICE
' J -

P§r dilivtry by papar bay pbans HYS-MSi

Thursday, July 5, 1962
New equipment for fire brigade

ade have been traihed in first

Start on two

A rescuscitator has been 
purchased by the Summerland 
Fire Department and is avail
able at the fire hall for use 
anywhere in the community. To 
be used in cases of suffocation, 
drowning or heart attack, the 
small, portable rescusciator can 
be rushed to your homd in a 
matter of minutes by a member 
of the volunteer fire brigade. If 
you need help, phone 94-2000.

All members of the fire brig-

aid rescue work, either under 
the civil defence program or 
during fire marshall rescue 
training courses;- 

At the moment the rescusciator 
is not equipped with oxygen but 
Fire Chief Joe McLachlan hopes 
to have the unit completed very 
shortly. He urges everyone in 
the community to make use of 
this service provided by the 
brigade, should the 'need arise.

Mrs.. Bob. Barkwill, spearhead
ing, the tennis .^plans for Peach 
Orchard Park and Trout Creek 
courts, report^ that 30 young
sters turned out for the prac
tices last week. The Trout Creek 
group \yas small, said : Mrs. 
Barkwill, but she feels, ntiore 
will come along to practice

Landry is giving 
instruction free of charge and

Cafe Aces meet 
Osoyoes tonight

Last week Mac’s Cafe Aces 
dropped to second place in . the 
Senior Men’s. Baseball League, 
when they last to Penticton by 
a score of 10-6.

This Thursday at 7:00 p.m., 
in Summerland, Aces take on 
Osoyoos, who are tied' with 
Summerland for second place.

Action takes place in the 
playground ball park.

youpg people are urged to take 
advantage of the courses.

Instruction will be given at the 
Trout Creek court at 6:00 p.m., 
Fric^y evenings, and at Peach 
Orc^rd Park 10 a.m. Saturday 
morning. Extra practice sessions 
for ihe Peach Orchard court 
hav^ been set for Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings.I '

|!Iub
Notes

■‘■A:;*.

The first lawn party, steak 
dinner of the season was held 
on Hilly Smith’s lawn Tuesday 
evening with 30 present, in
cluding five visitors, ranging 
from Winnipeg to Victoria. The 
Victoria visitor was Buck Guer
nsey, formerly a member of 
this club. ,

The menu included grilled 
steak, peas, beans, carrots, all 
piping hot and served smorgas
bord style, with bread and but
ter, sliced tomatoes, pickles, 
coffee and apple pie a lamode.

The sheriff Kad an easy night, 
only having to fine two mem
bers for wearing ties.

The club wq^s delighted to
learn that the honor of being 
selected for fruit fair queen 
went tO| its candidate, Lesley 
Caldwell.

Jerry Hallquist reported on 
plans for ladies’ night when the 
Oliver club and their ladies will 

^be joining us at 6:30 p.m. at 
' the Yacht Club, next Tuesday 
evening.^ I

uon Randle reportea that he 
still needed help with the school 
shelters, but this time he was 
assured of plenty.

Bill Laidlaw and Lt. Gov. 
Doug Campbell reported on 
their visit to the Oliver club.

Wally Harrison was appointed
chairman of the Klwanis an
nual carnival to be held on the 
evening of July 28.

In summing up - there were 
several absent members, prob
ably due to cherry picking, and 
also Jerry Hallquist is a won
derful chef. It is generally con
sidered he would make a won
derful wife l!or any man.

The needier.

SAVIN6S EAftN nm
at ' '■} • ■ ■■ •

£o^ big sho6t
I by Herb Simpson

At|Bndance at the practice 
shodis, held each Sunday morn
ing |nd Tuesday evening, con- 
tinui|5 to be very satisfactory. 
With| so much interest being 
shoA^, especially by new mem- 
bers| it will again be possible 
to hmd the club invitation shoot ' 
this fyear. More details about 
that|iater. /
. New wind flags have been 

^^m^de and are now in place, and 
at'the south boundary of the 
range a large sign has been 
erected, which , reads: “Danger, 
Summerland Rifle Club. Private 
Property.. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.” It has been men
tioned several times in this col
umn that malicious damage has 
beep ^ done to the kitchen and 
other club property, so the 
club wants it clearly understood 
that,\nny trespassers will cer
tainly be prosecuted.

Several of the members ex
pect to attend the Vernon Rifle 
Club’s invitation ‘ shoot-bh July 
15. It will be held on the Kel
owna range, as the Vernon rifle 
range is no longer being used.

Canada^ s First Bank • •.

Effective Iply 
posits at tll^B^-b£*

interest dt the ratelnf

A PER ANNUM
f^ake adv^i^ge of, thls^nAwt

B of M saymgs account to^y. ;.
• . . Follow the example of 
three million Canadians who 
are building for tomorrow at 

Canada’s First Bank*.

Bank or’-MoNTltEAi,

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMEI^ANP ? 
and DISTRICT to serve you ^- -v.

West Summerland Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager
Shops Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency): Open D^ly
Westbank Branch: | JOHN WAKLEY, Manager -
(Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.'m.) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency^f: Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch: s T. C. MELVILLE, Manager

Penticton Plaza (SubiAgency): Open Dsiily

WORKING WIW CANAOIANf IN EVERY WAMC OP UFE SINCE 181-7 '
■■■'' "■ '■ ' —..... : li ^ ■1,1'T v:

-MAFFVOAVS ARB HOHI AMIN" OOFVNIOHT IMt. ADVAIWnMUneQMF-iumBIFMIi|l^||WaM

^ UlCitf DWS ARE HERE AQAIN

UlOlOfDAVS ARE
IMl Mlvirtliimint it not pubtlihid or dlipliytd by tht Liquor Control Doird or byluii Qovtrnmint ol Iritlili OSUMhiT



Under the Oiant's Head

R. M. Kent, local photographer 
has been made nii associate 
member of the All Canadian 
Salon of Photography in Ham
ilton, Ont. Mr. Kent hais enter
ed slides in this competion for 
the past two years and has 
had slides accepted on both 
occasions. His work was noted 
'mong the top 103 entries 
out of a competition of about 
4,000 pictures. This year’s win
ning slide was of a long stem 
red rose from the gsarden of 
Mrs. H. G. Wells on Giant’s 
Head Road. The flower was 
pictur^ against a black back
ground.

Ah, summer is here at last, 
and temperatures are climbing. 
For the past week the research 
station reports .40 ^ches of 
rain and 58.7 hours of sunshine.

High Low
July 4 ......  68 49
July 5 ................. ......... 1 65 52
July 6 .............................. 64 51
July 7 .........:.... —........... 75 47
July 8 ..............................  81 53
July 9 ...................... -......  83 54
July !• .......     85 57

W. A, Steuart, former con
ductor of the Summerland town 
band is in Banff where he is 
taking a musical director’s 
course at the Banff Shmhier 
School of Fine Arts.
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The bags are sealed and chilled 
to 32 degrees F>, thus retaining 
the tree fresh, moisture of the 
fruit. .On arrival at the stores, 
the bags are slit to allow the 
moisture to evaporate.

Authorities are hoping that 
this method will allow the cher
ries to go to Engli)^ and dis
tant USA markets in prime con
dition.

• ♦ •,
Works superientendent Ken 

Blagbome reported to council 
fuesday night that the storage

Summerland growers are ex
periencing a drop in what had 
shaped up rto be an average to 
good cherry CrOp, said local 
packinghouse ihanagers today:

Despite an inclement spring 
and fairly: late frosts; the cherry 
crop in this area was showing 
every prospect of fair returns, 
but the rains'of> the past few 
weeks have caused up to .60 
per cent splitting in soihe areas, 
with a few crops written off in 
some orchards. .

Cherry picking has not yet 
reached its peak, with the big 
portion of the crop expected to 
start moving: into the packing
houses about Friday of this 

■•■week; .
Local packers are reporting 

quality very good, despite splits ed a Summerland merchant oUj
and .have high hopes that the f 
Lamberts, which have now be- 
cdnie as krge ^a crop as Bings 

. in Sunamerland, - will c in
free of spliting, due to the 
later maturity date.

One packing house did report 
that a large . .number of the 
packs are going r orchard run 
this year, insteadiOf the usual 
No. 1 quality expected in Sum
merland. They explained that 
a fair number of split cherries 
have healed up in the dry 
weather, and were being used

Police court
Residents are once 'again cant

oned by RCMP to beware of 
phoney magazine salesmen.

Peter Wingerter, allegedly a 
magazine salesman, almost bilk.

Trout Creek IGA manager Howe Thomson tourists are particularly attracted by smaller
and Diane Bonthoux look over the newly in- articles relating to Summerland or the Okan-
stalled . booth . of the, Summerlarid Crafts agan. Articles are being accepted on consign-
Society. The booth is located on the parking ment, and further information .may be ob-

dam water-has hot been; turne^:,^ ^ lot c^;the. store and pirotected, by • a brighT^^^^ John .Tarnblyh'^ or^ M T.. orchard peck.
on as yet. He said that he can- colored Umbrella. On display for sale are ' Croil^'An'off^i€fdf"^bpening of;;th^chd^s boo^^^^^ Striving foHmarkfets faJh efi^d

stoneware pottery, sewing, pot holders, pine with a display of paintings 45y'the Summer-
cones, quilts and'other products made by land Art Club;will be held ph':^dfurday/:July
.some.18. contributors. Reports indicate that 21, from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

not recall a season when the 
storage water was not needed 
Defore now.

Work party 
ht Pennask; , ■ -t ■ -.1 ■'■ f , ■

Pennask Lake road and pic- ; 
nic area will receive a final 
polishing up this week end, 
before picnickers and fishermen 
converge bn the area for a 
summer of camping and fishing 
fun.

George Stoll, president of 
the Rod and Gun Club, said 
today that sports clubs from the 
valley are sending in work par
ties both Saturday and Sunday 
of this week to get the road 
and picnic sites in shape.

The road requires a' lot of 
fill and stones moved off, while 
at the lake the men will be 
building fireplaces, cleaning up 
the parking area and clearing 
away the underbrush.

The local club is hoping that 
a good number of Summerland 
fishermen and others enjoying 
the facilities offered by the Pen
nask Lake area will turn out 
on Saturday and Sunday, as 
at least 100 men are needed to 
get the area in shape.

Mr. Stoll mentlned that since 
the lake has proved so popular 
not only for fishermen, gut for 
family camping and picnic out
ings, there will be, in the near 
future, a shortage of outdoor 
comfort stations. He said that 
the club could use about 15, 
and suggested that any person 
having one to donate could 
contact any member of the Rod 
and Gun Club and have it pick
ed up.

will not
V,

to handle 'the > ever increasing 
cherry crop coming ; out of the 
Okanagan, the packing houses 
this year are trying new pick
ing and packing methods. The 
cherry is picked at an' earlier 
maturity, fairly bright Ted in 
color, packed in the old style, 
thin wooden, tin top* baskets, 
and then' placed in an airtight 
polythene bag inside the lug.

for that amoiint issued under 
the name of Mrs F. R. Stark 
of Summerland. Later it was 
•found that the cheque was a 
forgery. Wingerter appeared be
fore magistrate Reid Johnston, 
in police court on July 11 on 
a charge of uttering a forged 
document. The case was reman
ded until July 19. The money 
Will be returned to the mer 
chant.

On July 4, a car driven by 
Mrs. Theresa , McDougald of 
Summerland hit the side of a 

. car. .owned, by.. James To&w of 
Penticton, which was waiting at 
a stop sign near Powell Bdach 
Service Station. The Toew car 
was damaged to the extent of 
$80.' Police are investigating.

Wm. Errol Woodland, of. .Kej; 
owna was fined $2.50 for failing 
to stop at a municipal stop sign.

Fred . Fartaczbk of -Kelowna 
V^as fined $ 10 and ■ costs for 
passing on a double line.

Mr. Walter Hoscha, of Van 
couver, owner and former man 
ager of the Sunoka processing 
plant in lower town, met with 
council at Tuesday night’s meet 
ing to discuss the condition of 
the premises.

. Councillor W. S. Ritchie took 
the lead in the discussion, in 
sisting that Mr Hoscha either 
remove the old portion of the 
plant, all of which is presently 
in disuse, or at least make the 
area respectable. “It is not 
respectable now,’’ said Mr. 
Ritchie.

Mr. Ritchie said that he had 
been given the job of getting 
new development for that area 
and “I can’t iget to first base 
with a mess like that to contend 
with’’.

“I am not speaking for the 
council , but as a councillor,’’ 
said Mr. Ritchie, “and since

a cleaning up and I am willing 
to do that and remove any 
hazards that may exist,” he 
said. Mr. Hoscha told council 
he would not dismantle the old 
portion at this time.

Council moved to let the mat 
ter rest and inspect the premises 
after a cleanup has been made.

On a suggestion of, councillor 
W. B. Powell it was decided 
that the No. 4 dam would be 
drained so that it would be 
dry for inspection' and repair 
lext year.

It was reported that the 
program for control of mosqui 
toes in Trout Creek had been 
completed by Eric Brinton

By the July 6 doadline for 
codling month complaints, three 
letters had been sent to |mun 
icipal council. The areas will 
be inspected by the codling

Ritchie told the meeting. He 
was reporting as council repres 
entative tp ta committee from 
the South * Okanagan. The com 
mittee is hpping to reach an 
agreement in time to enable 
them to start the college this 
fall, but if the plans do not 
materialize they hope to get 
set for next year.

At the meeting, said Mr. 
Ritchie all the areas represented 
agreed verbally' to,,backing the 
idea financial^ to the extent 
of dne mill.

He said that Dr. John Mac 
Donald, new dean of UBC will 
be in this area .pn 22 and 
the college committee would 
like written indication froni 
each commuriltjr. Indicating that 
it supported thp college.

CounclUoT Bill Barkwill said 
that he felt the financial sup 
port should come from the gov 
ernment rather than locally. 
Mr. Ritchie said he felt it is 
necessary to get the college

ft* A 4 V V M /% A#*/.fUft*ir
S' ^

* J '-n
r*: .'Sf\ if

moth control committee of J. 
talking to the Inspector of c«h Y. Towgood, Hans Stoll and
neries and the inspector of F. R. Ganzeveld. If they are
factories, I believe the area can infested the owner of the prop
be condemned as a menace.’’! erty will be given seven days started through local efforts

Mr. Mr. Hoschk told council to spray. If this is not done, and then the possibility of gov
ho did not feel the area could the municipality will have the ernment aid ;^,n be looked
be condemned. He said that lot sprayed and charged to the into. V

property. If this is not pajid, by Municipal clerk G. D. Smith 
December 31 the amount will ' reported that ali the bonds for 
be added as taxes in arrears. the new filre hail had been sold 

“We are still optimistic that locally. Work will be done by
a Junior college may be jitarted the municipal crew under the
in Penticton thM'faU*’councitloti winter works program.

when he left the plant in 19^4 
it was in good condtion, but 
since that tlmp he alleged that 
vandals had stolen a groat 
deal of property from his prom 
isei. “I admit the place neoils

Nope, they arpn't Installing TV at the municipal hall for the 
staff. This is the antenna for the 2way radios Installed In 
municipal trucks last week, The main station Is In the nnun- 
Iclpal hall, with units In three trucks. The antqnnas on top of 
the municipal hall are beamed toward Canyon Dam and 
Headwaters Dam. The radio beam reaches Canyon Dam 
clearly, but due to mountain Interference can only be picked 
up about halfway to Thurik and Headwaters Dam. Works 
superintendent Ken Blagbome says that the radio units ore 
already proving to be great time sqvers to the municipal 
crew,
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Handle
! This, says a Canada Depart- 

snent of Agriculture researcher 
is the best way to curb losses 
in cannery peaches from rhizo- 
pus rot, or black mold.

In the Okanagan Valley, up 
to 10 per cent of the peaches 

, may becoihe infected between 
' harvesting and canning, says Dr 

D. R. MacGregor, of the federal

care

OVER 46 years INSURING 
PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND
The Royal Globe wrote over 
$10,000,000 in fire insurance 
last y^r. We represent the 
Royal Globe and have done 
so for over 40 years.

The Guardian wrote over 
$10,0001000: in auto insurance 
last year. We represent the 
Guardian and have done for 
20 years, \ |

These and 12 other com
panies specializing with bonds 
against burglary, contracting, 
boats, travel and any insur
able ;item.;

INSURE WHAT YOU 
OWN WITH

Walter M. Wright

i-esearch station at S\mimerland.
RJ^opus rot is caused by a 

fungus similar to common bread 
mold, he points out. The spors 
of the mold germinate in small 
cracks in the skin of the peaches 
and are spread by fruit flies.

In packed peaches, the mold 
spreads to other fruit and if can 
ning is. delayed many peaches 
may become infected.

But, says Dr. MacGregor, loss
es from the disease can be re
duced greatly by picking the 
fruit carefully to avoid skin 
cracks, controlling fruit flies and 
by reducing the time between 
packing and canning.

Tail gating - 
bad manners

Tail gating — driving too 
close to the vehicle ahead —- 
gains nothing for a motorist, 
but can take away his liberty or
his life. .

“Leave some “living” room 
between cars in traffic” the Can
adian Highway Safety Council 
urges, r^ommending at least 
one car length for each 10 miles 

■ per houi' of sP®®tl- “This will al
low time to . stop if the. driver 
ahead suddenly decides to stop, 
turn, change lanes or make 
some other unexpected move
ment. No brakes are good en
ough and no driver ^is smart 
enough to stop shorter \ than 
that”
The council adds that tail gat

ing is a definite sign of an 
immature, amateur driver, a 
showoff who believes he is be
ing admired but is actually be
ing ridiculed.

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Re: Old Municipal Office - Fire Hall Bldg
Tenders will be received until noon on July 24, 1962 

for the demolition and removal of the old Municipal 
. Offi.co._7rr. Fire Hall Building on Lots 30, 31 and 32, Dis
trict Lot 3640, Plan 594.

Work may be. started after August 1st, 1962 and 
all work must be completed and the grounds left in a 
neat and tidy condition ready for the new construction 
by September 30th, 1962.

Further details may be obtained from the Municip
al Clerk or Municipal Superintendent. Please mark en
velope "Fire Hall Demolition Bid".

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

Do you want to bi^ a low 

prlcad proporty 'and atop 

payinp rontt

To settle an estate: Here Is 
four room small house, 

with part basement, tool 
shed, on large lot 60x250, 
some fruit trees, furniture 
and garden tools, close in, 
all for $2,500.

And here Is a veiy nice small 
house, close to town, bed
room, living room, kitchen, 
bathroom, glassed-in porch, 
fully furnished, on large 
fenced-in f lot. For only $4,000 
On easy terms.

«

LET U8 SHOW YOU ^ 

THESE PLACES

Inland Realty Ltd.
V: |M: LOCKWOOD

Otffica HY4-5661’ ^ Rasldane« HY4-20S1

A portable- pipe , overhead irrigation system installed in a 
young orchard of dwarf apple trees at the Summerland re

search station. The sprinklers are mounted on tripods and 
connected to the portable pipe with a short length hose. This 
is suitable only for young orchards when the pipe can be 
moved across the rows.

Employment
increasing

Employment conditions have 
now reached a very satisfactory 
level throughout this area al
though the upswing didn't mat
erialize until the last two weeks 
of this reporting period. The 
contributing factors are the in- 
crepased demand for orchard 
service help and packing house 
workers. There has been an in- ' 
flux of tourists and the picking 
and packing of cherpes has 
created the increased employ 
ment. Carpenters have been in 
short supply but the contractors 
overcame this by various means.

Comparative statistics are as 
follows: Men— 1962, 283; 1961 
- 455. Women — 1962 - 257, 
1961 - 281.

The figures reflect 172 men 
and 23 women fewer registered 
for employment than the same 
period in 1961.

During the month, also, a 
total of 26 teenage youths, both 
girls and boys were interviewed 
by the Special Services Officer 
of NES regarding vocational 
training and Financial Assist
ance Plans.

BEER SAVES TREES

Beer is being used to help 
save $225 million worth of Aus
tralian woodlands menaced by 
the sirex wood wasp. Glass 
wasp traps, each containing a 
half pW of beer mixed with 
water are hung on trees.

Th^ sirex are attracted by the 
beery odor and are trapped in 
the containers, which look like 
coffee percolators with a tube 
shaped opening in Uie bottom.

Spraying with insecticides and 
burning the affected trees are 
also being done to stamp out 
the tree damaging insects.

Co refill Fitting 

Gives More

Mites Per Doflor
AT THE

0
0

BOSTON, LbS AHGELES 
LONDON

The
SrSTlAN

Science
Monitor

■ AN international 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
InfernoHonol News Coverage

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. □ I year $20 
□ 6 months $10 0 3 months $5

Nome

Address

City Zone

State
.. . «

Portable sprinklers mounted on tripods ornd connected to per
manent hydrants by 50 foot lengths of hose. This is suitable 
for mature orchards of dwarf trees and for vineyards as the 
sprinklers can be moved along the rows. The hydrarits are 
connected to underground piping that is laid crosswise to 
the rows.

What

to appear 
at Kelowna Regatta

Officials of the 56th Annual 
International Regatta at Kel
owna announce Uiat Guy Mit
chell, currently riding a spec
tacular wave of international 
popularity, will appear at the 
annual water show on August 
9th this this year. Mitchell will 
present an entire program under 
the stars at the evening grand
stand performance.

Breaking into the big-time in 
1951, the teen-age looking Mit
chell has enjoyed an up-and- 
down career for the past 10 
years but during the last 12 
months has settled himself to 
the role of a solid, top-notch 
singer not only on recordings 
blit in personal and television 
appearances. One of his latest 
hits has been on the top ten list 
of popular songs for 12 weeks. 
His program at the Kelowna 
Regatta will include all his past 
and current hits as well as new 
arrangements of songs not yet 
heard by the general public.

Regatta publicity officials stat-' 
ed that Mitchell’s obvious appeal 
is not only the younger set but 
also family groups made their 
decision to engage Mitchell an 
obvious one.

Folib cases down
Not one chse of paralytic polio 

has been reported this year in 
B.C., but the worst months are 
yet to come.

A provincial health depart
ment official said: "We are keep
ing our fingers crossed: August/ 
and September are traditionally 
the most dangerous months."

By this time last year there 
had been three cases; the year 
before, 65.

The big difference this year: 
about 80 percent of B.C.’s pop
ulation has taken either Salk 
or Sabin vaccine. Lower main
land and Vancouver Island re
sidents will get Sabin this fall.

More income? A chance fori 
your saved dollars to grow?
Then you’ll be interested in an
''accumulation plan”—which

J enables you to invest as little or^
as much as you wish out of
. .
income.

We’d like to tell you about these 
plans — how they may fit into 
your own financial program to 
help achieve the results you seek.

Get the details today*

Leonard s Insurance Agency
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Pender Read West Summerlend
Business: HY4-67t1 Residence: HY4-7881



to dreaj

Have we all the facts
by Rev. Lyle Kennedy

Text: “And it shall oome to 
pass afterward, that I will pour 
out my spirit upon all flesh; and 
your sons and daughters shall 
prophesy, your old men shall 
dream dreams, your young men 
shall see visions.”' Joel 2:28. , 

The value of dreams is that

In speaking of man’s capacity 
to dream we are not thinking of 
the play of the unconscious mind

There is a great deal of furore throughout B.C. in op
position to what has been called “the Bennett plan” for mun
icipalities, covering grants, taxes, and the increasing of the 
“home-owner grant” to $100. Many voices, inspired doubtless 
by an obviously-prejudiced' mass-media at the Coast, are 
rallying to the cause of opposition, without being fully certain they merge into realities. This 
what it is they are opposing. is a half-truth, for the dreams

IF Mr. Bennett and his government plan to take away all themselves are real, 
grants to municipalities, giving back only'a part of the money 
as taxes on government' holdings plus an Increase in the 
home-owner grant, then the city governments and officials 
elected to govern are right to oppose it. Anything that adds in sleep, nor of those daydreams 
to the load on municipal taxation. Individually or collectively which create fantasies of wealth/ 
is putting a greater burden where an existing one should be 
eased.

Note the “IF”. There’s far too much speculation,
and few facts available at the present time for people to fol
low blindly in the lead of a rabble-rousing daily newspaper, 
concerned only with its own hatred of B.C.’s Premier, and with 
any ifefn that will help'its need for .wider circulation.

Thus the action by Aid. A. Jacksog, member of the Union 
of B.C. Muincipalitles Executive, at the quarterly meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Association last week, is to be 
commended. Aid. Jackson persuaded the group to refrain 
from putting in a resolution “opposing Mr. Bennett’s Plan”, 
stating that the UBCM executive would itself bring in a res
olution at the group’s convention in September. His action is 
wise for two reasons. First, it provides time* to find out the 
facts, and facts may be far different frpm what many would 
have us believe, and at the same time makes certain that, 

possessed of the facts, the municipal groups in B.C. shall 
speak with single voice, confident it has the full story. Then 
its action, its opposition can be-realistic. Until-then, it is only 
opposing a rurnor, and perhaps a myth, for all we’re sure of 
at the moment.

Saturday is changing

position or power which have no 
substance in fact.

The capacity to dream of 
which we speak is a capacity to 
Imagine attainable goats, the 
realization of which will require 
the effort of ■the individual and 
the group of individuals who 
share his dream.

1. The capacity. to dream is 
God-given. It can be misused 
as when men have dreams of 
ayarice and self-seeking. On the 
other hand it is a part of man’s 
heritage as a son of God.

2. By the. capacity to. dream a 
man can later follow the pattern, 
which was received in the mount- 
(Exod. 25:40) of revelation. It 
is by the inspiration of the 
Spirit of God and by the emr 
powerment by the spirit, meri 
dream a better future for all 
mankind and a world redeemed 
working to bring it to pass. Not-, 
ice how compelling was the vis
ion of the kingdom of God, a 
dream of a world in which the■ , ... 4
law.=pf love ,would dictate the, 
actions of mankind, in the life of 
Jesus.

3. ' What then are our dreams? 
What blueprints of a better day^ 
do we follow? What patternsj 
have we seen in the mount. Do; 
we as Christians still dreami 
selfless dreams t)y which hum | 
anity may profit and is whichf 
humanity may share? Do wei

Although we agree with West Summerland merchants 
that eight o’clock is late enough to^ppen Saturday nights, we 
can't help feeling sorry that the big night of the week is. 
disappearing. That this i.s a trend across Canada and the 
United States is shown by the following editorial from the 
Batesville (Ark.) Guard.

Like the “old grey mare” in that well known song,- Sat
urday ain’t what she used to be.

Most of us can recall when Saturday was something! 
special . It was the big “trading day.”

County-seat merchants might sit around half the week 
whittling on slabs from discarded orange crates and listening 
to the overhead piling up. But Saturday found them as busy have the spirit of Jesus when- 
as a cat in a butcher shop. / he said, The“ spirit of the Lord!

Saturday was the time the farmer and his family came to is upon me because he hath; 
town and stayed from sun-up to sundown. It was on Saturday anointed me to preach the gos-; 
too, that the housewife bought provisions for the big Sunday pel to the poor. He hath sent 
dinner arid staples for the coming week. me to heal the broken-hearted

Children needing shoes, coats, mittens pr other “sized” to preach deliverance to the cap- 
merchandise would be herded in on Saturday for a fitting. The tives and recovery of sight to 
laboring man, pay envelope in hand, would drop in the late the blind, to set at liberty them 
afternoon or early; night to settle his account and maybe take that are bruised, to preach the 
home a bag of candy for the kids. acceptable year of the Lord”?

It that by-gone era, most of the stores stayed open late What if we have the capacity 
on Saturday njght to take advantage of late-trading customers to dream greater things, but by 
—- and there were plenty of them. Some of the barbers can oui' concern with and our con- 
remember when they cut hair until midnight on many a Sat
urday night.

Yes, indeed, Saturday was a busy, bustling, happy time.
But in these late years, it seems, sonnething has happened 
to Saturday. Something pretty serious. And if the trend keeps 
up, Saturday rhay lose its identity as a special day. It already ship and help! 
has In many towns. ---------

According to the National Retail Merchants Association,
Saturday is no longer a "big day" in the stores of most small 
towns in America. Even Monday is likely to surpass it inf 
sales. Thursday is the banner marketing dqy In most places, 
says the NRMA.

We suppose it's simply an indication of the changing 
times. But somehow we can't help feeling a little sad about 
Saturday. It was quite an exciting day.

centration upon selfish trifles 
we lose our capacity? How ter
rible to lose such a God-given 
talent! How tragic this is for 
others who wait for our leader-
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Five sessions of concentrated 
and pleasurable choral 'work, 
junior and senior, with empha
sis on the rudiments, are being 
offered at the Okanagan Summer 
School of Fine Arts, for a fee of 
.$5.00. William Bertsch, who has 
directed children’s choirs in Port 
Albernie, 'Victoria and Burnaby 
for four years, and also junior 
and senior church choirs, will be 
In charge of this course.

Besides giving excellent vocal 
instruction, and teaching par
ticipants the enjoyment of learn
ing now and interesting mat^ 
erial, Mr. Bertsch plans to finish 
the course with a picnic, swim* 
ming, and campfire singing. 
Times of the sessions are to be 
arranged so as not to conflict 
with swim classes.

Glen Woitte arid family are 
making arrangement to attend 
a three day ministerial training 
program in Kamloops Ministerial 
Arena, July 20 to 22. Sponsored 
by Jehovah’s Witnesses, it will 
be a link in a continent wide 
chain of assemblies throughout 
North America this summer. 
The purpose of the gathering, 
say local representatives, is to 
instill Godly principles more 
deeply upon the minds of prac
ticing Christians, young and old 
alike.

Mr. Woitte has been building 
homes in Summerland for six 
years and has been a minister 
for almost as long.

Mr. Woitte serves the West 
Summerland congregation as the 
territory supervisor. He estima
tes that almost the entire group 
will join with him in journey
ing to Kamloops. More than 
5,000 persons are expected to 
fill the Kaniloops Arena, Sun
day, July 22 to hear the feature 
discourse entitled “Take cour
age, God’s kingdom is at hand”

The new t^Bedverpirie/ d 6,000 tori cargo vessel specidlly con* | 
sirucfed for Conqdidn Pacific’s Afldrific fleet. dn^ copobleTof 
navigating the $t. Ldwtence Seaway, slicles down the ways 
at the yard of the Burntisland Shipbuilding Company in Scot* 
Iqnd, after being named by Miss Janice Crump of Montreal, 
(inset) daughter of N. R. Crump, chairrnan and president, 
Canaidan Pacific. The vessel is expected to make her maiden 
voyage to Canada later this year.

CHURCH SERVICES

LAUGH OP THE WEEK

First woman: “What does your 
husband work at?”

Second woman; “He’s an ef
ficiency expert on the railroad”.

First woman: I’Efficiency ex
pert? What are his duties?”

Second woman; “It’s hard to 
say exactly, but if women did 
It, they’d call it nagging”.

BUILT IN 1860

The cornerstone of Canada’s 
parliament buildings was laid in 
I860 by the then Prince of Wal
es, who later became King Ed
ward vn.

Summerland .United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

“Draw nigh to God, ^ind He 
will draw nigh to you.
Humble yourselves in the sight 
of the Lord, and He shall lift 
you up.”

■Visitors are invited to make 
this your church while you are 
away from his home.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phone HY4-3466

Trinity Sunday

Trinity 4
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m. Evensong

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Servleaa

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. O. Leaior

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church

: (The Pentecostal Assambllae 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ' 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Fadaratlon of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
I

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”



ONORED WITH SHOWER
Mrs. T. M. Croil and her 

daughtei’, Mrs. D. R. Walker 
of Winlaw, entertained at a tea 
and shower for Miss Midori 
Matsu on Saturday afternoon 
prior to her marriage July 14.

Lovely gifts were presented 
from those attending in two 
pale pink boudoir cushions by 
Katy and Nancy Vanderburgh 
of Oliver and Katie Walker.

Others amoung those present 
were: Mrs. A. Matsu, Mrs. L: L: 
Fudge, Mrs. K. L. Boothe, Mrs: 
Harold Hansen, Mrs. J. Kaw- 
kami, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Mrs: 
Peter. Beulah, Miss Barbara 
Fudge, Miss Beverly Matsu and 
Miss Mitzi Jamori.I

Mrs. A. K: Macleod poured 
tea from a tagle centered with 
Regal lilies.

Throughout the Store on

SPORTSWBAR, COATS 

DRESSES; BULKY KNITS 

HOUSECOATS AND
i

SWIM SUITS 

See Them At

Style Sbop

— Photo by Killick

Local couple married
In a lovely setting of pink, 

yellow and white roses Evelyn 
Agnes Hoffman ' became the 
bride of Clifford Clayaon Ask, 
in Sutherland United Church, 
Saturday, Jua©. 30, Rev. P. K. 
Louie officiating. The bride is 
the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hoffman and the groom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Orlando 
Ask, both of this district.

Given in marriage by her 
fatter, the bride chose a pretty 

■ ' i . •

Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

WOMEN’S PAGE
Comings and

Wedding Invitations
Thcrmo-engraved (raised lettering)

I Wedding and engagement announcemenls, binli ann<»unce* 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc,

Thermo- engraving
(RAISED LETTERING 

Look» and feeh like the finest hand engraving, The fetters 
have an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en* 
graving can match.

Theriuo-erigraving (raised lettering 
Coals abotu half a» much as hand cngrauing, becHui-tr i 
•tes the copper plate that makes hand engraving --x

AND IT’S READY WITHIN THE V < ( •
Of course you can order niutcliing ciii i. i, 
reception, respotiHc, thank you and ut Ik.id.: 
select from our giant catalngim of flmvl ^|v 
papers. 11 dMiinciivc Htyhjs of Icjiici i,-, 
priced os jow as 50 lor $0.00 and Du , 
plete With douhlr- t'liveloiies and li < .HI,

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

street length gown of nylon 
chiffon, featuring a shirred 
bodice and a dropped waistline. 
Her veil of nylon tulle was held 
in place by a tiara of seed pearls 
and mother of pearl. A bridal 
bouquet created of; pink roses 
in lace completed her charming 
ensemble.

Her attendants, Mrs. Ken 
Marshall, matron of honor and 
Mrs. Doug Taylor, wore turi
quoise taffeta sheaths With a" 
lace overlay. Headpieces were 
of yellow flowers and accessor
ies in white.. Little Catty Lee 
Marshall, as flower girl, was 
charmingly attired in a yellow 
nylon and lace dress with tur- 
ppoise flowers in her hafr. Her 
accessories ■ were wJUtei All 
three attendants carried pink 
roses centered in white doilies.

Best man was Mr. Bill Un- 
terchult of Salmon Arm. Mr. 
Douglas Taylor of Summerland 
and Mr. Jack Antifaev of Pen 
ticton, acted as ushers.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party received 150 guests 
in the Rosedale Room of the
Royal Canadian Legion, which
was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion.

The bridal table was centreii 
Witt a three tiered wedding cake 
flanked by tall white tapers set
in crystal. ,

Later in the evening, guests 
danced to the music of Tony 
Stoltz’ orchestra.

For a trip to Lac lAJuene, the 
bride chose a mint green cotton 
knit with a pink flowered hat 
Tnd white accessories. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ask will reside In Sum
merland.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Slgvart Berg and 
sons, Roy and Merlin; and Mrs 
Julia Ask, of Grande Prairie, 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Scott, Lumby; Mr). tind Mrs. M. 
Ask. 100 Milo; Mr and Mrs E 
LaBlanc, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Coulter, Revelstoke; 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Mortimer, 
Vemon; Mr and Mrs. Don Gan
zeveld and Mr. Japk Antifaev, 
Penticton; Miss Sylvia Arase 
nd Miss Masako Serlzawo of 
Vancouver: and Mr. Jim Brako)| 
Calgary.

Rev. and Mrs.. Charles Rich
mond, former United Church ^ 
minister here, now living in 
Vancouver, are holidaying at 
their summer cottage.

* . * *

Mr and Mrs J. Y. Towgood 
have returned from Vancouver 
where they attended the wed
ding of their nephew, John 
Towgood.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Walker 
and family of. Golden, visited 
over the week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs A. W. 
.Nesbitt,

# * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Pretty are 

now living in Penticton.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Rumball and 
children of West Vancouver are 
here for two weeks holidaying
with relatives.

# * *
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Morgan 

have returned from a nine week 
tour of Europe.

Dr and Mrs C. A. Hornby and 
family of Vancouver are vac
ationing in tl^e Atkinson cot
tage at Kelly Beach.

* * *
Mr and Mirs T. D. Grant of 

; Vancouver, are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Harry McKee, Parkdale.

Mrs. Pearl Peel of Whalley 
is .visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Towgood for the
summer months. ^

# * «
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Munn of 

Akron, Ohio, and Mrs. Inman 
Kane of Pacific Palisades, 
California, are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Charles. Miss Loma 
Charles of North Vancouver 
and other members of the MUnn 
family met here for a family 
reunion. Dr and Mrs W. H. B 
Munn held a dinner party for 
the group Sunday evening. This 
is the fii'st tinie that Russel 
Munn has been in Summerlarid 
for 32 years.

Mrs Sunderwood has returned 
from a three month holiday in 
Surope. Visiting with her at 
present are her son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bay and family of Nelson and 
aer son Bill and wife of Nelson,

Mrs. Gil Jacobs and baby and 
her sister Hazel of Hope spent 
a few days recently with Mr-, 
and Mrs. Frank Jacobs.

Visitors at the home of Mrs^ 
Helen Anderson are Mrs. B. 
Fredine and son Marten; Mr. 
and Mrs L. Van HaRen and 

■ family; IVfc. and Mrs Adrian and 
Mrs. A. Makula, all of Rocky 
.viountriin House, Alberta.

« « *
Mrs. Hugh McCIarty and fam- 

ly of Prince Rupert are spend
ing the summer with Dr. and 
Mrs H. R. McCIarty. Hugh is. 
doing a summer assignment as 
arinouncer at CBU, Vancouver.

Aluminum folding lawn chairs

Bamboo Tub Chairs 
Chaise Lounges

$5.95 and $7.50

$4.95

$14.95 and $29.95

Wooden lawn Chairs
ASSEMBLED ......................................  $3.49

DO IT YOURSELF KITS .............. $2.95

ASSEMBLED AND PAINTED .....  $4.95

PICNIC TABLES, sturdy construction
Four foot $13.95 Five foot $14.95

OUTDOOR BARBECUES $4.98 . $19.98

PICNIC KITS, glassos, Icnivos; forks; 
plates, spoons and carrying basket $12,98

:OOLER CHESTS $8.28, $8.80 and $7.48

Farm and Supply



Shower ibr 
bride-elect

Miss Marilyn Washington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs B. T. 
Washington of Pention, was 
hoi\ored Recently at a shower 
held at the home of Mrs Les 
Rumball. Hostesses were Mrs 
James Marshall, Mrs A. R. Dun- 
sdon and Mrs Rumball.

Miss Washington will marry 
Larry' Kiehlbauch, ^presently of 
Montreal, on July 21 in Sum
merland United Church.
The guest, neighborhood friends 
of the Washington family when 
they lived in Summerland, and 
relatives were entertained with 
bridal games and contests.

Later in the evening.,a unique 
container, shaped as a replica 
of an airplane, was moved in 
by Miss Linda Rumball and 
Miss Linda Sdott and many lov
ely and useful gifts were pres
ented to the bride elect, fol
lowing which delicious refresh
ments were served

Guests of honor were Marilyn, 
her mother, Mrs. G. Washington 
of Penticton; and Mrs. E Kieh- 
Ibauch, rnother of the groom to 
be. >

Other guests were Mrs. F. M. 
Steuart, Mrs B. T. Washington; 
Mrs. iRoss Auxworthy, Pentic
ton; Mrs D. Skinner, Mrs. G. 
Steuart, Mrs L. W. Rumball, 
IVIrs. Edith Scott, Mrs. G. . Aux
worthy; Mrs K. M. Steuart, 
Mrs E. F. Weekes, Mrs Farrow, 
Sr., Mrs Don Clarke, Mrs: C. 
McKenzie, Mrs. Isobel Jeffer- 
eys, Mrs Cl’:Hr;Tleihertspn? Mrs-; 
J. H. Mott, feT.S: Manning/ 
Mrs Wm Snow, Mrs A. F. Cald- 
er and Mrs W. Cook

Guests sending gifts but un
able to attend were Mrs D.J
Thomiison, Mrs. C. Kiehlbauch, 
Mrs Watkins (Mrs. J. Marshall’s 
mother, visiting Summerland 
from Washington) Mrs. Betty 
McIntosh, Mrs. Rex Chapman, 
and Mrs. A. J. Berry

RUBBER STAMPS
of aiqr Mud 

for any 
puiposa

Summerland 
Review

Date-bamana ring cake
Summertime conjures up pici- 

tures by the lake, patio dinners 
and gardening in the back yard. 
But whatever the agenda for the 
day, there are few ways of re
viving flagihg energies and re
freshing thej spirit than a break 
for a long cooling drink, ac
companied by some tasty snack . 
such as Date-Banana Ring Cake.

As the- name itself suggests 
the main flavor ingredients of 
this cake are bananas and dates, 
with just-a dash of ground cin
namon to add a touch of spici
ness. The cake has a rather 
light texture, reminiscent of a 
loaf cake, and it keeps very well 
if stored in a covered tin. Al
though if is certainly .flavorful 
enough Without added garnish
ments, a Jemon or vanilla glaze 
gives the^'cake a party air for 
those special entertainments.
Yield —^^^deep ring cake"? " 
T 2-3 T cups ohce-sifted all-^ur 
pose flour or 2 cups once-sifted 
pastry flour
2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon baking soda 
1-2 teaspoon salt .
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon

eare

When taking youngsters alon® 
bn a vacation trip by car, keep 
them safe, keep them occupied 
and tailor stops and mileage to 

Ifcheirfeating, and sleeping habits.
How well these rules are fol

lowed, says the B.C. - Automo
bile Association, “may well spell 
he difference between a happy 
motoring vacation and one beset 
with harassment and unfort
unate incidents.”

Concerning safety, the BCAA

summerland review
The Only Newspaper Published
Exclusively fpr the Residents of

' * ' , ' • • «

This Municipality.
ON.THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WF-EK AT:

. • QUALITY CAP!

• NU-WAY CAPS

• QRBRN'S DRUG 8T0RI

• MAC'S CAPl 

m SUPBR-VALU

0 L A. SMITH LTD.

• DANIEL'S GROCERY

0 TROUT CRBBK SERVICE

Por tlellviry by paper boy phono HY4-840i

urges seating the children away 
from the driver at all times, 
preferably in the back seat. In
struct them , not to play with 
door handles or buttons or put 
their heads or arms out the win
dow. Seat belts should be used 
where possible.

Keeping ijhe children occupief 
will prevent them from becom
ing bored and restless, One 
mother took along three favor 
ite toys for each of her children 
and brought a few “surprises” 
for insurance — used when the 
noyehy of the trip begins to 
wear off.

A new jigsaw puzzle, playing 
blocks, coloring sets, etc., can 
be time cdnsuming and educa
tional at the same time. They 
can be set on a suitcase or other 
hard surfRCo on the back seat.

' Finally, the BCAA advises In
terspersing the silent ’play of 
coloring sets or building blocks 
with pastimes such as ^nging 
with mum and dad (if he's in the 
mood) and counting games In
volving licence plates or road 
side signs or discussing points 
of interest.

Stopping for a picnic gives 
everybody a chance to work out 
and let the children try their 
hands nt toasting welners and 
car stiffness. Take along a lunch 
marshmeillows at ani outddor 
campfire meal.

Locals

2-3 cup chopped pitted dates
1 cup fine granulated sugar 
1-2 cup soft shortening
2 eggs
1 cup mashed ripe banana
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

t

Grease a ring cake pan, 8 
inches in diameter. Preheat oven 
to 350 degrees F. (moderate).

Sift together twice, then sift 
into a bowl the all-purpose or 
pastry flour, baking powder, 
baking soda, salt, cinnamon and 
suaar; add and mix in dates. 
Add shortening, eggs and half 
of the mashed banana; stir to 
combine, then beat with a wood
en sPOon for 300 strokes or 
with an-electric mixer, set at 
medium' speed for 2 miiiutes. 
Add milk, vanilla and remaining 
banana; beat batter for- 150 
~*4:rokes.ror J minutq,with elect®?c. 
mixer. Turn into prepared: pan 
and spread evenly. Bake in, pre
heated oven 1 to 1 1-4 hburs. 
Stand cake in its pan on a , rack 
or 15 minutes, then turn out 
cake and allow it to cool com
pletely on rack. Store in cov
ered.tin.

Dr. and Mrs Wm. Chambers 
and children of New Westmin
ster are holidaying in the Reid 
Johnston cottage at Crescent 
3each.

* * i.
Miss June Frost, PHN; is 

spending a month at Highboard, 
Man with her parents.

Mrs. Russel Kazan (Bonnie 
Wilson, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doney Wilson.

• • •
Miss Loma Charles, niirse in 

training at St; Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, is visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs V. 
Charles.

Thursday, Joly-12, 1962
The Summeilond RgyIgw.

8:30

Store Hours
and August

to Friday 

to 5:30 p.m.

WANT ADS
Summerlond Review

to 8:00 p.m.

Smoked picnics, perfect with salads lb. 45c
Cold meats make tasty warm weather 
meals - select from Over 20 varieties

Canned tuncheon meat, 5 varieties
So-fresh margarine

Fresh ground beef 
Loin pork chops

2 for 78c
4 lbs. - $1.00

lb. 39c 
lb. 69c

Leg-O-Pork roast, boneless and defated lb. 73c

We have ice for the picnic hampers
West Summerland Frozen Food 

Lockers And Meat Market

^

D86D



Q^mfiey and 
Fumcice..CleaninQ
ALL'VACUUM OPERATED

^ Call 
W.BlkTLES

Phone HY4^04«

Tha Summeilond Review

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil. Produets

(Dick) Parmley
Royallte Oil Products

istmln^er Ave^ Penticton 
Phone HY2-4398

0 Roof Repairs 

0^ Insulation 

0 Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Contract Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To 

Watches . —• Clocks
• Razors. <. : ■, ; Etc.

Reasonable Prices

Thursday, Jiily 12, 1962

41 kwe (So
TO WORK FAST • 

DO IT RI^T!
Call U. When You '^N.yd 

Plumbing* or Heating 
rnstailatlons or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Righti

STAt4DARO SANITARY? 

AND CRANE FIXTURES 
INGLI^ APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
F^lumb^ing & 

Heating .
f Main St. PtnHeloii 
>hofi# PanHefon HY2-4010

lii

The Summerland Red Sox lost 
another game on Sunday as the 
Naramata Nomads beat them 
7-3.

Once again it was a good game 
but the Red Sox, as has been 
usual this season, were not able 
to get the hits when there were 
men on base.

Sheeley starts on the mound 
for the Red Sox and lasted until 
the fourth inning. He was re- 
^tired by Skinner, but a sore arm 
forced' him off the mound after 
one half inning. Young rookie, 
Ernie Pushkerinko, relieving for 
the first time as a Junior, left 
handed the Naramata team to 
death and with some gooti sup
port only allowed them one run 
for the rest,of the game.

, Hamilton,' . on^the mound for 
the Nomads-was good, and held 
the Red Sox ,:>hitfess\until the 
eighth inning, '.whep, Ken Beggs, 
the oldest player oh the team, 
also singled..

In the ninth, Ken Selinger 
the youngest player on the team

Fishing News
by Bert Berry

W|th better weather coming (I 
hope) mountain lakes should 

start to produce some good 
fishing.

- ■ N '
Okanagan Lake

The odd large trout still being 
caught. T. Moran landed a 12 Vz 
lb. trout last week and a vis
itor from Vancouver caught a 
6^2 Ib’er off the provincial 
park. Fishing off the rocks on 
the dropoff is good as well and 
should improve as soon as the 
grasshoppers start Kookanee 
fishing still very good.

Fish Lake Camp
Good reports from the upper 
lakes and fairly good on Fish 
Lake itself.
Garnett Valley Dam
Just fair this week.

Agur Lake
No reports but some big fish 
here.
Headwaters Fishing Camp
Nice reports from here.

Hatheume Camp
Biggest fish here if you are 
lucky enough to hook one. A 
nice place to try your luck.

Pennask Laka
Lots of fish up to IVz lb. It 

should be easy to get your limit 
here.

Sliver Lake
No reports but should be OK.

Shannon Laka
, Good bass and perch fishing.
■: 1.. . ' '■ " ' ■ \

Bear Lake
„ A couple of good reports from 

this lake. <

BIG AND SMALL !
Lake Superior, deepest of the 

Great Lakes, has a maximum 
depth of over 1300 feet; lake 
si Clair, shallowest of the chain 
has a maximum depth of 23 
feet.

^Iso singled.
Selinger looked very good 

at short and will be a great help 
to the team now that he is fipr 
ished with Babe. Ruth. .•
Line Score R H . E
Naramata 1)01 600 100^7 9 2 
S’land .... 000 000 210--3 2 1 

The next home game will be 
on Friday evening July 20, at 
6:30 with Kelowna and Sunday, 
July 22 Vemon will be in town 
for a double header, game time 
1:30 p;m:

Bank awards
•s

Two young B.C. .students have 
been awarded $1,500 Bank of 
Montreal Canada Centenniai 
Sholarships for third year un^ 
iversity studies, the bank has 
announced.

Last week Mac’s Cafe Aces 
defeated Penticton in Summer- 
and by a 9 to 6 score, to take 
over top spot in the Inter City 
Softball League. Winning pitch
er was David Davies and the 
loser was Terry Perrott. ^ 

The. Thursday game against 
bsoyoos was rained out;

Next home game for the Aces 
Will be 6n Monday, July 16. when
they meet Osoyoos. Game time 
is 7:00 p.m. , in ^ the Memorial 
Park playground. '

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

' — Representing —-

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.
GreotAmerican Group of 

Ihsurance Companies
• and

Unifed [nvesfrr.ent Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 
> C ^ AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

PAT ELLIS
•i*

The youngsters, included a- 
mong 16 of the most brilliant, 
students in their generation ini 
all of Canada, are: Terrence | 
Chew Leung, son of Mr and Mrs i 
Chew Chung Leung, of Victoria,! 
a science student at Victoria^ 
College; and Pat M. Ellis, daught-| 
er of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ellis, 
Vancouver, who is studying art 
subjects at U.B.C. in Vancouver.

TiRRINCB LEUNG

The latest honors follow sim
ilar awards to the two young
sters last year and first year 
scholarships of $750 in I960.

Their awards are among 16 for 
all Canada and represent major 
distinctions for the B.C. students,; 
the bank announcement said.

Cook BETTER

Enjoy

*
WEST KOOTENAY

' I/-

P'^WER

Cook \yith flameless Electficity 
and have a ccdoI kitchen. The heat 
stays in the insulated oven. N6 pperi 
flame—-super speed elements are in 
direct contact with the cooking uten
sils and heat the food, not the 
kitchen.

J3
tfNAPPV DAY* ARC HERE AGAIN* 

AOVANCCD MUGIO CORF. IMG Wff

m m

J UOff PM8 M
r.. II. nnu,,* Ti ^ iff rfilMMMIllm''*""******

IM RMrlliMMiit a mt Mili*hM « SlipUvfS by M Ufur mmol Mrs ir by ttt Owwiwm G irHIib Rllla
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For Sole For Rent Wonted
FOR SALE — Attractive two 
bedroom modern home, handy 
to schools, shopping and church
es. Newly landscaped, 220 wir
ing j Phone HY4-3012.

FOR SALE — Strawberries. Mrs 
C. jGinigell, first turn-off on 
Pai;a.dise Flat’s Road.

FOR SALE — Uxbridge organ, 
in nice condition. Electric, fans, 
hot plates. We have a r(X)niy 
ice box, suitable for a cabin, 
ok Swap, and Shop, phone HY4 
7171.

FOR RENT'— Immediately, 3 
room fully mc^ern; hbpse, nbrth 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2- 6578. 329

FOR RENT — Modem three 
room duplex, screened verandah 
suitable for one or two adults. 
Rent $2S: F>hQne HY4r4941 or 
contact Boothe’s Grocery. 325

FOR SALE - Wedding cake 
boxes,* 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

WANTED — Used juice extract
ing machine. Phone HY4-6812.

327p

WANTED —• A picture of “The 
Gos^ps’’ on Lah<^’s Beach. 
Post card^ were printed of this, 
but'are i^bw out of print. Ph. 
Walter M. Wright, HY4-3536.

Minimum charge, 50 cents -4 first Insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad* insertions $1.00 •— over minimum, three 
for price of two. ,
Cards of thanks. Births, Deakis, Engagements, iii Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dl»> 
play rates bn application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and thb British Ein- 
plre; $3.00 in USA and foi^gn countries, payabie in advance. 
'Single copy, five cents.

iiness
tow Off ice

Tiraiik R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 . p.nib 
and .by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-732I 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Caity Any Lead 

Anywhere

KenHIth M. Steoart
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phones:

Business HY4-7011 

Residence HY4.6086

Funerbl Home

C. Fred Smith
mSEOTOftS

Phene collect:
HY^2740

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
fir

HENRY

tWannop, Hirtle 
and, Auoclates

CONSULTING INOINBERS 
AND B.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdivision Planning 
Water Supply Designing

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

Low
BOYLB, O'BRIAN, 

DBWDNBY,

HERBERT AND LLOYD

Hourst

Tuesday and ‘Thursday 
2:00 - 6:00 p.in.f

Saturday morning 
0:30 to 12:30 noon 
or by appointment

Office in:

Lome Perry Building

Telephene HY4-585i

Logoi

Coming Events
The OAPO will meet July 17 

to hear the president’s report 
of the convention.

Cord of Thanks
Mr. arid . !Mrs. Lee ‘ l^iler of 

Peachland wish to ;';1hank aU 
our^M^ds of PeacMarid and 
Suiitimpriand, who we^e so kind 
to Dannie during his long stay 
in Hi&spital. Our Special ttmnks 
to cDn> korsi^ .pr. H. 1^ 
nurses and staff of the Kelow
na General Ho^ital, for their 
many kindnesses.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
tST^TE OF NELS JARDIE, late 
of West Summerland, British 
Coliimbia.

Creditors and others haying 
: claims against the Estate of the 
above named are required to 
forward detailed particulars 
thereof in writing, to the un- 

' dersigned, on or before the 13th 
1 day of August A.D., 1962, other- 
• wise claims of which I have no 

notice will not be recognized.
Dated at the City of Penticton, 

Province of British Columbia, 
this 4th, day of July A.D. 1962.

F. C. CHRISTIAN
Solicitor .

832 Fairview RoadJ . . .
Penticton, B.C.

MARION LAWE CARTWRIGHT 
formerly of West Summerland, 
B.C., deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send theni to the 
undersigned Frank R. Haar, 
Solicitor for the Administrator, 
at Granville Road, West Sum
merland, B.C. before' the 2nd 
day of August, A;D. 1962 after 
which date the Administrator 
will; distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has 
notice..

WILFORD G. EVANS, 
Administrator, 

by FRANK R. HAAR,
His Solicitor.

Personal
E^eriencbd wallboard joint 

filler and taper — free estima* 
tes. Also application of wall* 
board. Bud Bye, phone HY4-5195

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will tc^ and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
montii. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis and hfeson- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee; piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton; or 
plibhe HYatt 2-8406 collect.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
raor^ to be without -^public 
liability insurance for $2.00^ in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

I^IES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a 'Week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

Tbursday, July 12"
4:00 Tqa Zone 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 .Whirjybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Gdlf.^ips ^
7:00 ; Leave It To Beaver 
7:30 U.S. Marsl^
8:0!0 |Nj^tare q|'Hiings 
8:30 My TlirTO^ Sons 
9:00, Ghosti Sqiiad 

10:00 Ben! Ca^y/ .
11:00 National .News 
11:15 Spprte, Weather, News 
11:30 Hynm of Faith 
Friday, July 13 
4:00 -Tea Zolie 
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather,. Sports 
6:55 Golf Ups 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 A Summer Night 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Teckman Mystery” 
Saturday, July 14 
11:00 Baseball 

2:00 Interlude 
3:00, Matinee 
“Teckman Mystery”

4:30 This is the Life 
5:60 This Li^; World- 

5:30 Bugs Buhiiy'
6:00 CountrjHiime 
6:30 Song For You 
7:00 Some of These Days 
7:30 Sir Francis Drake 
8:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Center 

10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“My Girl Tisa”

To place a

Just Call

HY4- 5406

Holman’s Radio 
|& T V Service

Hospital Hill, Summarland 
CALL HY4-75Si 

Small Appllancas Rtpalrad

LIKE
MAGIC,

J. '

Sunday, July 15

1:00 Oral Roberts 
1:30 It rl8> Written 
2:00 World of Sport 
3:30 CPC-TBA 
4:00 Couhtiy Calendar 
4:30; TweptyjrTsirjepty - 
5:00 ; Fighting Wqrds i 
6:00 The Flint^pnes ’ ^
6:30 \ Father^Kno^rs Best 
7:00 NejvsmagaidDe 
7:30 Hazel: '
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Rbnanza 

10:00 Cldse-up 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Hymn of Faith

Monday, July 16
4:00 Live and Learn 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 David Copperfxeld 
6:00 Monday at'Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Roman Holiday 
7:00 Donna Reed 
7:30 Case for the Courts 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Singalong Jubilee 
9:00 Room for One More 
9:30. Making Ends Meet 

10:00 Iritertel 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sjmrte, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymhl?bf Faith
Tuesday,17 ..

4:00 Swingalong .
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Cartoon Party 

£ 6:00 OK„ Farm; and Garden^ 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports^ 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00 Talent Scouts 
9:00 Comedy Playhouse 
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News: 
11:30 Hymn of Faith
Wednesday, July 18
4:00 Playground 
4:30 Vacation Tim©
5:30 The Living Sea 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theat 

10:00 Sightline 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

ACTION
WY'IM 
TO fill.
to lUY
08T8AP8

Prepare
for

holiday
Driviag

Bfifom You Stfiii Your 
Holldty Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Phon* HY4-S75i 

Wott Summorland



Pirate Gold In Our
No one knows for sure, but o# modern dollar sign, $, 

is believed to have originated with the figure 8 stamped on 
“pieces of eight” which Long Johri.Silver dnd others of his 
breed coveted as they scourged the seas in bygone days.

Whether thisr is q.-tall tale or a true one, yve do know 
that the $ sign was'in use“in "the United States before the 
introduction of-federal currency and before our own decimal 
tnonetary systenri began in ti;853. > "

But more interesting to^mbst of us than the $ sign itself, 
are the figures that cdmd after it, especially if those figures 
are in a savings account passbook from the Bank of Montreal, 
tt’s quite a thrill to .watch them grow and grow as we save 
regularly. Interest payments of three per cent also Kelp to 
swell the amourit. . .

It makes, sense'to save regularly at the B of M and it 
makes for success in life, too.

To start your own “success fond”, visit the West Sum
merland branch of the Bank of Montreal soon. Don Carmichael 
the accountant there, will show you how easy It is to open 
a B of M Savings Account. It takes just three minutes and one 
dollar to start.

SS:»

Why Pay Apn

tT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

'■Jm

(RAISED (.eTTERIhtO)

BUSINESS STATlONEaV

Cards • Leiferheads and Envelopes • Announcements

ThermO’Engraving Lookif Like Hand Engraving'^ 
'Thermo^Engraving Feels Like Hand Engravings

■ i
it cottf about half ot much — becauio It ollminatoi tho 

? - u«in$ive and time consuming copper plate essential to hand 
engraving, And It's reody within the week — compared to 

' i *v«ekk for hand engraving.
I ' . , *

•A i/i'/ung Less Than Hand Engraving^ Except the Price

SUMMERLAND

> '‘v

J ^ x' /i

PRO GRID LOOMS .
JIM PRESTEL,-former University Df 
Idaho gridder, returns to the North
west when his Minnesota Viking 
meet 'the San Francisco 49er$ in 
the University Of Washington stif 
diuni, Saturday, Augurt II. The 
Greater: battle, Inc. pro football 
spectacular’ is a 'highlight ,of • the 
World's Fair.

European 
' ns

Sajjad suppers served indoors,, outdoors or at the halfway mark 
on porch or patio, are refreshing and relaxing after a hot summer 
day.Jpyen a hungry man will enjoy one like this which features 
a Ham Salad Loaf and Devilled Eggs fcM" the maincourse.

The Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation will provide part of 
the first North American tele
vision progi^m to be transmitted 
directly across the Atlantic 
later this month., v

The program will be part of 
Ih^ject Telstar, a continuing 
series , of experiments designed 
to lead to a full-fledged com
mercial international commimi- 
cations system using earth- 
orbiting Satellites: It will be 
followed by\a television trans
mission direct fro mEurope.

Both transmissions will be car- < 
ried live on the CBC’s English 
and French TV networks.

The North American program, 
which is being produced by file 
three United States television 
networks, is expected to rely on 
two pick-ups from the CBC — 
Signal Hall in St. John’s New 
fpundland,. and the Shakespfhr- 
in Feiival at Stratford, Ontario 
Actual length of the transmis
sions iS still uncertain and sub* 
ject to last-minute changes, as 
are the actual times 'and dates 
of the broadcasts.

The satellite itself was launch
ed on July 11, with the. earliest 
date for the experimental pro
gram beiiig July 19. However, 
because the orbit on this date 
would not permit ‘liack-to-back’ 
transmissions from both sides of 
the Atlastic, the most probable 
date for transmissions would 
be July 24.

The North American program 
would then begin at 12:20 local 
ime, with the European program 

bfeginning at 3; 14 p.m. Both pro 
grams will be 15 minutes in
length.

, The principal taransmlttingj 
and receiving station in North 
America will be at Andover, 
Maine, while the European stat
ions will be in England and 
France.

Kiwanis 
Club 

Notes
Tuesday evening, a real gala 

night was enjoyed at the Yacht 
Club, when Oliver and Summer- 
land Kiwanians, with their lad
ies, combined their regular
weekly meetings. ■

A wonderful smorgasbord din
ner was served, topped with 

■ coffee and raspberry ^ortcake.
After dinner the club was or- 

.ganized to handle the raffle to 
be drawn at the^ annual corn- 
ival July 28. This consists of 
three internal rocker TV chairs 
all of equal yalue, for 1st, 2nd 

: and 3rd prizes. Three lucky 
people will get three wonder
ful chairs for very little. ;

Jerry Hallquist organized and 
Bob Alstead emceed a UuiquA 
sing simg, in which ^our n^n ^ 
on brie side and four ladies on 
the Other side competed by 
singing alternate verses of 
several songs in parody. 'They 
were simply terrific, especiaUy
thd men, so it uwas very s^urpris-

. ing wheii Jerry asked the cro^vd 
if they ■wanted rnpre, that every 
body hollered no!

The evening wound up with a 
gaihe of buzz, handled by John
Tamblyn, and in which only the
fittest survived.

A get-together such as ^ this 
one, is a wohderfur^ing. There 
should be more of them.

— The Recorder.

SPORTSiMEN MEET JULY 16
Rod and Gun “Club members 

are asked to note that there 
will be a general meeting of 
the club on July 16 at the trap 
club. Vi
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To talk about

August days will soon be here and then we start 
back toward the cold weather season.

^ Have you thought about your furnace or heating 
systeni? is it ready to go?

Every fall we have more calls in a few days than 
we can handle on schedule. If you’re not sure that your' 
Cheating system needs attention or improvements----

CALL US NOW
And we can check it before the rush season.

Don’t wditS until cold weather to remember your 
obligation to your heating systbm.

Selingar s
& Plumbing

Phone HY4 4386

NEW ZENItH i-atux

West Summerland

JVL Hi O
PAINTING-
mm iwwb mm «ii w mm mmm mem
A . ^ caTnanr*

JCi JLji JELi MW ILJ JCw JhJ

Zenith Iiatex outside paint is easy to use, and 
. you fl[et a smooth, durable finish that gives your 
home years of beauty and protection. Resists 
blistering . . . dries quickly tool Next time 
you’re doing any exterior painting insist on New 
Zdnith Latex.

Beauty by the galhn for dXl your painting needai

RECEIVE PINES

Walter B^ednard of Wptt 
Summerland (appeared on Ji^ly 
4, charged with driving while 
under suspension and was fined 
$75 and costs. Also appearing 
on the same charge was Victor 
Wm. Felker. Ho too was fined 
$75 and costs.

Borrow thia beautiful COLOR HARM
ONY BOOKLET! Chooae in your own 
home from Hundreda of color combinational

2002-P

Your Marshall Wells Store

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
West Summerland B. C.
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Under Gdant^s Head
The weather this past week 

brings to mind a desciuption 
we heard of Saskatchewan 
weather — eleven months of

'f ■

winter and one month poor , 
sledding!

The research station have 
checked their records and r^ ' 
port that the low for this month 
has been 45 degrees. Only on 
nine occasions in^ the past 47 „ 
years has a lower temperature
been recorded .in. Jply..Lowest
was on: July 1, 1955 wJh^en the 
temperature; went down to 40 
degrees. In 1955 it went to 41 
degrees on July 8.

During ’‘ the past week there 
were 53 hours of sunshine with' 
only a trace of rain recorded.

- 4 High Low
July H .............1.;..-:..;..: . 86 57
July 12 ..........................  85 61
July 13 ....................78 55
July 14 -......................   77 52
July 16 ..................  77 53
July 17 ..................   77 45

. 4 ..... ...... ............ ■.

;o nights 
cancelled

Emile Bonthoux, president of 
the Summerland . Social and Re
creation Club, announced Tues
day .that the club will discon
tinue its Saturday nighit bingos 
for the time being.

The decision was made at an , 
executive meeting Monday 
and will be in effect until legal 
aspects of bingo playing are 
clarified by the attorney-gen
eral- . .
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Pottery making 
feature of opening

The Summerland Craft Soc-
/

iety’s new marketing booth, 
called ‘‘The Apple Cart” will be 
Qfficially opened on Monday, 
July 23.-
.' The portable booth, equipped 
with a: large red umbrella, is 
situated in the Trout Creek IGA 
parking lot and features hand- 
ipade articles- from_this district- 

; Many of the articles display
ed have^'a distinct. relation.ship 
to Summerland, and as time 
goes by, the Crafts Society 
hopes to add more Summerland 
articles to > the display, which 
will not only create an attrac
tion for>.5SummerIand, but v^ll 

^ also supply an outlet for local 
products-

• The Crafts . Society, -which 
was, formed, through the efforts 
of the Summerland Art Club, is

done by local artists and the 
various hand made creations 1 
will be on display outside the ' 
store. ,

Featured at the opening pf 
the Summerland Crafts Society’s , 
booth next .Monday, will be Mr 
Mr. Des Loani making interest
ing and useful items of pot-' \ 
tery. Mr. Loan will be operat
ing his wheel in the afternoon. ; 
of the opening- j

On display at the booth are 
hand knits, articles fashioned 
from pine cones, Indian swea
ters, hand blocked stationery, 
small -articles ' including toys, . 
novelties and gift items.

Some of these articles have ' 
been prepared by people who 
are handicapped and the Craft ^ 

‘.Society hopes to create a mar
ket for their products. They 
are also anxious to find moreplanning a summer show of

crafte-ah^iipaintings next Mon-; and varied products to offer at 
day. Cn^fwall of the IGA store the booth. , . ;

^ S During the summer months,
Craft Society members 

V V sist t^^^ and will be
. available to talk, over projects

4jp to par-
p:ticipa^-in the^hi^; v^

■ 4 ^ g9^ tuioout is expected at

Services for 
Mrs. G Wade

Mre. Florence Wade, wife of 
Mr. rifeeo^e Wade 40^ .4^^ W 
Summortaii^rT>ass^raway ."in 
Summerland General Hospital; 
on .Monday; July 16, at the age 
of ^ years.

B^des her husband she is 
suited l^p one son, Cecil, of 
Wc^ I Summerland;: and two
«»au^ters: Mrs. Norman^ Flasher,* had been
es (Fl6ren<^Vof West Summer- bou^t from Saskatchewan by

R. (Dick) iParmley of Pentlctoh.

World Champion sheep shearer, hile^ "Zea- the 'Queeh~ three<tjTnes4“Woh his jCro'Wn when 
land’s Godfrey/Bwoen,^will be flown ‘ into he'shored 556 sheep in one "^dqy.^‘-Another 
the PNE'Augustv 18 to September 3, By^^Gan- - feature of the fairiiwill be the RGMR' Musical 

, adian Pacific Air Lines for a two wedk ap- Ride. / 
pedrance.4Bowen,4who has appeared before

the Trout ^rfeek Irrig^ipn^ys- 
tem. Serious damagd&ouliii]|fe

.H '

done to ^e.';Oquipm^i^, 
point out, and they i^^Uest Par
ents to remind their 4b>i(ildreh
that trespassing dnft^fe IrVi^- Ace^ travelled to Osoyoos, los-

Al Hooker leads 
league in homers

Last Wednesday, Macs Cafe

i^ii s|bip>/^Kd>F6e noiii| p!|idnag||:d
A weeks , ago we carried^■ 'V ; :,4; ‘ 'V 1. • ’ *•*"'

a story: of a horse .Misdting Mr. 
Jack, Sproule, . owner of Pleas-; 
ant -View Service. The horse

land; and Mrs. Alex Watson 
(Marjorio) of Vemon; eight, 
grandchildren, and thrive great- 
granchildren. One :daughter, 
Lillian, predeceased her In 1941 
at Prince Albert, Sask.

Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. -Florence ; Wade will be 
coindu^ed from Si- Stephen’s 
Angllcui Chu^ on Thursday, 
July 19; at 2:00 p.m;, Rev. Nor
man Tannar officiating. Inter
ment in Anglican Ceimetery, 

Roaelayirn Funeral Home en
trusted wiidif.arrangtihents.

New LocaHbh 
for Thrifl Shop

The Hospital Auxlliafy’s 
Thrift Shop will move from ifs 
present location to thje prem
ises now occupied by Reliable 
Upholstery, across fmm the 
Jnited Churdi,< the first of 
August.

The Thrift Shop had been 
located in the old municipal 
hall, which will be demolished 
to make way for tht new fife 
hall.

Mr. .Sproule had trained Gold
en Flasher for a number of 
years. *^0 following story from 

'■ the North TBattleford News Op
timist, gives the background of 
this famous show horse.

An era ended-recently for Gerr 
rit Nyholt and indirectly for 
North Battleford with the sell
ing of the bwutiful stallion 
Goldein iPlaslier..’For som^ years 
,nowi' Flasher • has shown, his, 
gptdeh heels ^d tbseed hla 
flowing mane td cars passing by 
ihe Golden Gate Stables located 
two miles north on- Highway 
No. 4. His corral is now emptyl' 
Also for several years Flasher 
and his mate have been a pleas- 
ant leading the fair parade 
decked out in, silver saddle, and 
regalia. A great many people" 
enjoyed his prancing' antics aa 
he seemed to keep time to tbo 
band which always, fallowed 
close behind the leading horses, 

Golden Flasher wa« on his 
best behavior wl^en he boarded 
the trailer June 10 and left this 
Golden Gate stables with Mr. 
aMd Mrs. Tom Plest^ who had 
come to escort him, tO'(ils

home and new owners, brother* 
R- G. and T. F. Parmley of Pen
ticton, B.' C. ~ ^

Although his new owners are 
stirangers^ to him, Flasher will^ 
be close to an^old friend, J.’C. 
Sproul,.. commonlir . known as 
J)etck tp niahy of his friends, and 
possibly one of. the best horse * 
trainers of his tiihe; Jack Spfoul 
spent a couple of summers as 
the trainer of the Golden Gate 
horses. ' He helped;.* to launch 
Flasher, on a show career that 
took him from duf'city to Prince 
Albert,Saskatoon and jRegina 
and brought back^many chainp- 
lo^hi|>s; Jack^alsp ;t9pk FladHer 
to the iargeirt Canadian show 
the .Tofontb I^byal and set a

. ’■ • ’ '• •/ V ' V. " I

Building permits 
down i|i June

Building' permits for the 
month of . June were much be
low the satne month last year-, 

Three new dwellng permits 
amounting to $19,600 were is
sued this, year and 14 permits 
for. alterations, amounting , to 
$5,865 were ..issued, *

Last year total June permits 
were $63,150.

The first six months of 1961 
saw permits totalling $442,375, 
while for the same period this 
y^ir tHe tot«i‘ is' $190,905.

/' H'*' ■'

record for oiir province in 1954 
h^, bHnging hpme^^’ a; reserve ’ 
diiampionship for h
'&en . down as ^wdlji^/as;, other s 

ribbons. After this accom- 
pibhihent, Flasher was Issued 
a . premium certificate by the 
provincial authoiitlM and, won 
his permanent, premium?, for sev
eral years now. ; /

Golden Flasher 'lyas bought 
as a yearling in 1949 from Mr. 
McCook, Nebraska. He descend* 
from a famous line of American 
saddle-breds. His great grand- 
shlre was Prince of Belvedere, 
the .Jflrst registo^ goll^n Aip- 
ericdn saijdle-bred' put on record 
in the United Statbs^Firoift blm' 
the gotdeii tide sprbafc^^d Gol- 
deii FUisher ftelped tb ’'darry It 
on in a concrete Manner. He 
is sire and grandsire to a great 
maAy foals not one of them 
failed to pass the test tor regis
tration. This Is a record 1|hat 

, few iitayiohs’ can e<||v»V, ,
■ S9, it was with ifnixed feel- 

ibgf Mr. and ,Mi^, . l^yholt 
watchted the gotde)^: ’ coated 
Flasher prepare for his long 
Jburney to his new home. Hhey 
are reassured that he goes to 
a good home of people who 
apj^fsclate a good horse and 
he may some, day have the 
honor of leading the popular 
Peach Parade In the holiday 
cehti^ of the Okatiagia *'

tion Bystem prope^ as for- ing a close game, 5-4- 
. bidden. 4 '/ .* Monday lUgh^v on home

; un- grounds, Suiirnieirlih^t^ out
on top, defeating^Osoyoos by a 

a^ihst any trei^^»^ Afax-^’ score^ of 4-2. Al Hooker, league 
imum fine is $2^j^-;RCOT will leading home run hitteer, hit 
be patromhg No. 11, a three-run homer. The
tern throUjghq^t ' Aces played one of their better

Last .ye^‘tt)C*b games, - wjhVch featiii^d vsome
iii juvenile court|e|tci|^ges,'pf _ fine ?5Pitchinfe by Vem 
tanipeHng with the jiSgatiOri ' vvW gam© for the
system. ^They were ‘placed ■^‘pn Cafe Aces will be Monday, July 
probation and ordered 4 to pay 26, when the visiting team will 
damages. be Penticton.

.1 * .1

Vocalist Norma locke |oIris the Art Hallman trio and the 
singing comedy tfam of Jack and Bllle Van Evera In the new 
summertime CBC radio program Whafs New? Heard Tuesdays 
and Thursdays oh the Trans-Canada network, the show 
features songs and comedy routines geared to current Canad* 
ton activities and evenfl, -



To talk about
Cold Weather

August days will soon be here and then' we start 
back toward the cold weather season.

Have you thought about your furnace or hc^ating 
system? Is it ready to go?

Every fall, we have more calls in-a few days than 
we can handle on schedule. If you’re not sure, that your 
heating system needs attention or improvements,—

GALLUSNQW
And we con check it before the rush season.

Don’t wait until cold weather to remember ^rour 
obligation to your heating system.

& Plumbing
Phone HY4 4386 West Summerland <
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trip! to Stratford
A future Katis Reid or Chris-; 

topher may* well be
among the; ypuiig P^P'e ’
will visit the Stratford Festival 
this summer'as ^vguests of The
Canada Council.

One hundred and thirty-five 
talented high \scihpol students 
from all parts of the country, 
will spend July 31 to . August 3 
oh an , air expense paid tour ;: 
of Stratford atti^^ions,^s mem- 

, bera oith^ foi^ W 
ada

During ^eir stay in ^e Fes- 
tiW city ^. jSiey' will attend 
three Shakes|«areari plays ‘‘The. 
T^pesthi; ‘?Ihe/Taming of the. 
Shi^w”-ahd ‘‘Macbeto”^ Edmond 
Rostahd’s“Cyi|uio. de Rergerac’^. 
and “The' Gondoliers” by -Gilbeft. 
and Sullivan-. Jr

^ey will also visit the exhi
bitions of costumes, paintings 
and books, tour the theatre, un
der the' guidance of Artistic' 
Director,' Michael Langham and

lunch with the acting wmpany.
' Students were chosen for the 

trip with tihJB help and co-opera
tion. of the Canadian . Education
al Association and the Provin
cial Departments of Education- 
Selectioii procedures varied 
from -,region to region. Some 
Werje chp^n on the basis of 
recoimneniidations frpm , their 
local; hi^h schools; ^me were 

^selected as a result, of a spec- 
iidly wTittlen eshay; some won 

•“‘^^liiacejTnv S;f''ssnesFf^^^

ents and drama exp^s.
^ • Leaving, -ffo^.’’ Suihmterlana 
for iftm Stratford tour will be 
Anth^ Morgap^ daugfitei: of Mr 
and,Mrs; C- Morgan.,,

^'-A.

r. *>But daflirig, haven’t I always 
giv'en;you my pay on the first 
of the month?” ,

“Yes, but you never, told me 
you Were paid. twjce a iiiohth.”

ONLY SUN NEEDED
As of May 31, 599,000 non

resident inotor vehicle liability 
cards have been requested by 

' United States motorists- 
» Making the announcenient, the 

Minister of Recreation and Con
servation, Honourable Earle C. 
Westwood, sayls -this reflects 
very favourably oh the wide 
publicity given British iColuinbia 

“This,” said Mr, Westwood, 
“is terrific hews for British Col
umbia. The : Superintendent of 
Insurance estimates that 750,000 
pjnk cards will be issued before 
the end of the year. Last year 
300,000 pink slips were sent oiit 
for the .entire 12-mohth period”* 

Request for the unprecedented! 
number of cards is the result of 

. increase

''■’wai^ttbn :;m
., Mr; ;Westw<tod: Hfeeis^ the Seattle 

World’s Fair, isan influencing 
’ factor,' He -also'^says his .depart 

<■ ment’s concentrated publicity 
campaign; , timqd to -, coincide 
wjth the Fair, has- had consid- 

‘ erable effect in’helping persuade 
United States residents ,to holi
day; in. British Columbia. ,

Corefuil Fitting 

Gives More 

Miiies Per Dollor
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Stack ’em higS. Tkew Corrugated i)b3iles are designed for Okanagan crops... made to stand 
the strain of i&ikfng and shipping. ^Made to protect the j'uicy gootoess of apiples and
peaches, all the vay. to market And these boxes, developed through years of research, are 
made right in the'fhkahagin. Givf your, crops the protection they deserve by ordering

\/

t (

The only' manufacluror. 
of corriidated Ifoxo’s In 
the B.C, Interior. ' c OROWHzmemcH Canada umiteo

Manufacturers of'Forest Products in Canada Since 1917

Okanagan Sal$$ Offiew: 990 RICHTER STREET, KELOWNA, B.CJ.jTEL PO 2-2146, - 304 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON, 6.C.| TEL. HY 2-8011

WHEN YOU CARRY YOUR F;UNDS IN 
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES FROM THE BofM

.. Safe from loss by carelessness, fire or 
theft — that’s the iron-clad protection you 
get when you carry your money in Travel
lers Cheques sold by the Bof M. Before 
you take off on any trip — at home or 
abroad — first put the bulk of your money 
into loss-proof Travellers Cheque's. The 
cost at the B of M is lovy and the cheques 
are easily cashed ... but by you alone. 

So make your first stop: on your ’62 
vacation your neighbourhood BofM 
branch. ’

OF

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Brandi t G. C. jOHNSTON» Manager 
Kelpivna Brancht GEOFFR^ FARRELL; Manager
Shopi Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agepey) t Open Dally
Westbonic Branchi JOHN WAKLEV, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed,, Thun, also Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 
Peadiland (Sub>Agency):, Open Tuesday ond Friday
Penticton Brancht T. C. MELVILLE, Manager
Penticton Pfoxa CSubrAgcncy)i

WORKINO WITH CANADIANS IN BVERY WALK OP LIPS SINCB 1817
........... -....... -................. ..........-..............................-..... -........-............... -.......-...



Editorials \

I
Shrineirs Elect New Imperial 

Potentate

/

yaried experiences for

S0rne observer of modern manners and customs has said 
that chivalry began to disappear from life when man picked 
up d handkerchief dropped by a lady and discovered it was 
a piece of Kleenex^ Other observers might'set an earlier date 
perhapts about the time when streetcars, became the common 
mode of transportation. Women themselves, unless they are v, 
quite elderly, no-longer seem to expect.a man to relinquish 
his seat to them as d matter of course^ , .

-The custom of doffing the hat when a lady enters an 
elevator still is recognized by most men when the elevator is’ 
in a hotel, but does not seem to apply any .longer in office 
elevators. This is a seneible.drppping of a.custom, for the rush 
hour in most office buildings so-crowds the elevators that, 
hat-doffing ^-becomes Impossible.

Th,e pace of'modern life perhaps has . something to do 
with the deterioration of manners. People, pdrtiaularly in a city 
are always in a hurry to get somewhere else,, si much so that 
they have no time for the minormlce;ties of conduct, if their 
parents have'ever tdught^themiwhat < these ^should be. Try to 
edge d car away’;;frorn' the curb into a stream of Traffic, and: 
you wilfdiscOyer that: onlV one^cirW^ twenty will give you 
a bre^l?^ althqdgh the .driyers^qllr know That they will' be 
stopped by a traffic light within^ the next rhinute dr so.

Ffe^om o|fv’cdmpetitiori is admirable in bus,iness, but 
It needVnpt, be'Carried into ail dppdrtrnents of life. It-may 
sometimes^ ;be ;’^6rd the competing motorist
push hie Wdy'fhrbOgh traffic. That way he^ may sooner arrive 

<^at an accident that will remove him from tbe roads.

^ Potentate of 830,000
ShriMrSi'George M. Klepper.‘(left), being presented jewel of office 

M. Porter, immediate Past imperial Potentate,;at the 
^ organization’s 88th Imperiar Qouncil Session in Toronto.
' ^ leader.is a Memphis, Tennessee, lawyer. He wijl

dnemu^-63'afraifs of 166-Shrine temples and 17 hospitals for 
crippled-'childfen throughout the^United States, Canada, Mexico 
and the Panama Gankl Zone; Porter,* a justice of the Suprenie 
Court of Alberta, Canadai resides: in Calgary.

[ua
*I

by Helene Scott

Mention Tom Kei^s liame to 
theatre devotees anywhere in 
the province and you’ll find they
kndw .him, either as an actor 
director, drama teacher in the 
schools, adjudicator, or "TV pro- 
'ducer. A . native of ' Glasgloyr, 
now tea,ching in Kamloops, W[r. 
Kerr’s;l<^ng list of qualifications 
and his, amazing vefsEdiUty 
make hini’ ^ top drawing card 
for the Okanagan s Summer 
School of Fine Arts. He is a 
licentiate of Trinity College 
(London) in speech and drama,

; and he studied also with the 
I British Difama League at Win

chester College, England,, and 
at UBC Summer Drama School.

/Last summer he was guest 
director of the White : Rock 
Players, having previously guest
ed as an actor in, their presen- 

. tation of the play “The Hasty 
Heart” by . John . Patrick, for 
which he twice won acting hon- 

. , ors in Vnneouven Island . Fest- 
. . ivals- During two trips to Eu|>-

ope, he studied mime: at Paris, 
and many facets of acting at 
the British Drama League Sum
mer School in London.

Mr. Kerr’s laurels as an actor 
are matched only by his ob
viously superb directional ab
ility. In 1961 he was named 
Best Director' at the B.C- One 
Act Drama Festival in Vemon 
for a nibst successful prodiic- 
tioh of “Johnny Dunn”- The 
following year he copped the 
Best Director’s Award for a 
second Canadian pliay, “Rain
maker”, by Gwert 'Ringwood of 
Williams Lake, which had its 
first presentation in 15 years 
in this province.

Mr. Kerr will be holding a 
week eiid wprkship, July 20-22, 
Friday evening, Saturday, and 
possibly Sunday, with a min
imum of four two-hpur sessipns. 
They ■ will' emphasize stage 
mechanics. CpnsideitatiPo wffi 
be given to private or small 
group instruction by social ar
rangement. Wpefcend workshop 
foots $10 each.

V-v

■r-

See B- C- Mrit
. r'‘-.. ' ^ ' ,

Everybody can’t holiday In faraway places. But This need 
‘nqt bother British Columbians. Tbe finest'^ceneryldnd $ome of 
the continents most-favored vacation s^ots ore close to our 
T)ack door; . ,

The B.C. Automobile Association has prepared the follow- , 
ing tour guide of holiday highsppts“ for the: use of motorists 
who wish to see this province.

British Columbia's better known areas are the Kootehays, 
east and west, the Okanagan, the Cariboo; Frazer Valley and 
Vancouver -Island. If you’ve always travelled to places where'’ 
other flags fly, it’s time'you discovered these areas. Each is 
different, with its own charm and characteristics of terrain and 

\rrie5ources. - ; . -

• " In Thte East Kootehqyithere/are four Nati0'r;ial Pq[tks, yohQ" 
where you stand, at the great divide, Glacier Kootenay, and 
^Revelstoke. ^

There’s Windermere Valley with the Purcells on; one^side 
Jnd the Rbckies on the other. There is Kootenay lake with the 

Selkirks risihg from it. There are the'Arrow Lakes and the Big 
-Berid of thei Columbia River. ,

Because the Hope-Prin^eton. Highway and the Frdz^r 
Canyon Highway, tfie, Okq^nac(an is .readily accessible from 
Vancouver and so is better knoWn to rnotorlsts from the coast. 
The rich Okanagari Valley is famous for Its fruit. It is also 
blessed with the bkqnagan and iShuswdp Lakes and several 
'lesser .lakes, ■'’-vj jji,/ -Vv -v, ^ r

In the Interior of B;C., north of the'Okohdgan, lies a high 
.ploteou. This Is the Coriboo. Here you cciri\follow th^ Frozer 
River along its wild-coOrsei-Don't stofj"dt/Quesnel, but continue 
on to see the "fabtilbus" developnfien't which is taking place 
in ibe northern port of. B.C ’

J J ■ V, • ’ . ^ \ ,

Visit the area b'etvveen; Prince George drid Prince Rujsert. 
Highway No, 16 proyldei-you with some of fhe finest scenery 
In British Colurnblo arid, that means . . In the world, -

,bn Vancouver Islond there Is every kind of holiday resort 
for I every type of vacationist. If you vvant the city, there Is 

I Victoria; if you, want 'sea; there are beach resorts. There is 
Forbidden Plateau whero you edn see pink snow and can 
climb AAouilt Albert’(7000 feet). r V
If you want a bdqt tr||:^ wltK6ut>arallel, visit the Guff Isiands* 
They, dte as jovely/as th^jr names, Gallano, Valdez, Thetis, 
Garbrlpla, AAqyne, Saturna; and Sdltsprlng. !

We haven’t mentioned Vancouver and the iFrazer Valley. 
Vancouver can, amuse you and you can make trips from There 
up to the prazer Valley to Squamish or up'the mduntalrl bh 
the chajr lift. /

The, Provincial Government Travel Bureau says, "No 
province Is .more endowed or more Infinetely varied In Its 
charm," But don't take their word for It. See iSrltlsh Columbia 
for yourself.

by ReV; M. Rath^
‘Tt is'Of the ^rd’f mercies 

that ’Wd hot' Odhiumc^T^r 
cause His/compassions fail hot/ 
They are new \ every moihfngr 
{great is thy faithfulness- Lam.'

Woare “isun^hded^with^^ 
blessin^id Ond goodness of God 
every* day dfjsur lives.' Often 
these • mercies) aii§ :. taken for

With old care stiU prying, to 
fret and to vex.
With new problems rising, 
'Our minds to ; ,
In ways long familial in paths 
yet lintiod, ~

Oh, new every moihihg: the 
'^rcilk'Of GodF^:':-;/ ■ ,
tiHis faithfuln^s fails ; hot;* if 
/meets ; each new day 
i? With guidance for every new

granted wifli little Istep of the way;'’
their sraurce, but thoughtful fifld 4^ grace for new trials, new
gracious souls - wilLr reflect 
on) the faitlrfUlness oft our, Ipvitiig 
Father. "

Here are ^the words of /Annie 
Johhson Fleet:-' ' ^ ;
Yw, ‘ ^‘new every morning,” 
though we may awake, ^ 

Our' hearts with ol^ -sorrow• 
'bi^g.ihhing;','jjp■■;ache;^..■''’^'•
With, old work unfinished when 
night stayed ouf hahd. 4 

With new duties waiting, un
known and unplanned;

When q duck's 
not a duck

If your are iiitereited In 
ducks you' may have heard of 
the . Gepduck (pronounced 
“gooeyduck”). But you will be 
disappointed if you expect to 
get a shot at the bird because 
it is a large clam/and not,;a, 
duck at alh Tpa geoduck res
embles a huge mussel and ,is 
found along Pacific coast. 
Its name is ofclitiicUah origin.

LAUOH or lilK WBIK v
The drunk approached q 

stranger with the lament that 
he could not remein&er 'Where 
he had parked his cor.

''‘Why don*^ you tak^ q hurf?*! 
Inquired the htrangWT ' " , ‘ ‘

"No earthjy use, d'd hx^;* 
replied the dmnfcv "Tt wouldhtt 
go in my garago,' ‘

;Tru§t for old fears*
. New patierice .for bearing the, 
,wrongs of the years.
,New strength fOr new burdens 
new courage fbV Old- - . >

New faith -for-whatever the 
day may unfold; •
As fresh for each’ need ^as the 
dew on the sod; v

Oh, ^ new 'every morning the 
mercies of God!

The text taken from Lamen
tations 3:22;23« (quoted above) 
reveals-that God is merciful yei^ 
faithful in judgement also.

50 a1
convention 
at

"Are you’ worrying uwdhiy' 
over the possibility of nuclamr 
war?" aslcs a columnist 
We don’t know. How much 
worrying is duly?

Mr. , Ervin Felker, presiding 
minister of ' the Summerland 
congregation announced today 
that upwards,of 50 Jehovah’s 
Witnesses from Sununierland 
will be leaving carty this week 
for Kamloops to attend the 
"Courageous Ministers” District 
Assembly, July 20-22, sponsored 
by the Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society. Toronto. Delega
tes gre expected from the Ok
anagan, Cariboo and Coastal
pol’ntp*. \ -

Mr, Felker said, "We are 
looking forward to attending 
this assembly because of the 
spiritual encouragoment wo 
shall receiVci frcm tWe fchris- 
tlan fellowship and, the Bible 
discourses to be given from the 
convention' platform."

ScHediilbd' meetings of Jehov
ah’s Witnesses will be cancelled 
this week.

Summerlaod United

Ministen Rev. R. ;K« Ltvlt, , ■ V --I t . . »
Sunday Service Ti-OO a.m.

‘Draw nigh Tb JGioa, • And
will draw nigh 
Humble yourselves; .in the sight . 
of the Lord, andr He shall lift 
you up.” ........4 -

. - . "4 X
Visitors are invited to make' 

this ycMir-church while you are 
away, from home;', . '4-

St./Stephen's 
AhgI ican Church• , .'I* •'... •

Rev. Nermaii Tannar 
Pheha HY4-Ma

Trinity Sunday

Trinity 5
8:00 a.m. Holy /Communioh 
11:00 a m. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services -
945 a.mi Sunday :School > > 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p;ml 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. O. iaasar

WfSt %mmtrior^:

■! , . n/yWaLSi.'i .J-.. ' 4.;,/ ^ .V... ■;

(The Renlecestal Ausnildieff

Sunday ^

Simday School 10:00 aJu. 
Morning Worship 11:(M a.ni. ’ 
Evangelistic ^Services 7:30 pjn. 
WedhoMlay ^ . j

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday . : ‘
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.ni*

All Walcama

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
Church
AfflIlaM wMi 

Baptist Fedaration of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church \
)V- * ' ■"'r - ‘ 5- .

11:00 a.m.'; Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

, Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kannady

; "Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”

SuiSiMfm6 Iieptti0
Published svary Thursday morning at Wost Summorlandr B*C

by thi
Summerland Rtvltw Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd, 

IRIC WIUIAMS, Managing Iditor
• -MAlY/E 'WLLiAMClttl^^ 1 , ,,

Mamliilr Imailii Waakly IlSSlMiiiar 
and Britl^ tolumbla Waakly Nowipapars AssaclaHon 

Ai#ariaad as Sbcondydaif i^a^ 
faal OfMca Daparfniiiid/Olfaemr^iM 

, , ^ ’ Thursday, July 19» 191)
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gimdry 
of Watrus, Sask., are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Logan, 
Trout Creek.

*. * *

Rev and Mrs. W. K. Ashford
of Calory and Mr and Mrs 
Fred Russel of Ireland, ^ 
guests of Mr. F* Jr. Gartrell last 
week, while enroute to the 
coast.

♦ « *
Mrs. Donald Orr and Elizabeth 

have returned from a two week 
visit with friends in Calgary.

■M

MID-SUMMER SALE 
CONTII4UES

with valuable reductions 
throughout the store.

Coats, Car Coats, Trotters, 

Dresses and 

All Sports Wear, 

Including S-wim Suits-

See Them At

F/L and Mrs. Alan Kirk and 
five sons of Comox visited last 
week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- J. S. Kirk.

Mr, and Mrs.-,Allen Power of 
LaGrange, Illinois had and 
Mrs. H- Blanchard of Boisse- 
vain, Manitoba, were guests of 
IVh". and Mrs W. S. RothWell 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Val Sparing 
^iane Rumball) and Leane of 
Surrey are holidaying at Trout 
Creek-

Mrs. John Scott of Regina 
and Mrs. MoiTis Tindall of Le- 
duc, Alberta, were recent visit
ors with Miss Mary Scott.

V Mr- and Mrs. C, A. Gayton 
have returned from visiting with 
friends iii Vancouver and New 
hVe'stminste'r./

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Jones of 
Ottawa and Mrs. Al Creelman 
of Vancouver^ spent the week 
end with and Mrs..- Fred 
Schumahnr, ‘ * '

'■ •'f ■ • . . • ■■
Lt C^himander McGowan, 

formerly of Nova Scotia, and 
How of Vancouver visited .vdth 
Mr. and Mrs- .Fred-- Schumann 
over the week end. - -

The Modern tl^ay 

To Be JrcuUtioridllyA' i 
Correct .

Thermo-engraved (raised lettering)
wading and engagemenl announcements, birtli announce- 
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversarv 
announcements, etc. ^

Thermo-engraving
(RAISED LETT^INGl

Looki and feels like the finest hand engraving. The letters 
hive an elegance and individuality only the finest hand en* 
graving can match; / ' ”
Thermo-enigraving (raised tETTERiNi;
Costs about half as much as hand onaraving, henuuM-. n t-» . m. 
ates the copper plate that makes hand engraving ,

And IT’S READY WITHIN THE '*•13
Of course you can order niutcinhg uiin. 
rocoptipn, respoiiwe, thank you and al luf.,, . .,i t 
Select from our giant cainluguo of lli, nlv i
papers, 11 diminutive HiyluH (<f Imtii Wtiln 
priced as low oh ,')() lor !||iy.(J(l and I • . Mipletc with .loul.lo cnvrlopt.; Ld „ .....

■' ■ . , M ii"'

SUMMERLAND
REVIEW

Mrs. Pearl Peel is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raincock 
for the summer.

.! * * . . *■

Merle Calder of Reyelstoke,
has been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Knuff 'of Hospital Hill-

Mr. Wm. .Mead of Port Al- 
bernia, was a guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mead-

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Frank Nicholls, Hosp
ital Hill^ are Mr. and Mrs." F- 
T. Smith of i^Iarshalli . Michigan. 
Mr. and Mrs. A- O. , Fretwell 
and family of Seattle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H.’A., j'McLean of 
Princeton- v -

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch and 
family have just returned from 
a week's /cajmjping. holiday at 
Shuswap and Monty Lakes.

Mrs. Lance Manri^ and family 
will join Mr. Mann at Port 
Hardy where he is stationed 
with the Department of Trans
port, Meteorlogical Division. 
They -plan to leave Summerland 
about the end of Jidy- .

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
: Crawford recently were Mr and 

Mrs. W. Hawdiorne* of Vancou
ver- . .

• • ■ ■ ■•' ■ '
Mr. and Mrs E. Inglis pjid

family have returned from a 
10 day visit with their son in 
law and • daughter, Mr.; and 
Mrs. Frank iCochrane' and. fam-- 

Hly. of Dawson Creek. - ' ’ " ' ,

kto. and Mrs- H. J. Mott hiave 
.; had as gue^, Mrl and Mrs.

. Allen McCan and two children 
. of Bonanza, Albeita, and Mr. 
Wayne Moore of, R^ Deer, 
Alberta. ‘

Shower honors Miss Marilynn Washington
Mrs. Mel Ducommuri and Mrs 

Jack Dunsdon- 'held - a - miscell
aneous shower for Miss Mar
ilynn . Washington,. .daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. GwrgV'Washing
ton, a bride' elect of Saturday, 
July 21; About 40^-guests were 
invited to tWe shower jat the 
homevof Mrs- Ducommun. r- 

After a; social evening of 
games and contests, loVely gifts 
were prei^nted to Marilynn in 
a replica of the Summerland 
United Church.; In front of the , 
building was a bridal party 
comprised / of fo\ir dolls.

Refreshments included a brir Mrs. Philip Dunsdon, Mrs. Geo. 
dal cake'which Marilynn was Dunsdon, Mrs- George Forster^
invited toWcuf from' tlie "^liice 
covered buffet. .

Guests included Mrs. Gewge 
Washington, ^s^ E. T- \kiehi- 
bauch, Mrs. Clarence Kiehl- 
bauchi, Penticton; Mrs. S. / j-'

'Mrs. Roy Smilh-,v^rs.' Jim- ^mitli 
of Vancouver, Mrs-Leslie ^ould,. 
;^s. Harvey Wilson, Mri^tGor- 
doh' Beggs, Mrsi A- D. WUson, 
Mrs. Gerry Hallquist, Miis. . J. 
Marshall, Mrsi A- J. McKenzie,'

Felthani, Mrs. T. B. Lott', Mrs- Mrs , Earle WilsOn, IV^. Sfyd:
Bernie Kent, Kelowna; Mrs. 
Robert Cuthbeft, Mrs. F- /M. 
Steuart, Mrs. lElonaldj Skinner, 
Mrs.- Gary Steuart, Mrs. W. -H- 
Durick, Mrsi.G.>A. Laidlaw, Mrs 
Mrs. William Fell, Mrs. Joe_Mc-

‘ Myers, Mrs. V. Spearing:,; Vstn- 
couver; Mrs.. Siewan Heming
way,^ Saskatoon; Miss • Bertha 
.Bristow, IVCsS; Elaii^ .Diii^on, 
Miss Dorothy.. Watson, ? Miss 

. Marion Dunsdon, .Quebec; Miss
Lachlan, Mrs. Fred Dunsjj^qji, - Harelyn-. Ducommun, - ^jss - Pat 
Mrs C. Bieasdale, Mrs Gi Cl^jk; Smith, Vancouver- , ‘ y • •

Corporal and Mrs. Larry. 
Martin are holidaying at , 
vermere.

Coffee party for 
Mrs. G. Strachan

> A coffee party to' honor Mrs.
C. C.; Strachan -was held Tues
day morning by, members of \ 
her bridge club at the home of 
Mr^. Erie Jait j '

Mrs- Strachan leaves wi% 
her husbanci and; two sons on 
July 24 for t^o months in Eur-- 
ope. Dt; Strachan will he go
ing on business for the Re- 
earch Station.

Guests included Mrs. Cecil 
Morgani, Mrs K. Carter, Mrs.
L- Gartrell, Mrs. R. " Downing, 
Mrs. Eric Smith, Mrs. J. Mlltl- 
more and Mrs D. y. Fisher.

Married Friday
A wedding of local interest 

was held privately in the Sum- 
merland United Church on July 
13, when Enid. Gwendlyn. Wear 
became the bride of /Kennjeth 
Anderson, both of W'est Sunii- 
merland. Rev. P. K. Louie of
ficiated,

Attendants were Mr- and Mrs 
Peter Eden of Peach Valley.

The bride -chose a yellow 
linen sheath, accented witli ia 
corsage of roses. Her accessor
ies were white.

Following a short honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs, Anderson will 
take up residence In Wost Sum
merland'

Salad Dressing, 32 ox. jar . . 39c
Miracle Whip,, with each $5 prder

Salad Bowl ........................ . 29c
Wooden, individual serving bowls, 6" e(3ch

Solod Sets ...... .. $2.49
Crystal, Salad Bowl, Serving Fork and 

Spoon, 3 piece set /

Salad Sets ............... 69e
Plastic, Serving Fork and Spoon,
Assorted Cojors

Low, low prices at Super-Volu!

w



.Under Healfh's Flag.
Interna1'i(9na! Experts Work For World Hedlth^

iwa for Thursday, July <9, 1962
The Sumihet land Review

Three of the world’s top rank
ing health officials stand under 
the World Health Organization 
flag during a rec®*it mating in - 
Geneva, Switzerland.
. Getting together jto discuss: 
intersational public; health dur
ing the i5th annual World Health 
Assembly are, from left to right, 
Dr- Basil D. B. Layton, principal 
Officer of Canada’s Department

oT National Health and Welfare; 
Assembly President Dr. Serget 
V. Kurashov, USSR Minister . of 
Health; .and D^ Luther L. Terry, 
U.S. Surgeon ;G,^h^
^ - The health flag international 
experts meet; under combines 
the United Nations emblem 
in white, with' medecine’s. trad
itional isyinbol, ttie (Aesculapian 
staff and coiled serpent, in gold.

For Real Estate 
BARGAINS

US First 
In (arid Realty Ltd.

- V: M: LOCKWOOD
Office HY4-566? Residence HY4-2081

4-

FOR A FIRM FOUNDATION

Your dealer offers 
8 complete LAFARGE 

cement service... from 
I, TyjSe I Normal Portland 

Cernent — the most widely 
used for all general purposes 

and do-lt*yourself projects... to 
Superwhite - the original pure white cement.

lOSl Mtln Straet, Vtncouver 4, B.C.LAFARGE
r G H M H N T 1 Mailt In V«n«auv»r, erlilsh OoiumbU

superimposed on a blue back
ground^ Aesculapius is the an
cient Greek ahd' Roman God of 
medicine.'

The' three' were among the 
delegates from WHO’s ,115 mem
ber states that met to map the 
WHO. program for the-coming 
year. During three week sesions 

! the, delgates voted in favoy :of 
a $80 million dollar budget for 
’63 — the highest ever in WHO 

-history and higher than; this 
years by $8:9 million to run 
more than 800 public health 
projects around the world- :

About one-seventh, $4 million
will . go for oam^ign^ to "^aicT" 
the world of malaria “ since 

'1955 a main WHO’s goal ~ aud 
$700,000 fpr training of African 

. and other newly r independent 
.hations medical and paramed- 
icalpersonnel.

Also earmarked are resi^ch 
projects in canc^, cardiovUs^ 
cular diseases and immunology 
as. well as projects: to control 
and eradicate communicable de- 
seases, such as cholera, small
pox, leprosy, tuberculosis, and 
Yaws. .

The global health program is 
administered by six- -WHO- re
gional offices throughout the 
world. ,

This is the month when 
mildew appears, particularly 
on Roses, Deljrfhiniums and 
Phlox. Garden sulphur dust
ed on regularly will control 
this. Giving the plants lots 
of room, so that there is free 
drci^atios of air around them 

is one of the best ways to avoid 
mildew. Plants -that are suc- 
eptible to mildew should not be 
watered by sprinkling from a- 
bove.' Dusting the soil around 
the plants with wood ash often 
helps to control mildew.

While 6n the subject of water 
ing, care should be taken when 
watering cucumbers, squash and 
any of the yiries. Overhead wat-v 
erihg should Ise avoided as it 

. will keep away tte insects that 
are useful is pollinating- The 
open hose allowed to trickle for 
an hour or two will give the bed 
a good soaking and is mxich bet- 

, ter * than frequent use of the 
sprir&ler.

Potatoes can be sprayed with 
Bordeaux Mixture now to get 
ahead of the blight. Three 
sprayings during July and An
gus^ are sufficient to get good 
results. Eight tablespoon^ to 
each gallon of water is the 
proportions to use. Always add 
a tablespboii of Paris Green to 
the solution in case there are 
any leaf eating bugs around.

Keep file hoe working among 
the potatoes and oth(er: veget
ables. Hill up the late potatoes- 
Ca.rrots, turnips and beets 

,.,‘*hbuld be thinned out to allow 
them to attain their maximum 
growth.

Why Pay More? \ 
Why Take Less?

IT*8 coop BUSINESS [TO BUY

(RAISED lETTERIHG)

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Cards • Letterhead and Envelopes • Announcements

Thermo^Engraving Locks Lpte Hand Engramng— 

Thermo^Engramng Feels Like Hand Engravings
t ....

But it costs :about holf^f much — because it : eliminates r the 
expensive and time consuiping copper plate essential to hand 
engraving. And it*s reody within the week -r compared to 
3 weeks for hand engraving.

Nothing Less Than Hand Engraving, Except the Price

SUMMERLAND

Visit The ''Apple Cart

attend picnic 
Omak

The eighth annual Internation
al picnic of the District Wom
en’s Institutes of British Col
umbia and the Homemakers 
Clubs of Washington was held 
Tuesday at Conconully Park,
near Omak, Washington.

One hundred and sbcty-flve 
women were present from var
ious--points in Washington and 
British Columbia. - 

Twelve ladles from Summer- 
land attended, including Mrs. 
E- O. White, Mrs J. Ritchie, 
Mrs. H. Whitaker, Mrs, F. 
Pearce, Mrs A. Bingham, Mrs. 
M> Cruse, Mrs. M, Scott, Mrs. 
L. W. Rumball, Mrs O. Inglis, 
Mrs. G. Chadbum, Mrs. W* 
Wright, and Mrs. W. S. Roth- 
well* »

Ladies also attending were 
present from Princeton, Pen
ticton, Oliver, Kelowna and 
Rutland.

Featuring local Crafts and Paintings by
• ^ ^ .V■ ■. '' ' ^ , -

Summerjand Craft Society 

Official Opening

Monday, July 23 2 to 5 p.m.

IGA Sfore, Trouf Creak/Parking Lof

Evar/om Wilcin) •:
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C!^»5nney and 
l^mcice Cleaning

MJL VACUUM OPERATED

Coll
BIRTLES

f»iione HY4^04«

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

Y (Dick) Pormley
Royalite Oil Products

stmlnster Ave., Penticton 
- Phone HY2-4398

■,4\.

i

0 Roof Repairs 

^ Insulation 

0 Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Aibin
i Contract Division 
Mono HY2-281t> (Collect) 

1027 Westminster'Ave. 
PENTICTON 

Your Drive-in 
Building Supply

I •'H'.

Milne's 

Jewelry,
Repairs To

IWFatches — , . Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Re'^sonibie' Prices

EZPCRT

fi

i;

ilMO
WE GO

fp WORK FAST- 
DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
' Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Rlghtl

Standard jiSANiT* ARY
AND CRANE nXTURBS 

rNGL«« A*»PLIANCES AND 
AD'^Oi'«AT»r. WASHERS

MHORGAN'S
JPliimbing &

"Hoatiing
^'MUn St. PMiHcim 
Itfiw MnHctMi HVS4S1S...... ...

H. Simpson 
wins trophy 
at Kelowna

The Vernon Rifle Association’s, 
invitation shoot was held on 
the Glenmore Range, Kelowna, 
on Sunday. T^ere was a very 
good turnout of footers, al
though several of the “regulars” 
from Penticton, Summerland 
and Kelowna were attending a 
work party at Pennask Lake.

Local members entered in the 
competitions were Jim Shep
pard, Frances Bentley, Ray 
Haddocks and . Herb Simpson.- 
Ten shot matches Were- fired 
at 200 and 500 yards with a 
fifteen shot match at 600 yards. 
The grand aggregate trophy 
came to Summerland wheii Herb 
Simpson won with a shoot-off 
with Bill Lig^tbum of Mission, 
both men having finish|ed with 
an aggregate score of 158 points 
in regular competition- ,

The Summerland invitation^ 
shoot wiU be held on July 29 
£md a, good tum-:put is ezpjec^ 
alUiough some of the Interior 
men wih be in O^wa wi& the 
B.C. riifie t«im a^^at time.

The Summerloiid Review
Thursday, July 19, 1962 i

Junior Red Sox 
win one - lose one

Fishing News
by Bait Bmriry

Okanagan Lake
One big 15 pounder caught 

off the'provincial park last 
week. Kohonee are still biting 
well-

Fish Lake Camp
Good reports on the upper lakes 
with up to tluree pounders be
ing caught ^Good Easterns at 
Fish Lake.

Headwaters Fishing Camp
Some good and some only fair 
reports from here. One fish 
caught weighed 2V2 lbs.

Pennask Lake
Good fishing here.

Silver Lake .
NoV reports.

Garnett Valley Dam
Fair, with lots, of smaller ones 
caught- '

Shannon Lake
Good perch and bass . fishing 
now. '
.Bein' I ake
One report and a good one 
from here.

Hathuame Resort
Vo reports but anyone want- 
ii’g to go for big ones, this is 
t..e place, if you are lucky.

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox won one game a.hd lost 
one during the week. On Wed
nesday evening, they defeated 
the Penticton Juniors in Sum
merland biy a score of 5-2 and 
on Sunday in Keremeos they 
lost to the Rattlers by a score 
of 10-3. '

Big George Walton, 
his first tuhe in junior ball, 
picked up the win against Pen
ticton by doing a nice relief 
job. ’

On Sunday, the Red Sox 
could do very little against the 
pitching of Terba^et and on 
top of that played, very sloppy 
ball, and deserved the loss.

Dennis Lack^ was .tlilb big 
hitter in the game, as he hit a 
long home run over tiie centrd

fielder's head to score two 
runs. .

The Red Sox have a full 
schedule this week. Last night 
they crossed the lake'to play, 
against Naramata. On Friday 
nighit they meet Kelowna at the 
Memorial Park.-On Sunday they 
meet league leading Vemon. 
This will bo a double header 
on the R^ Sox home grounds.

The Red S.OX have started tO' 
build for next year, as they 
have brought up Selinger, Wal
ton, Beggs, Johanson and Pol
lock -from the Babe Ruth All- 

. Stars.-;, ■ : ■■ ,
Line Scores R H E
Penticton 100 100. 00—2 3 ;2 
S’land001 022 Ox—5 7 3 
STand , . 030 000 000-3 5 2 
Keremeos 010 132 30x-10 13 1

PAIR ^RID SHOW r
A Hl'($nlifGHT of thd World's Fair' 
is Greater Sdattfo's pro football 
game between the Minnesota Vik
ings and the San Fraiteisctf 49erY 
in the University of Washington 
stadium, Saturday,. Aug. -11. Tick--' 
ets are on sale at the UW ticket, 
office and major state agencies. 
Pictured above is^ Aaron Thomas, 
former Oregon State- University 
great, now with the 49ers.

Sumpiorland Review

MSZsaesoBia

Tips on
Few motorists are emotionally 

or otheiwise prepared for the 
aftermath of a traffic accident, 
says the B.C. Automobile Assek:- 
iation in issuing a 1**^ sug
gestions in the event of such 
an emergency-^

Warn aPR?9i?-l?^ihg .traffic^. ..to 
order to prevent a second ac
cident.

Care for the injured. If ser-' 
ious, do not move the victim. 
Call a physician or the ambu
lance. Cover the victim with a 
blanket until help arrives.-

If police do not arrive on the 
scene,; call r-th®**' at once. , ' :
‘ Exdftonge todvers* and . owri- 
ers’ names; addresses and lic
ence numbers with the mother 
party- Show your driver’s lic
ence upon request ;

Try. tokeep; cool. Po hot .ad
mit liability, bo not discuss the 
acci4ent,^w1th the other party 
or anyciiie but police. State
ments made at the scene of an 
accident carry great weight in 
court.

When it is- feasible, move 
your icar Oiit of the Way of 
other traffic.

Write down the names and

addresses . of everyone at the 
acciden^ scene-, . Indicate, wheth
er toey .are drivers, passengers 
or pedestrians, mid wlsether or 
not. they actually saw the ac
cident.

Write down- a - detailed; des
cription of all damage to the 
other car.

Write down the physical facts 
of the accident ' precisely 
when, where and 'how it hap
pened. Make a note of the 

: number,, direction . and length 
of. any; skid marks.

If you have, a camera handy, 
take photographs of the scene 
and/the-.vehicles. is..

Report the accident irnmedia-f. 
tely tp your insurance company^ 
no matter how seemingly minor 
the accident.

what

Mora Ihconji^
your saved dollars to grow?

•‘f. .. ; " ... ....
Then yOull mterested in aih 
'’accumulation plan” —- whiejh 
enaBies you to invest as little of 
as much as you wish out of 
irtcome. . ,
We-d like to tell you about these 
plans — how they may fit into 
your-own financial program to 
heljp achieve the results you seek.

Ge^ tke^defails foday,

Itisurance Agency
INVESTMENT SECURITIES ; ;

PmmIw Reiitf ' ytifikt SuWinaHaiKl
Businass: HY4-67S1 Rt^anca: HY4-7M1

e V.-.

Summerianfl Junior Red Sex
vs,

Kelowna

iFrK, July 20 - 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 22
VERNON V, tUMMERLAND

— Douhla Haadar —

Gama Tima . ItSO P.1VI*’ ■ " • ' V- ■ t. J

Caacaulan haaHi aparafad by Baba Rutb Auxiliary

REALBgER AQAIN

JL« T

TMi adMrtlitment li not publiih^tf or diipliyi Control Boird ar iy thi OovirnminTollritiih
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For Sole For Rent Wonfed Services

FOR SALE — Some very nice 
dressers and chests, of draw
ers in stock. Kenmore rangette, 
like new. Electric table oven, 
good cohditipn, convenient for 
Small homes- Good selection of 
beds, chairs and tables. Tran- 
Ji^stor radios. OK; ;i^ap and 
Shop, phone HY4-7171^

Use Beview elasaiSeds for 
£ast residts^ phone HT4-

FOR SALE - Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

HOUSE FOR RENT — Cottage^ 
suitable for couple with one 
child, ah electric, including el
ectric stove, , do^in. Phone 
HY4-6226. 3 31

WANTED — Used juice extract
ing machine. Phone HY4-6812.

327p

Personol

FOR RENT — Inunediately, 3 
room fully modem house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Penticton HY2-6578. 329

jpOR REjNT Modem three 
room djuplex, screened verandah 
suitable for one or two adults. 
Rent $25. Phone HY4-4941 or 
contact ..Boothe^s Grocery. 325

Review Classified Rd Rate
JMininiuin charge, 50 cents r- first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— I^ree minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for .price of'two.''' ’
Cards of. Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per inserrion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dle- 
play rates on applicaHen.
Subscription, $2.50r:per year in Canada and Hie British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA ^d foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five Clints. , '

£;q>erienced wallboaid Joint 
filler and taper free estima* 
tea. Also application pf wall* 
board; Bud Bye; phone HYd-SlOS

LADIES WAl^p. Midca^ .to 
$20.00 a week riipple
hpQie;sev^g:in;^y<^
Write: Bunnys, Box' 7010, ^e- 
laide Post Office; Toronto, Ont

UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished away with SAPA- 
PELO: SACA-PELb is different. 
It does hot dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrate and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR.. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without public 
liability insurance for $2.00, In
cludes menibeehip in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorizedc, Whlis and Mason- 
Risch d^Ier.; C.- Browid<^> ihnno 
timing ;smd s^^. Sunderland 
agent Me 1^7. H®nnltd :
phone :

"/- Are your gett^g too 
large? We will top hhd limb' 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone Hy4' 
7566 evenings

Bnsiness
Office

Frank R. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD 

West Summerland, B.O.

HOU^:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhara

Kenneth M. Steuart
CHARTERED 

A C C O U N T A NT

Hastings Road 
WEST summerland

. ■ V ■.

■Phonos:- • ■

Business HY4-7011 

Residence HY4-6086

Roselawn
•P. • ' < •

Funeral Home

, C Fred Smith
‘ DIBBCTOM

Phone collect: 
HY2 2740

newspaper
AP FDR SOME 

DoeeoNe 
msT ^ 

HBsunrs/

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

t. r.

Low Offices.

IWannop, Hirtlo 
and Associates

CONSULTING' BIldlNEiilS 
AND B.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdivision Planning 
Wafer Supply Desfgnlng

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02^2614

BOYLE, O'BRIAN,
deWdnby,'< < i

HERBERT AND LLOYD

Hourst
Tuesday and Thursday 

2:00 - 5:00 p,m.

Saturday morning 
0:30 to 12:30 noon 
or by appointment

Office In:
Lome Perry Building

Tali phone H Y4-SS56

OVER 40 YEARS INSURING 
PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND

The Royal Globe wrote over 
$10,000,000 in fire insurance 

.j.Jast year. We reprerent the 
Royal Globe and have done 
so for over 40 years.

- The Guardian wrote over 
$10,000V000 in auto insurance 
last year. We represent, the 
Guardian and* have done for 
20 years.

These and 12 other com
panies specializing with bonds 
against burglary, contracting, 
boats, travel and any insur
able item.

:: INSURE WHAT YOU 
0 OWN WITH

Walter M. '

Thursday, July 19
4:00 Tea Zone 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 TBA
6:30 , News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Leave It To Beaver 
7:30. Men, Into Space 
8:Q0 .Nature of Things 
8:30 My Three Sons - 
9:00, : Qhost Squad;

10:(W -;Bfen:.-. Casey /
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Wither, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith " 
Fridaiy, July 20 
4:(W T^ Zone 
4:30 Caravan 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 TBA
6:30 . News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Gre^ Theatre 
8:00 R^ River Jamboree 
8:30 Bums and Allen 
9:00 A Summer Night 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 Peter Gunn'' ' 
11:00'National News " • 
11:15; Sports; Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Lightfingers”
Sunday, July 21 
11:00 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
3:00 Matinee 
“Lightfingers”

4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 On Safari , ,
5:30 Bugs Buiffiy 
6:00 ■ Countiytime 
6:30 Song For Yo^
7:00 Some of These Days 
7:30 Sir Francis Drake 
8:00 TV Rider’s .^ Digest _ 
8:30 The DetectivW 
9:00 Front Row Center 

10:30 Tommy Ambrose 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“New Faces”, .

-if.:
Sunday, July 22

REPEAT AFTER ME:

I will be eaiefiil... Holman’s Radio 
|& T V Service

Hospital Hill, Summorland 
CALL HY4-7556 

Small Appliances Repaired

1:00 Oral Roberto 
1:30 It Is Wrifim ^
2:00 World of ;Sport . 
3:30 CBC-T^
4:00 Cotmtiy Cal^d»
4:30 'rweadtyrTwcm^''
5:00 ^ Figbt^
5:30 Reflei^ipns"^ "
6:00 The Flintis^es,
6:30: Fa^r
7:00 NewsmagaizJ^'^
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 1^ Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Clos^up 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Hymn; of Faith

Monday, July 23
4:00 Live:!and Leam 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30, Northwest^'Passage 
6:00 Mon^y at Six 
6:30 ' News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 7 Roman Holiday'
7:00 Donna. Reed 
7:30 Case for the Courts 
8:00 Danny Thomas /
8:30 Singalong Jubilee 
9:00 Room for One Mofft 
9:30 Malang Ends Meet 

10:00 Concert 
11:00 National News 
ll::^feSpbrto, Weather, New^‘ 
ll:36l%(^ra of Faith

Tuesday, July 24
4:00 Swingalong 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden' 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00 Talent Scouts 
9:00 Comedy Spot 
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:30 Tides! a^id Trails 
11:00 National NeyifS 
11:15 Snorts, Weather, News: 
U:30 Hjman of Faith

Wednesday, July 25
4:00 Playground- 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 The Living Sea 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather-, Spc 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theaft 

10:00 Sightline 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

Prepare(
for

■ MM ■

Driving

Before You Start Your 
Holiday Driving 

Bring Your Car Into

Hardies Service
Phsn, HY4-3756 

Weil Summerland

J

;

97

45



Shriners Plan Childrens 
Burn Hospitals ,

TORONTO—A new phUanthropic activity of the Shrine, the 
Shriners'Instituti^ for Childrens Burns, gets wholehearted en
dorsement frortiBiUy Roach, 8, Sullivan; Mo., who can walk 
today following treatment in a Shriners Hospital for Crippled 
Children. He could not walk after his right leg was severejy' 
bum^. He is shown reading the resolution, calling for an ex
penditure of up to $10 million to set up the burn hospitals to 
Past Imperial Potentate Harvey A. Beffa, chairman of the com
mittee which success^LiUy presented the proposal to the fraternal 
group’s 88th Impei^l^Coui^cil Session here: The planned in; 
stitutes'will care for^iSd treat burned, children, conduct rCsearc’*

, in burn treatment arid train medical personnel in this fi'"

Box Records
The Easy way to Keep Track of 

Your Pickers’ Prodirction.

40 Pad;s 
20 Pads 
10 Pads

/- • ■'•-.'■.I

1 F^d

25 Double Cards Per Pad

$1.40 
. 15e

DICKER’S BOX RECORD

..............*.......... .................

Name .................................................

Variety ...^..........................................
I ' •

No. Boxes .....................s....:..........

PICKER’S BOX RECORD

Date; ....
I

Name ....... ..........................

Variety ................J..... ........................

No. Boxes .............. :.............. .

SummeFlan6 UrDir th

K iwanis preparing for 
street carnival July 23

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, July 19, 1962

. Tuesday was a cold night. 
Probably dues to the fact that 
many of the members fpqlislhly 
had put away their winter 
coats in mothballs, only about 
25 jsat down to the Kiwanis 
second steak dinner, held in 
Brian Liebert’s basement.

There were four visitors: our 
old friend, Simon Kouwenhoven, 
formerly of the Bank of Mon
treal here, and now of Burnaby; 
Herb Adams, a newcomer to 
Summerjland, introduced by | 
Bob Alstead. Eric Williams, ; 
editor of the Review, introduc- ; 
ed by president Walt; and Geo
rge Ghadburn, introduced by ; 
Lt. . Gov, Doug Campbell. The ' 
(fatter were invited by rea- r 
son of meritorious conduct 
nighly beneficial to the club. j 

Wally Harrison, chairman of 
tl^e July 28 carnival, discussed 
its organization with the mem- ;
bers. —(......

Lt. Gov. Doug Campbell ar
ranged a carload of Volunteers i; 
to accompany him on a visit T 
Thursday evening to Oliver.

Lockie McKilligan and Ken 
Storey botii icelebrated their 
39th birthdays. They both look 
it but don’t act it. Happy birth
day was sung to each pf them, 
everyone joining in whether 
they meant it or not- 

Don Carmicllael of the Bank 
of Montreal' staff, put in his 
application for membership. 
One bite of those famous Diet- 
rich steaks grilled by sui>er 
chef Gerry Hallquist and he 
was sold. : . , ! •

Next steak dinner, Tuesday 
nigh't at Clare Elsey’s home. It 
is hoped thfe weather will be 
wanner: .

— The Recorder.

ENJOY 
YOUR 

HOIIDAY 
BE WATER 

WISE!

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

' — Representing —•
' ' : 1:

Fruit Growers Mutual insurance Go.
Great American Group of 

Insurance Companies
and

United Iryeslrr.cnt Services Lid
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

CLIMATE f

ENJOY AIR
Enjoy air Conditioning In your home. Modern Air Condi

tioners clean the air by filtering out dust and pollen. The air 
becomes cool and healthful and housekeeping is easier. Air 
Conditioners constantly circulate fresh air around you. Humidity 
is automatically controlled to suit you and your family. j

SEE YOUR AIR CONDITIONING DEALER
«

ENJOY COMPLETE SUMMER COMFORT



Under the Uiant’s Head

Talk about jet planes. Jim 
Smith has a pigeon that flew 
from iSmithers to Summerland 
in .13,75 hours, a distance of 
481; .miles* That, Jinx says, is 
the eftidvalent to a four minute 
mile. ^

Fifteen m^bers of the Kel- 
owna4Gard^ Club toured the 
gsu^ens of Harry Brown, Wm. 
Si^ and "E. H, Bennett on 
Sunday afternoon.

In case you are wondering 
who did the excellent caricature 
of Verne DeWitt in the new 
publication of the Summerland 
Credit Union, “The Clarion”, it 
was staff member, Mrs. Mel 
Hyde;

Bill Gillard reports that he 
came; back from his recent tour 
of Great Britain and France 
highly impressed with the’ peor 
pie and their countries. He says 
that .accommodation is excellent 
and the p^ple tib
Highlight of his was watch
ing the Trooping of the Colors 
in London on the Queen's- 
Birthday-

, l^ope, we’re not going to com- 
pbitin that it is too hot, hope it 
stays like this until Christmas^ 

^The research station reports no 
rain during the past week, with 

<68.7 hours of . sunshine.
< High Low;

July 18 —-................-.... ,69,45

July 20 1........................... 81 57
July 21' —- -....... 86 57
July 22 ....... :....... .89 58
July 23 .......  . .... .. -. 90 59
July 24 ..................-..... 91 65

Plenty of interesting and 
varied whys to eijtertam your . 
guests th^, ^eok end- 

On Friday night the • skatiug. . 
olub is .putting^on a; frea; ska- 
ilng' ekn^i^i^Yat* rixe ^

Saturday night the Kiwanis 
club takes over main street in 
West Summerland for their an
nual carnival. They , promise 
bigger and better prizes, more 
contests and lots of fun for 
young and old.

Next Tuesday square dancers 
are in for a treat at the annual 
Trail Dance held in the Youth 
Centre jin conjunction with the 
^Peach Festival.

And .speaking of the Peach 
iFestiva], of course iii starts, 
next Wednesday in Penticton, 
and promises to be bigger and 
better ttian ever-

An exceptional exhibition; of 
paintings in oils and v/ater 
colors will be shown in. the 
tfegionial library for the next 
two weeks. They are the work 
of Endre Boszin, who was born 
In Hungaiy and educated In 
modem J*'rench and Hungarian 
art.

He has exhibited regularly 
Is Budapest where the city pur
chased several of his works, 
and has held one man shows In 
Edinburgh and Glasgow.

His Work has been brought 
to B.C* by Zeljko Kujundzic, 
head of the Nelson Art School.

vielume 17, No. 32 West Summerland, B.C. Thursday, July 26, 1962

Snioke rise. >/as the >Sumf¥ierlahd f*lre Brigade 
extinguishes lo grass fire at tlie home of Roy 
Smith in^Gcknett Valley last Thursday. The 
fire start^s'from burning cartons, went up 
the hill/ destroying a few trees. Also bn 
Thursday; the fire brigade assisted the forestry 
branch in fighting qr3?4 acre blaze in Trout

Creek Cdriyoh. The Tire, started - by a careless 
camper, was patrolled until Sunday night. 
Ffre ■ chief. Joe McUichlan told< ,■ tlh^ Review 
today; that; because of the extremely high 
fire hazard, all burning pemniits issued by 
the municipal office have been/temporarily 
cancelled. ^

“We’re skating oilisthe < best 
summer ice we’ve ;jeyer had 
anywhere”, is thfe pi<^sed re
mark .-of a number of the prpr 
fessional and stiudent v skaters 
now-istudying in Summerland.

Gped ice isn^t the only thing 
the s^teirs are enjoying. Out 
of town students are having

pleasant Summerland weather 
and will take home tales that 
will probably encourage a grea
ter number of skaters here next 
year.

The best way to beat the 
hjeat this Friday evening is to 
go to the arena and watch the 
young students and their tea-

owners
incr^fee^'wateri rhte

A delegation of owners from 
local motels waiited bn council 
to discuss ,:the recent hike in 
their motel water rates. Mr. G.; 
Smith of the L & L Motel act-' 
ed as spokesman, pointing out 
that a raise in rate^ particul-j 
arly since this had been a slow' 
season, would create a hardship; 
for the group. Reeve Holmes 
quoted rates from Kelowna 
and Pentictor<,3^ijpbinting out 
Summerlai^a’s " rate is below 
Kelowna and Almost in line 
with Penticton, Council prom
ised further study of the Watef 
rates. i

Municipal clerk G. D. Smith 
'told council that Mr. P- Hoska, 
owner of the Sohoka -processl' 
ing plant in Summerland had 
indicated verbally that’ the enj- 
tire plant will be removed with
in the next six months.

Four bids for the repioval of 
the old municipal hall were 
opened and council awarde^ 
the contract to Mr, M; Prokop
enko of Trout Creek-

A ijeport. from the codllrig 
moth committee was read In
dicating that three lots had

clerk to make immediate ar
rangements to have the lots 
■prayed twice with double 
strength Guthion. : /

Reeve Norman Holmes , re- 
^rted that the purchase of el
ectricity is up 17 per cent ovjcr 
Ihe first six months of last 
year. .

; Reeve Holmes announced 
that Glenn* Fell::had “passed*hls 
third year exams in municipal 
administration, and commended 
Mr. Fell on his Efforts-

chers- cut ^ few capers. The 
' skating exhibition starts at 

; 7:30 /and is designed to give 
interested people a chance to 
see the skaters at work.

Miks Delores Causier of Pen
ticton IS ohee again in charge 
of the summer school, assisted 
by Mrs. Glor^ Milliard of Kam
loops. Students ages range 
from 9 to 15 years.
"Average temperature in the 

is , Admission
is free to ijaxeAffii^ihition “bn 
Friday night.'-''■

The widening of Gulch Road 
to create a ihain entrance to ■ 
West Sununerl^d' was discus- ' 
■ed at the regular municipal 
council meeting Tuesday night.

Roads chairman H; J- Bark- 
will said, that toe road had 
been surveyed and. staked. He 
said that it had b^n found
that residents had built stone 
walls and rockeri.es on the road 
allowance and asked.what coun- _ 
cil policy would be in these 
cases.^Councillor W. B- Powell 
suggested that it was entirely a 
homeowner’s; responsibility./. 
yhien purchasing property they 
should ascertain where the pro
perty line is and adhere to it.

Reeve Norman Holmes ,sug- 
g^ted a-letter betoo 

, ail |iomeov/ners in toe Gulpk 
Road arebi whose improvements 
aire encroatoing . qn the road al
lowance, infonning to<em of toe 
council’s plans for widening the 
road-

Council eventually hopes to 
make ^Ich Road the mmn ac
cess to West Summerland 
for north bound' traffic. The 
project has b^n discussed at 
previous meetings and it is folt 
that a clearly marked entrance 
would be a boost to Summer- 

' and’si tourist flpw.
^bdhcil. wilV. also. junpjj^yeJ^ 

road between Gulch Road* and 
toe Co-op' Growers packing 
house, for heavy track traffic. 
This road is between the homes 
of Cece Wade and Dr^ Jack 
Ratzlaff-

Final reading Was gives to 
a new traffic bylaw, effective 
August 1.

Parking is how allowed along 
ihe school grbuful in front. of 
L. A. Smith. AlsO; from the 
Super Valu; crosswalk to the

side to opposite A- McLachlan’s.
A stop sign wiir be placed on 

Jubilee Road on the comer next 
to T. S. Manning Lxunber. The 
Victoria Road stop sign will be 
removed, making Victoria nnd 
Hastings a throu^ road, 

yield right Of way signs are 
to jSb-erected on Telephone Hill 
toe Prairie Valley Nuisance 
Groiindi south fork; and Garnett 
Valley and Jones’ Flat inter- 
section-

No parking is allowed from 
the north side of the Giant's' 
Headl Road at the Youth Centre 

. and south side of toe road from 
‘the sub stkticMi irast 405 feet.

The speed limit in Trout 
Creek from Whart Street north 

/ to Powell Beach entrance and 
e:bst to Okaiiagan Lake is set 
at 20 miles per hour,
YThaYs in school zxmes 

fi/ais beeh increased to 20 miles 
per hour-

Liqupr plebiscite 
jjn Se;pt<|Tnber

■" .Munici^i' ""council received 
word Tuetoay night that per
mission has been authorized by 
the Chief Electoral Officer in 
Victoria to hbldY a liquor pleb
iscite. It, W8«< alsb^;}^ted that 
^iluor -pJ^isrites are held; in the 
same manner as a provincial 
election.
...Tentative ..date. f or voting has ;
been set for Thursday, Sept
ember 6 or Thursday, Septem
ber 20.

LOSES LEG
Leon J. Schepensi 41, was in

jured when a truck ; carrying 
heavy equipment rolled back
down .a bill and ran over bis 
Ie§; He is in satisfactory cofldi- 

ipbF: Hgli-fCiPOsswalk. and down .Penticton Hospital aftw,
Sfelly, iStf^t paricing will -^be his iCk was amputated below 
allowi^ toe school grounds., the knee.

Funeral services 
iDovid Dickson
; Mr. David Dickson, 83, a res- 
iident here for the past 53 
lyears, pased away at his home 
|on Monday, July 23. He was a 
iformer municipal employee*
I He is survived by his wife, 
iAretia; one daughter, Mrs. A. 
;B. (Margaret) Caldwell) of 
Summerland; two sons, Her
bert Rice of Revelstoke and 
Harry Dickson of Summerland.

Funeral services for the late 
Mr. Dickson were held in the
Summerland United Church'on 

been inspected and in each Wednesday at 2 p.m., ilev. P, 
case tooy had found indication K. Louie offlatlng, Interment In 
of serious codling moth Infei- family plot, Peach . Orchard 
tatlon. Council instructed the Cemetery.

All set to iitartl a game on the Kiwanis box near the board, with the key available
checkerboard In the park are D. MacGregor from the matron of Parkdale Place, Who
(left) and G. Schultz. They wore fortynote (ilc) won the game? Don’t know, the Instructors
In having two klwanlons, T. B. Young and wore still arguing when we left.
R. Alstead as Instructors. Checkermen are in a



Annual Trail dance next Tuesday
The Summerland Pairs and 

Squares are making final ar
rangements for their annual 
Trail Dance. Held a^ Peach 
Festival time when dancers 
from all parts of Western Can
ada and the United States are 
converging on Penticton for 
their big square dance jamboree

it is the biggest event of the the ladies of the club at- the 
yean for Summerland dancers. conclusion of dancing. '

^ ^ ............... :

>.M; Sr-'-
N ’5"^ v> sir ■ sy. v •.V.'T.

Arne Hagen of Renton, Wash, 
will be emcee for the evening, 
and Ray Fredrickson has been 
busy lining. up visiting callers 
from many different clubs to 
take part in the program- Tues
day, July 31 is the date, and 
the Youth Centre is the place. 
All square dancers are very 
welcome, and also spectators, 
who would like to watch this 
very colorful event.

Fruit and flowers will again 
be vised to decorate the hall, 
,wiih plenty of fresh - fruit on 
hand for -feists to enjoy dur
ing the‘evemirg.' Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served by

Club members may feel rusty 
because they haven’t been 
dancing much since lessons 
•topped, but just remember 
everyone else is probably in 
the same condition. The impor-^ 
tant thing is to come out and 
meet all these people who 
have come to our valley to do 
some square dancing, and to 
get to know the people who 
dance here-

Lei’s show them our usual 
Summerland hospj^lity. Jply 
3L arid have an evening of fun 
ourselves while we’re at it.

Tomato diseases
Anybody growing tomatoes

has a few disea^ problems with
the crop. This is true no matter 
•how small'-the'garden, according 
to K. A. Harrison, a federal 
specialist} on such diseases.

If it isn’t earl yblight, it’s late 
blight, or both; or it’s anthrac- 
nose or gray mold- Asy of them 
cas cut yield gy 10 pei^ cent but 
late bUght is ,the. jmqst.„seriqus 
and can ruin the crop, says this 
researcher at the Canada re- 
partmen^ of Agriculture’s Kent- 
viile, N-S., research station.

If the grower doesn’t delay 
tori long, fungicides cas be used 
to check these and other diseas
es. Tomato . growers have a 
choice of several spray mater
ials.',; ^ .,,.

At Kentville,manebi at two

(Continued on page 7)

Knock his block off!
Hit the man in the circle!

Draw for 
3 Rocking Chairs

, Kiwassa lee Chest 
Full ol Groeeries

Country Fair -

Lucky Jewelry Grab Bag
Games

Coneessiou Stand
Hot Dogs, Coffee 
and Popcorn

All Win!

Weight Guessing
By Young Tom and 

The Foreign Scotchman

Girette Rides 

Fish Pond 

Pony Rides

Come One - Come All - To The Big 
Kiwanis Street Carnival on Main Street
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Fruit eanning still 
popular with housewives

womes added tha^ home pr^ 
serves are “handy to have for 
quick deserts in winter,’’ and 
“when we do it ourselves we 
know it is top quality-’’ Several 
said it gives them a sense of 
accomplishment.

The survey, conducted by r^ 
utable mark^ research organi
zation on behalf of the 6kaii- 
agan firiit growers, w^ ihade 
is Older to find out how inudb 
home preserving was being done. 
The majority of housewives men
tion qvianthies between one and 
two dozen quarti^ while a si^ 

jj^rCentage said diey ptit 
down ' more than 50 quarts of 
i^arious fruits.

A survey during which one 
thousand housewives in west
ern Canada were personally 
contacted shows that 70 per 
cent --- Iseverr out Of'every te^ 
— did some home preserving 
or canning during the last fruit 
season.

A higher percentage of coun
try Women put down home pre
serves Irian do city women, the 
survey ^ows, nevertheless fore 
than half the city housewives 
dO; engage in home preserving 
too-

The most popular fruit among 
all women, both urban and rur- 
foir home preserving is the peach 
This is closely followed by pears 
and apricots in all pa^ts of the 
four western provinces. These 
far and away the most popular 
of any fruit or berry for home 
preserving.

Sixty-one percent, of the hun
dreds of women >poken to said 
they did as much or more home 
preserving as they ever did, 
while 39% said they did less. 
Trends clearly revealed that 
women do more hbme canning 
as their families grow- less as 
children reach maturity and 
leave honie.

Reasons given for engaging in 
home canning at all were mostly 
“we prefer the taste,” “my fam-' 
ily likes” or “economy”. IVIariy

Careful Fitting

IVf:.--

Mites Per Doltor

AT THE

Family

Box Records
The Easy way to Keep. Track of 

Your Pickers* Production.

40 Pads 
2D Pads: 
10 Pads 
1 Pad

• • > • •

• ' • t •

$4.95
. .. .

1

25 Double Cards Per Pad

PICKER'S BOX RECORD

Date; .............................

Name ............ ..................................

Variety ............... ................ ............

No. Boxes ......................................

PICKER'S BOX RECORD

Date: .................-.........

Name ..............................................

Variety ............................................

No. Boxes......................................

Available at
'1
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Editorials
Save for Centennial

We celebrated our 95th birthday as a nation July 1, but 
perhaps the chief significance of the date is that it is just 54 
iTionths until our national centenary. It also happens that the 
Canadian Centenary Council has issued the report of Its 
second annual meeting.

As might be expected, the report is made up largely of 
a sifting of ideas by the council committees. Two plans have 
emerged, howeyer, which have interest for all Canadians 
and which will require action at the local level.

The, first is the suggestion that the federal government 
institute a system of “Travel in ’67“ stamps and bonds to 
encourage Canadians in every part of the land to start saving 
how to “see Canada” in 1967.

Family savings of a few cepts a week could assure a 
substantial sum for the holiday of a lifetime in 1967, and the 
savings stamp method; instituted during the war, would be 
a simple and effective device to help us all to save.

The second Centenary Council suggestion which seems 
likely to bear fruit is that each locality form a centenary 
committee to work In conjunction with the national body, both 
by accepting and implementing ideas from Ottawa, and by 
initiating plans for Ideal observance.

The ,national. cqupciI has already coiisidered a nurnber 
of possibilities for local committees, including such projects 
as tHeTemOvaV of overhead wiring, and the development of 

: large and t iiQmprphensive community TOefeation centres. The 
^ creation of a local committee to weigh these ideas and make 
^ recommendations to municipal councils is a logical next step.

Unstable and devided !as the new House of Commons 
is, it has the power, and ought to have the unanimous desire 
to correct two serious defects; shown up by. the recent elections 
campaign. It was too long and tOo expensive, says the Star 
Weekly’% ■ :

■ the door-knocking, hand-shaking, cross-country junketing 
and air-wave bombardment lasted eight weeks. The cost to 
candidates and parties was the greatest' in history. The sum 
total can only be guessed at; there is no doubt that the two 
major parties spent at least $10 million each.

Much of fhis wdr unnecessary. The campaign speeches 
were repetive. And the enormous expense holds candidats 
■up to ransom and, subjects parties to the possibility of undue 
Influence from large private donors.

The electioneering period should be shortened and cam
paign spending curbed, by law..

Most of the new M. P.’s----as well as the defeated
candidates — were exhausted physically and financially by 
the recent campaign. With that experience still rankling and 
another campaign looming, they should have no reluctance 
obout legislating against another ordeal of the same mag- 
nitude.’;''':^;;., '

To si)6rten the campaign period a change in the Election 
oct is required. It now stipulates that enumeration of voters 
must be completed 49 days before election. This name gath 
ering requires about eight days to prepare. So elections reg
ularly last 57 days. This procedure is obsolete. If Canada 
had a permanent voter's list, the campaign period could be 
reduced to perhaps three weeks, as in Britain.

Nowadays no Canadian elector is farther away from the 
political platform than from a radio or TV dial. Party leaders 
carry their appeals in person between Halifax and Vancouver 
in a few hours flying time. Mr. DIefenbaker, Mr. Pearson and 
Mr. Douglas have all announced that they favor shorter 
campaigns. Let the new Parliament Ijmit them.

Shortening campaigns will help reduce election costs. But 
this should not be left to chance. One way to curb excessive 
expenses is to limit by law the amount that candidates and 
parties may spend. The remedy should be accomplished by a 
requiremeht that the names of donors and amounts contrib
uted be disclosed. Thus cash support of a political party would 
become an open book and the Idea of trading favors for 
funds would be discouraged.

A fundamental remedy that is beThg tried by Premier 
Jean Lesage of Quebec on the provincial level is to pay cam
paign expenses out of the public treasury. This of course was 
suggested rrionths ago for federal elections by J. W. Plckers- 
gill of the Liberal front bench and NDP Leader T. C. Douglas 
agreed with him.

The proposal is reasonable. A campaign for election Is 
an Integral part of government processes, and so should not 
depend on private ability to pay for It. It should be, under 
proper ceilings, a legitimate charge on the public treasury.

The buying of votes was outlawed long ago. Yet In a 
sense that Is what candidates and parlies are required to do 
to make themselves and their policies known and to advance 
their chantes of election, The system Is wrong.

Parliament should act to limit the duration of election 
campaigns and to control campaign spending. And democ
racy would be well served if campaign expenditures were 
met by the public purse.

Don’t be a fool
by Rev. G. Leaser

This advice is often given, 
but is it often understood? 
What does ij; meas to be a 
fool? Webster says it is prob
ably from the Latin word 
“follis” which means bellows 
or windbag. Not too complim
entary is it? The Bible throws 
some light on the subject- 
Some of the Hebrew and Greek 
words that are translated “fool” 
in the English Bible literally 
mean “boaster, self-confident, 
empty, thickheaded, thoughtless, 
imwise, {heedless, witless and 
rebel’. So you see, there are 
different types of fools men
tioned in the Bible.

1. The atheistic fool. “The 
fool hath said in his heart there 
is no God”. Psalm. 53:1.

2- The materialistic fool who 
said: “J will pull down my 
bams and build greater. But 
God said unto him: “Thou fool, 
this night thy soul shall be 
required of thee” Luke 12:16.

3. The disobedient fool - as 
King Saul who said “I have 
sinned . . • I have played the 
fool” I Samuel 26:21.

Thtere is only one alternative 
to being a fool, that is be wise 
How, you ask? “If any man

lack wisdom let him ask of God 
who giveth to all men liberally” 
James 1:5. Jesus said: “Whoso
ever heareth these sayings of 
mine and doeth them, I will 
liken him unto a wise mah 
which built his house on rock.” 
And that rock is Jesus.

Large attendance 
at convention

4,233 people packed out the 
Kaihloops Memorial Arena, on 
Sunday, July 22, to / hear the 
feature / discourse of a three 
day assenibly of Jehovahfs Wit
nesses, which delegates from 
Summerland attended. Thej talk, 
“Take Courage —r God’s King
dom is at hand!” was delivered 
by Mr. Doilald M. Mills,. ,B.C. 
i^pervisor for the Witnesses* 
Delegates came from . as far 
east as Nova Scotia, aS well 
as American states from Alas
ka to South Dakota,

Building on ^ the theme of 
courage needed to fuce coming 
changes, Mr. Mills stated, “God’s 
kingdom spells something dif
ferent for mankind’s benefit 
than haying religious authorit
ies to ruii things.

It’s a, long haul as C6C workmen erect a new tower near 
Courtney, to provide better TV coverage for’the Islancl-'

Park motor licences needed 
new national Parks

;use of the Trans-Canada High
way- He pointed out that veh
icles operated - on roads main-: 
tabled by the provinces must 
secure annual licences; the 
same principle has for many 
years been aplied in other nat
ional parks.

“Motorists have accepted the 
annual $2'licence fee for entry 
in Banff, ' Jasper, Yoho and 
Kootenay National Parks as 

^a token contribution to the 
maintein^ce and development 
of th^ roads and other national 
parks facilities for public use 
and enjoyment,” he said.

Up to the present, the licenc
ing system l^s not extended to 
Glacier and Mount Revelstoke 
since there, have been no sur
faced highways or through 
roads in either park. When the 
Golden-Reyelstoke section of 
the Trans-Canada Highway is 

. open to general traffic, both 
nationar parks will receive a 
greatly increased number of 
visitors.

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

Revelstoke and Glacier Nation
al Parks will require National 
Park motor vehicle' licences^ 
after August 1st, Resources Min
ister Walter ' Dinsdale asounced 
today. The same licences will 
be honored in Banff, Js^per 
Yoho, arid Kootenay National 
Parks;

Mr. Dini^ale said thlit the 
licencing requirement should not 
be regarded as a “toll” on the

enemy
Screeching tires, racing mot

ors and erratic driving are the 
the major signs of an immature 
person at the wheel, claims the 
Canadian Highway Safety Coun 
cil. “He is his own worst ten- 
.•my,” the Council believes.-- 
“Like an animal without logic 
or reasoning, he gives warning 
before he strikes. He can only 
damage himself if other driv
ers accept that wiaming arid 
stay away from him/’

The immature driver, says 
the Council, gives in ,tho 
urge to show off, to attract at

laugh of tHE WEBKI
Two drunken gentlemen were 

tention to himself. He is the wandering through the zo6. Ey- 
same person who shouts.on the, entually they came to the lions 
streets, talks loudly on the bus cage and stood watching the 
and makes noisy rude remarks beast for several minutes, 
to others* The Council claims Suddenly, the lion let out

Church
Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

“Draw nigh to God, yand He 
will draw nigh to you.
Humble . yourselve^ ^ the sight 
of the Lord, and He shafi lift" 
you up.”

Visitors are invited to make 
this your church while you are 
away from home.

'St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church
W ■■ ' ' sv.

Rev. Nannaii Tanner
Pheiiia HY4-34U 

Trinity i
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a m. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all

Rev. O. Leaser

Pentecostal Church
CThe Pentecostal AssembllM , 

of Canada)

Sunday !
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. 
Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. ’ 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 pjn. 
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m.

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 pm.

All Welcoma

Raster: Rpv. D. M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist
»

Church
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor Rov. L. Kennedy

\'

' “Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”

this person gats no acclaim. 
“He gets ridicule, disgust and 
contempt to such a degree that, 
could he but know it, the tem
per that accompasies immatur
ity would certainly §end him on 
to tantrums.”

CHSC’s advice is to avoid the 
immature amateur. Don’t try to 
educate him on the spot, That’s 
impossible and only tantalizes 
him. Let him alone and do your 
best to escape his idiotic caper- 
ings.

with a loud roar.
“Hey, let’s go”, said the first 

drunk.
“Go ahead if you want to”, 

said the other, “but I’m gonna 
stay and watch the movie ”

“Everywhere I go I am ask
ed to Qome again?”

“Popular?"
“No, debt collector”
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WOMEN’S PAGE
Married in Kelowna cereii Qony

Rosemary Lynn Bleasdale and 
John Bruce Dalrymple were 
married in St Paul’s United 
Church, Kelowna, July 14 at 
8:00 p.m-, Rev. Burdsall officiat-

iBirfhs at Hospitol
Bom in Summerland General 

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Royer, a boy, July 23-

ing.
The young couple are the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J- 
Bleasdale of West Summerland 
and the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Dalrymple Of Penticton:

Entering the tastefully decor
ated church, on the arm of her 
father, the .hride looked lovely 
in a simply styled white silk 
ballerina length; organza gown. 
A lace tririimed bodice framed 
the rpund h^rokline. She carried 
a dainty crescent shaped bou
quet of redjroses.

Her attendant. Miss Johan 
Bergstrom, chose a street length 
dress of yellow silk, accented

Burns whol^ 
canned

3 lb. 4 oz. tin
reg. $1.49 ■ $1.29

Canned Luncheon Meats 2-78c
Canada choice roast lb.
Sirloin tip or steak

Lamb - for Sunday dinner
Leg O Lamb lb. 59c Shoulder Lamb lb. 59c 
Lamb Chops lb. 69c Pork Butt Roast lb. 53

Home-made 
beef sausage 

Fresh daily
3 lbs.$ 1.00

Enter our 
July Contest 

And Win
. »v\’’ '

$So00 crodit

ICE -- up to 300 lb. block
_ t : '

The Frozen Food Lockers

Su iiiii er for local girl

with a nosegay of pale pink 
roses. ■. ■ " ■

Mr Bob Woodland of Kelowna 
acted as best man. ■

Following the ceremony, a 
small wedding party was held 
at the Capri Motor Inn- 

For a honeymoon trip to 
Seattle and Vancouver Island, 
the bride chose a navy .suit 
with white accessories. -

This fall the young couple 
plan to continue their studies 
at UBC where Mrs Dalrymple 
ig a third year arts student aiid 
Mr. Dalyrmple is in fourth 
year civil engineering.

ess, Mr. and Mrs- John Brogon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Abe, all of 
Williams Lake; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Morris, Mr- and Mrs. Don 
Lawrence, Mrs. A. H. Rich
mond, Rev. and Mrs. C- O. 
Richmond, Mr', and Mrs. T. 
Wakabayashi, JMr- and Mrs. G. 
Yelle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Yano, Mrs, Mitsu Tasaka, Miss 
Miwa Tada, all of Vancouver; 
Mrs. Y. Kawasaki, Miss Y- Ka
wasaki, Kelownai; Carleton 
Sheeley, Merritt; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Taiji, Winfield; George Uz- 
awa, Mr and Mrs. H. Fijita, 
Mr. and^ Mrs. Colin, Fijita,, all 
of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K- Maclod, Trail; Mr and Mrs. 
David Walker, Winlaw; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cook, Abbots
ford.

...•■A.'V. — Photo by Redivo

A pretty summer wedding pink linen suit with matching
took place pn Saturday, July 
14, at 2 p ro. at the Summer- 
land United Church when Joan 
Midori, daughter of fidr- and / 
Mrs. Arthur Matsu, became the 
bride Of Edward Hidw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kozuki of 
Williams Lake. Rev. P K. Louie 
officiated.

The - church .was 
decorated with baskets of white 
lilies and blue delphinium with 
small nosegays of pink carna
tions to mark the guest’s pows.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride looked charm
ing in a white silk chiffon gown. 

i^The siinply stj^l^ . hodice f•st
ared a round necfciine trimmed 
with lace and pearls- A small 
pearl coronet held a slibulder 
length net veil in place. Her 
.^scade bouquet of pink roses 
completed: the bridal ensemble.

Her four attendants were. 
Mrs. Don Laurence of Vancou
ver, matron of honor; Miss Bev
erly Matsu of Summerland; 
Miss Freda Kozuki of Williams 
Lake; and Miss Kathleen Yam- 
abe, as bridesmaids wore iden
tical pink tkffeta g<^s with 
pink h^dpieces. They carried 
colonial bouquets of pink and 
white carnations. '

Little Donna Iimba .of Sum
merland was flower girl- She 
wore a dainty white nylon dress 
and carried a basket of pink 
and white gladiolus.

Mr. Dick Kozuki-of Williams 
Lake was best man. Ushers 
were Mr, Eddie Matsu of Sum- 
merland, and Mr. Roy Kozuli 
and Mr- Boyce Ransom of Wil
liams Lake.

Wedding music was provided 
by Mr. K. Storey on the church 

’ organ. Mrs. K- Boothe sang 
“Those Whom God Hath Join- 

P. fed'Together’V while thie register 
was signed.

‘ Later in the afternoon, the 
bridal party received the guests 
at a reception in the Yacht 
Club, which was attractively 
decorated in (pink and white. 
The bridal table, covered with 
a' lovely lace cloth, was cent- 

• ered by a three tiered wedding 
cake topped with pink and 
white flowers and flanked by 
matching tapers. Mr- Min Keta 
was master of ceremonies for 
the evening. Mr. A, K. Macleod 
proposed the toast to the bride 
to which the groom replied 

For a honeymoon in the Un
ited States the bride chose a

hat and white accessories- Her 
corsage was of pink rosesi 

The bride, a graduate of UBC 
has been teaching ^bbol- in 
Williams Lake. ’The couple will 
make their hOme at: Williams 
Lake where the groom is em-' 
ployed. ••

Out of town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kozuki, Har- 

Kozuki, I^ank Kozuki, Mr- 
and Mrs. Don Chamberlain, 
Mr. and jMrs Ed Dechene, Miss 
Bonnie and Miss Theresa Dech
ene, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burg-

For the hot days ahead-

Pick Up Your 

SPORTSWEAR, 

SWIMSUITS M CAPS 

SCUFF SHO^ 

at
REDUCED PRICES! 

Soe Thom At

Stjie Shop

The Modern Way 
To Be Traditionally ? 

Correct

Wedfljlj^ Invitations
Thermo«engraved (raised lettering)

Wedding and eiigugeinent announcements, birth announce- 
ments, confirmation inyitations, golden .and silver anniversary
announcements, etc.

Ti
Looks and 
have an eleguo 
graving ran foo-
Tllfllir... <
Com ,<> Uii!' 
ateslit- ’''('( >.

KTmo-engraviiig
- HySBp LETI'^ING I ,

'• the finest hand engraving. The letters 
• ^»d individuality only the fincat hand en-

>0Ving (RALSED LETTERING
'00,7/ as hand onaraving, hecuiih*- it •- 

' 'o that makes hand engraving rto■
»i\h i r - READY WITHIN THE VH v

II cun order ninlcliing onci- < i us, 
UIIHC, lliunk you and «l lioiiiu jil
III giant. cuilaloBUO. of 1Iuw1i--m, c i 
IMlin».-.livC Ktyll'9 of Iciroilllg, ./{-(I.
Ud idJ for ■V'/.Ol) and J,iH) i.o ......
iilc i-Mvidoi/i-.- (iiid li.si.iii'.

HI*

t /i I "iji
'll

Self. I I, 
Vuii.i'i't-. 
pi ii't'd If 
Olt- t I.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Homl^ 
spent Ihe week end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. ^ay at Trout 
Creek.

0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jensen 
and sons, ’[Michael and Allan, 
who have Been (visiting Mr. 

land Mrs C. R. Adams left for 
j their home at Lake Cowichan 
flast week end.

» * e
Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams 

land sons, Russell and Kenneth 
lof Prince George, accompanied 
jby Mrs. Jean Moore and son 
IBillie are spending thieir holi- 
Idays at the home of Mr- and 
IMrs. C. R. Adams in Peach 
iOrchard.

* - * *

Mr. and Mrs- Edwarid Tibbets , 
fand family of Seattle are 
jspending a few days with Mr. 
land Mrs. J. P. Sheeley of Blos- 
Isom Bench-
-i

c.i ■
m m 'm ■ ■ ■

Mr, and Mrs. Morris Dexter 
[of Vancouver are’ visiting her 
[motli^r, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McLaughlin.

* * * -

Harold Oxley hks returned to
Vancouver after visiting with 
lis mother for the holidays-

Mr- and Mrs. Ed MathOn and 
family of Winnipeg have been 
visiting friends in Suhimerland 
for the past ten days.

Mrs. Edna Owens of' Long 
Beach, California, has returned 
home after holidaying with her 
sister, Mrs. K. Norstrom.;

m ■ * •
Mrs, Frank Waldon and son 

of West Vancouver visited with 
Mrs, T. A. Waldon. Mrs- T. A 
Waldon spent a week with her 
son and family in West . Van-; 
couver.

Mrs- Kranz and family of 
Trail are spending a days 
with her parents,'Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Raincock.

♦ ♦ ♦

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gale were their 
son in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs- William ' Churencoff 
of Cache .Creek.

David Miller of.Vancouver is 
here this week end giving sail
ing lessons to members of the 

• iuniod sailing club, Mr Miller 
is considered one of the top 
siailing authorities in Canada.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Dinning 
have returned from a few days 
holiday in Washington and the 
Kootenays.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Braidwood 
and family of Dollarton,,, B.C. 
spent the -week end with the
Alex Inch family-

0 0 '■ 0
Mr. and Mrs- T. H. Winter 

have been holidaying at the 
coast

• ♦ ■„ ■ • *

' Mr. and Mrs. t Herb" Rice of 
Revelstoke are here to aittiend 
the funeral of Mr. i>avid Dick
son.

0J-
Dr- and Mrs. C. ,C. Strachan 

and two soi^ left today for a 
two month trip to Europe. Their 
daughter, Sarah will visit her 
grandparents jjin Vancouver.

Thomas Inch is in Vancouver 
visiting his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Esplin.

Robert Gilman Of Guelph, 
Ontario, is visiting his -grand
mother, Mrs- D. I. Gilman.

mates

.WITH MATCHES
Ol/

.WITH SMOKES

Time was when the ‘‘obey” part of the bride’s marriage 
Ivows was a pretty literal undertaking. Now more generally 
la quaint morsel of tradition, most modern couples favor m’dk 
|ing mutual decisions instead.

One major convenience in operating today’s family fin 
inces, which more and more people are discovering, is q 
lank of Montreal joint account.

Besides jepresdntirig a fine symbol of distaff progress, 
joint account rhakes money management a lot easier. When 

ler husband is away, the lady of the house can sign cheques 
ind eliminate the problem of keeping cash at home. Both 
parties have dll -the convenience of the accqunt, and both can 
lake deposits as they : choose.

Don Carmichael, a.(:coOntant at the West Summerland 
>ranch of the Bank of Mohtreal, will be glad to show you 
low easy it is to open'^q modern joint account, just one more 

ftem in the B of M’s catalogue of helpful services for modern 
jiving. See Mr. Carmichael soon.

REI»EAT AFTER ME:
I will be caieful...

Miss Lois Mdrman of Edmon
ton is here for a tJ’Lree week 
visit with her brother in law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs> A. W.
Roseborough. ■

• ♦ •

Mr and Mrs- John McKenzie 
of Saskatchewan, were visitors
with Miss Mary Scott.

0 0 0

V Mr. Lariy Crawford is spend
ing a few weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Art Craw
ford.

♦ .* •

Mrs. S- Peter of Vancouver 
spent the week ehii with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Glen-

Visitors at thie Fred Schumann 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Fillmore and 
son, formerly of Dartmouth, 
Nova Scotia, and now of Florida

Mr and Mrs- Ed LeGallais and 
small grand^ughter, Michele,

: were recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon.

s

staff Sgt. and Mrs. Stewart 
Hemingway and Mr- and Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon are visitors to 
fiarkerville this week.

' 'v

Shower for 
recent bride

A shower in the form of a 
jhoming coffee ^larty was held- 
for Mrs. Bruce Dalrymple on. 
Tuesday morning, July 24, at 
the home of. Mrs. G- Laidlaw.. 
The recent bride, the former 
Lynn Bleasdale, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. Bleasdale was: 
the recipient of many lovely 
and useful gifts presented to 
her in an attractive pale pink 
box decorated with white

Guests included [friends and 
^ blossoms. ^ ^ ^

relatives of the bride- Hostess
es were Mrs. G. laidlaw, Mrs. 
G. Clarke, Mrs. S- ;Feltham' and 
Mrs F. Bergstrome.

! HUGH COMES HOi^E
HURRYIN' HUGH McELHENNY will return to tho University of Wash
ington stadium on Saturday, August 11 when his Minnesota Viking 
moat'tha San Francisco 49ors in a pre-saason pro football spoctacuisr. 
Tho gamo it aponaorad by Groater Soattio, Inc. and it ono of the top 
apoita highlights of tho World's Fair. Tickets are on eale el Dbg U. of W* 
jHcket efflico and major agoncios throughout the alatc* V, "

Considerable interest has been 
aroused by ^ the announcement 
of Kelowna’s newest award, ‘‘’The 
Most Excellent Order of tho 
Ogopogo”, an elaborately design
ed scroll-, the first ten of which 
will be presented to Canada’s
Premiers during their visit to 
the Kelowna International Re
gatta on August 8th- 
- Immediately -following the civ
ic luncheon being tendered the 
Premiers, Lady of the Lake can
didates will, one by one, pre
sent the “Order of the Ogopogo 
certificate to each visiting head 
of state during which a photo-

present dt

Over 50 women attended a 
coffee party at ibe home of 
Mrs- M. E. Collas on Wednes
day morning. The next party 
will be held Wednesday, Aug
ust 1 between 10 and 11 at the 
home of Mrs Alex Inch, with 
Mrs H. Moors and Mrs.‘ Gladys 
Chadburn as hostesseis. All WI 
members and friends are invi
ted to attend.

• ■ . \

graph will be taken and a-copy 
Sent to every daily newspaper 
in the receiving Premieres pro- = 
jince. The idea, of course is to 
Set Canada-wide publicity for 
Kelowna Regatta.

The certificate is - 16' inches 
long by 13linch|2s deep and is 
offset-printed in three -colors: 

-gold, green and
ceipient’s name is • -“letter-pres^

- . - - ' >

sed’’ on in red ink and as ex
clusively-designed rod seal af
fixed to the parchmi^t. Thfe 
artwork was done locally by 
R. L' Dowl^ Associates and 
encircling the sci*rli with heads 
pointed to the centre. Inter
twined around the fabled sea 
creatures are gold;-water plants.

The idea for the “Order of 
Ogopogo” belongs to publisher 
R. P. MacLean of the Daily 
Courier, Kelowna, , and the Cit' 
of Kelowna plans to present 
tl^e certificate only to VIP’s who 
who visit the Regatta city.

WANT ADS
Sumitierlondl RdvIdv

Invited on 
motor trip

live lOOF wishes to give 
members , of the Old Age Pen- 
sioners Association a drive on 
August 5, starting at 2 pan.

All wishing to go please 
iphone the president or ^re- 
tary before July 29. The trip- 
is to be to ”V^te Lake, to see 
the -Radio Astrophysical Obser
vatory.

Memb^s are asked to bring 
their ow lunch, ,t€^ and coffee 
will be ■ supplied-

^""pEilElIT j

See Ah

, Exhibition of PeMlhifc 

by

ENDRE BOSZiN 

In Water Colorg end Oils

At the

Summerland Library 

Starting Next Week

V.

FOR A SANDWICH CREATION
Let your family bo their own sandwich specialists at lunch 
or snack time but do have on hand a variety of tastefully 
chosen Ingredients for their creations.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

• QUALITY CAPE 

% NU-WAY CAPI 

% GREEN'S DRUG STORE 

% MACS CAPE 

% SUPER-VALU 

% L. A. SMITH LTD.

% DANIEL'S GROCERY 

% TROUT CREEK SERVICE

Per delivery by paper bey phene HY4-S406



C!9*hn6y and;
Fueicit'e Cleariing
ALt Vacuum operated

Call
W.,BIRT|LES

PhsiM HY440W

.5

HIGHEST QUALITY

FURNACE OIL
GMolins-and Oil Productt

<Diclc) Parmley
QoyalUNi Oil PraEiicts

vhidnstM* Ave^ PM^cfen 
Mm HY2-439t

I

0 Roof Ropain 

^ Insulation 

0 Bonded Roofing 

^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
Contra^ Division 

Phone HY2-2810 (Collect)
1027 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches
Razors

Clocks
Etc.

Rertsnnabie Prices

Invitation 
shoot here

by Herb Simpson

An invitation shoot will be 
held at the Gamett Valley 
range on Sunday^ July 29, with 
shooters from other interior 
dugs competing with local 
marksmen for trophies and. 
prize money.

The major award is the Duns
don Shield which was donated 
several years ago by “Pop” 
Dunsdon and sons, and in aw
arded to the winner of the. 
grand aggregate score for all 
ranges. Present holder of the 
shield is R* S. Weeks, of the , 
Kelowna Rifle .Association.

Cups are also awarded to the 
winners of the 200, 500 and 
600 yard matches, and to the 
winning team. .

. Work. pa^j^: 1?®^ „ 9^
Thursday levening j^ad Sunday 
morning to repair targets and 
put the firing pointe -',in-^gOod 
condition- A genei^ meeting^ 
was held at the home of the 
club president, H. Richardson, 
on Tuesday evenings to draw 
up the prize list, arrange for 
refresfliments and other details.

With ^everything ready to go 
at 9 ; o’clock - Sunday morning, 
the members are hoping that 
the good weather will continue 
and that there will be a good 
turnout of shooters from all 
clubs.

Shooting will continue until 
Ihte afternoon, and visitors will 
be welcome any time.
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Three Bedrooms Nine Acre Orchard

Keeping up with world events keeps CBG's A! Maitland 
busy. As hdst/of the radio program, On The Move, he needs 
to be ‘au fait’ with happenings in many fields. His 60 minute 
program presents repbii’S ^rpm all parts of the world on such 
subjects as science, folk y music, religion, industry,/ explora
tion and foreign customs. On the MPve is heard edch Satur 
day over the Trans-Canada network of GBC radio.

If you are in the market for 
a*: really beautiful three bed
room home that has every
thing, including view, let us 
show you this place, it can 
be bought on term^.

And here is something you 
should let me teli you about. 
A nine acre orchard in one 
of the best locations, has 
very good returns, and. can 
be bought on very easy 
terms.

FOR
good
terns
full
OK

Inland Realty Ltd.

FOI
box
The
HY

O^ca HY4-566’
V: M: LOCKWOOD

HYfrSOtl

season nears
The Summerland Junior Red 

Sox gained an even split in 
games played . during the past 
week.

v^ast Wednesday evening

News
by Bert Berry

Okanagan Lake
No reports of big fish this week 
but the Kokanee are biting good 
and trout up to 2 Vi pounds are 
being landed.

in Nafamata young Ernie Push- 
kerinko d|d wha,t all pitchers 
dream of when he pitched his 
team to a 1-0 no hit-no run 
Victory.
On Friday evening, in Summer- 

land the Red S6x defeated the 
hard ’hitting Kelowna: - Juniors 
10-0.

Big George Walton was on 
the mound for the Red Sox and 
got his second Win in as manyFish Laka Camp

.§ome good reports from Fis)i , starts-George was only one out 
Lake, still fishing for easterns, from ^upHpatipg. TPushkerinko’s

urn
WE GO

TO WORK FAST • 
DO IT RIGHT!
Call Ui Whan You Naad 

Plumbing or Heating 
ln0t«iUattoni or Rapaira. Roly 
On Uf To Do Tha Job RightI

Upper lakes in this chain pro- 
some larger fish on fly and troll. 
Garnett Valley Dam 
Not too much action, mostly 
small. No boats for rent here 
for the rest of the season 
Haadwatari Camp 
Mixed reports from here. Some 
verv good asd others fair- 
Hathauma Laka Retort 
Mo reports, but there are some 
big ones here,
'ro wask Lake
rt'.'.! the best place to catch 
your limit. Fish running up to 
two pounds have been caught. 
Road is rough but passable now.
Silver Laka 
No reports 
Shannon Laka
Now that hot weather hat come 
it will improve the bass and 
perch fishing.
Rota Valley Dam
One report from here- Good,
but no big ones caught.

feat when a little pop bunt, that 
no one' could' get too; gave Kel
owna their only hit 

On Sunday, the Red Sox took 
on the first place Vernon Jun
iors in a double header and lost 
both gjames-«

The first game was a pitchers’ 
duel until the sixth inning, as 
Jim Sheeley and Reg Main (the 
Yankees bonus baby) pitched 
hitless ball. In the sixth, the 
Vernon power began to tell and 
fjhey scored three iruns. They 
added five more in the seventh 
for an 8-0 win.

The second giame saw the" 
Vemon team jum|» on Pushker- 
in the five innings he worked, 
inko for eight hits and six runs 
Keith Skinner came on in re
lief in the sixth and held the 
Vernon boys scoreless for the

rest of the game.
The Red Sox have four more 

games left in the regular sea
son. They were at home last 
night against Penticton in their 
last home game- They go' to 
Kelowna on Friday evening and 
to Lumby on- Sunday to play 
■a double header against Ver
non. ,
Line Scores R H E
S’land 100 000 00—1 6 2 
Naramata ‘ poo boo 00—0 0 5 
Kelowna .... 000 000 0—0 1 4
S’land ....... 230 500 x—10 7 0
Vemon ...u.: 000 003 5-—8 9 0 
Summerland 000 poo 0—0 1 0 

yemon .... 002 130 0—6 10 0 
S’land . 001 000 , 3 1

’s IrtsufOfice
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE A INVESTMENT AGENT

■ : —RaiM^SUI^^ — ■

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

G reat Ame rica n G rou p of 
Insurance Companies

and

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALli HY4*6781 or Hy4.7881

HOME AFFOINtMBNTS MAY BE ARRANGED 
- AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

-Mkm.eAr* mb hm mam-* cjmwMWY/ MVANOnMUWCeOIV.I

J3IVW MMS Ut VK Mtnit
SSjiSt...unto

— ••waaiillllUWWVnwuWMWIlWIKI*" --

BIS Cffl®
.KrS fifMfi a SONS OF BEGR AfimN
J mm pms m

STANDARD SANITARY 
AMD CRANE FIXTURES 

INGtIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Junior
standings

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & 

HeoHng .
* Main tt. PanHeton 
ihant PanHctan HY24010

ENJOY 
YOUR 

NOLIUAY 
BE WATER 

WISE!

League standings In the Ok
anagan Junior Baseball League 
at July 22 were;

P W L
Vernon....................  20 19 ]
Kamloops ..............  19 13 6
Keremeos ................ 22 15 7
Kelowna .................. 16 6 10
Naramata ..............  20 6 14
Summerland ........... 19 4 15
Penticton .................  14 2 12

iiit Nuniiiaiiit t m aenmai u aipumi ly ^
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For Sole Services For Rent Wonted
FOR SALE — Planter Junior 
garden tractor, with equipment, 
for sale or trade for whiat have 
you. Also 40, gallon hot water 
tank with elcwtiic Jhi^ter, Call 
G^brge Senger, HY4-4193.

FOR SALE — We have some 
good electric fails, coal oil lan
terns, plenty of hot plates- A 
full line of camping equipment^ 
OK Swfap and Shop, HY4-717i.

FOR SALE - Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be v^out public 
liabUity insurance for $2.00, in- 
cludies membership in Smnmer- 
land Rod and Gun" Club.

New and reconditioned pianos 
Authoru^d Willis and Mason- 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
pliojae HYatt ’2^8400 ^collect.

Are your trees getting too 
large? We will top and limb 
^em to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

Minimum charge, 50 cents -— first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three ntinimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, three 
for price-'of two.'"'
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In fdemoriamiS 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Diik 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.56^per year in Canada and the British Eni^. 
pire; $3.00 in USA aiid foreign countries; payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents..:

Mm Directory

FOR RENT -- Immediately, 3 
room fully modem house, north 
end of Victoria Gardens. Phone 
Peirtictem HY2-6578. ^

In Memorioni.
, ._________________________ * _ __

— Many treasured and 
happy memories oi our
husoand ana. lamer, . V/Uliam
jbhn iviay, call^'home July 23. 
i9ti0. .
“Sale and secure,^ the Saviour 
Keeps the one we dearly lov^

■ Always remembered by his 
loving wife, Violet, and family 
and: gr^ddhildren. .

Use Eeview elassifieds lor 
fast results, phone flY4- 
5406.

WANTED — Used juice extract
ing marine. Phone HY4-6812.

327p

Penonol

Law Office ~

Frank R.Haar
. GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.

HOPRS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to IdlO pjN. 
and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4.7321 

Besidehce 'HY4-2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

KeOneth M, Steuart
CHARTER ED 

ACCOUNT^ANT

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phonas:

Business HY4-7011 

ResMencs HY4..6086

Wa Can Carry Any Lead 

Anywhara

Funeral Home

C. Fred Smith
DHtECTOBS

collect: 
HY2-2740

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

)

y

Wannop, Hirtle 
and Associates

CONSULTING INOINIIR8 
AND B.C.

LAND SURVEYORS

Subdivision Planning 
Water Supply Designing

1470 Water Street 
KELOWNA 

Phone P02-2614

Low Offices
BOYLE, O'BRIAN, 

DBWDNEY,

HERBERT AND LLOYD 

Heurst
Tuesday and Thursday 

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday morning 
9:30 to 12:30 noon 
or by appointment

Office in:

Lome Perry Building

Telaplient HY4-S55$

TOMATO DISEASES
(Continued' from page 2) 

pounds per 100 gallons of water 
. gave satisfactory results. Zineb 
, similarly used, was also effect-

Spraying should start the 
third week in July and continue 
at iiitervals day^ lip^to
final h^est. ' ' ‘ ;

For late maturing fruit, or 
when the crop is irrigated, it is 
necessary to add two pounds of 
thiram to the inaneb spray to 
prevent gray mold, or to use 

. dyrene instead of thiram. Gray 
mold can be as destructive as 
blight.

Bordeaux is excellent for 
blight control but if used early 
it may reduce yields by prevent 
ing fruit; ^t; it also leaves a 
very, persistent residue. A dust 
of one of the fixed coppers can 
be .useful for the backyard gar
den.

Exj^riehced joint
fillerjand tai^r estisha*

; tes. ;^^o apphi^tion ot wedP 
i boai^; Bud By^^phbnb Ky4‘5195

: LADIES WANTED. Mate ; up to 
i $26.00 a week doing stanple; 
! homie sewing in yqur sp^ ttme.
> Write;; Buni]ys, , Ade-
\ laide Post; Office, Toronto, Out

UNWANTED HAIR
I Vanished away “with SACA- 
PELp. SACA-PELO is different. 
It dp^ not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

RUBBER SFMK

Summarland Rovlow

HY4 - 5406
To place a Classified

OVER 40 YEARS INSURING 
PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND
The Royal Globe wrote over 
$10,000,000 in fire insurance 
last year. We represent the 
Royal Globe and have done 
so for ovfer 40 years.

The Guardian wrote over 
$10,000i000 in^uto insurance 
last year. We represent the 
Guardian and have done for 
20 years.

These and 12 other com
panies specializing with bonds 
against burglary, contracting, 
boats, travel and any insur
able item.

INSURE WHAT VOU 
OWN WITH

Walter M. WtiiM

Thursday^ July 26
4:00 Tea Zmie 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 TBA
5:55 Masters Golf journey 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf-Tips 
7:00 Leave It To Beaver 

, 7:30 ;Men Into. Space y 
8:00 N^ui:'9 pf .TIhhigs 
8:30 My ihrte 
9:00 Ghpst Squad 

10:00 Ben Qasey 
11:00 National I^ews 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith '
Friday, July 27 

4:00 Tea Zone 
4:30 Caravan

\ ■

5:30 Huckleberry Hoiind 
6:00 TBA
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Bumsi and Allen 
9:00 A Suipmer Night 
9:30 Periy Mason 

10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Another Man’s Poison” 
Saturday, July 28 
11:30 Baseball 
2:00 Interlude 
3:00 Matinee 
“Another Man’s Poison” 
4:30 ^is is the Life 
5:00 bn Safari , r 
5:30 Bugs Buimy 
6:00 Countrytime . _ 
6:30 Song For You 
7:00 Some of These Days 
7:30 Sir Francis Drake 
8:00 TV Reader's Dig^t 
8:30 The Detectives 
9:00 Front Row Centef 

10:30 Tommy Ambrose 
11:00 National News ; .
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

“Tons of Trouble” <

Holman’s Radio 
|& T V Service

Hospital Hill, Summarland 
CALL HY4-7S5$ 

Small Appliances Rapatrad

v' “x'sjij I ' ».u.i 't/'t
Sumter, 4uly'^,n\'^;i j' ba 

1:00 Canadian; Qpen.iGol£ 
2:30;; Oral RcbeytS;:
3:00; It Is: Writt^f 
3:30 American ;'Musie^^^ T^
4:00 Country Calendar 
4:30 Royal Canadite ;HeD!ey; 
5:00 Fighting Words 
5:30 Reflections 
6:00 Thb FlihU^bnes 
6:30 Father Khowg Besc 
7:00 Newsmagazine 
7:30 Hazel 
8:00 Ed Sumvan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Close-up 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Hymn of Faith
Monilay, July .30
10:45 All Star Baseball 
2:00 Sign Ofl ;
4:00 Live ana Learn 
4:30 CBC-TBA 
5:00 Northwest Passage.
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports- 
6:55 Roman Holiday 
7:00 Donna Reed 
7:30 Case for the Courts 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Singalohg Jubilee 
9:00 Ropm for One More: 
9:30 Making; Ends Meet 

10:00 Concert 
11:00 Natipnal News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith
Tuesday, July 31
4:00 Swingalong 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden* 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports-- 
6:55 Golf Tips 
7:00 Real McCoys 
7:30 Lakeside Okanagan 
8:00 Talent Scouts 
9:00 Ccteedy Spot ' 5 |
9:30 Summer Playdate 

10:30 Tides, and Trails 
11:00 National Ne’ws 
li:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

Wednesday, August 1
4:00 Playground 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Peach Festival 
6:30 News, Weather, Spe 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Dennis the Menace 
8:30 Parade
9:00 Kraft Mystery Theat 

10:00 Couchicking Conferences 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newp

HWmPAVfSR 
AD POBSOMB! 

OOMONG 
MST , 

KKuere/

r -...J

Prepare 
i fef

Driving

Before You Start Your 
Holiday Driving 

Bring Your Car Into
.'WUJSt-.
Hardies Service

Phono HY4-27SI 
Will Summerland

iJi,
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Tht Suitimeilond Revie^y Barkerville 
hanging 
judge returns

Thie third summer steak din
ner Tuesday evening was en
joyed by 31s indudihg four vis
iter: Ed Leighie, Simon Kou- 
wenhoven, Bjorn BjozUson and 
Ed Kita. Truly a beautiful set- 
^ng on Clare -Elsey's lawn, sur
rounded by shade and fruit

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 
LONDON

Christian
Science
Monitor

AN international 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

Interestiiig
Accurate

IMariHitlMol Mews Coverafla

rha Christian Science-Monitor,
One Norway St., B(»ton 15, A^s. '

Send your rtewspaper i^itor; the time 
efiecked. Enclosed find^-Aiy^ check Or 
enoney order. □ 1 yeoii^O 
O d months $10 □^fmoriths $5

Nome .

Address

City Zona

Stote.'

trees, with the odd codling 
moth peering nervously from 
behind a leaf or whatever a 
codling moth pd^rs from be
hind.

The entire club sang “Happy 
Birthday” to president Walter, 
it being his 39th bi^day. This 
cost him the customary dollar, 
which proves “you can't get 
something for nothing”.

President Walter organized a 
carload of visitors to Oliver’s 
club Thursday evening, and 
spoke of the club going down 
in a body for an interclub meet
ing, in the near future- 

Wally Harrison, carnival 
chairman, set forth the duties 
of each and every member for 
the Saturday night carnival.

The baseball club will be per
mitted to haVe a booth, and it 
is possible there may be a lim
ited period for square dancing.

All members are requested to 
meet at 'Hiliy'^SiMith’s' officb 6h 
Friday night at 6:39 p.nu for a 
final checkup on all arrange»- 
ments. f

The Kiwanis checkerboard in 
the park is all 'ready for use, 
and the public in ig^heral is 
cordially invited to ui^ it- 

The ciiib wishes to express 
its sincere' appreciation to Ken 
Blagbome for his co-opeeration 
in supplying thfe checkermen. 
The key for the box is available 
from the matron of Parkdale 
Place.

Next week’s 'steak dinner will 
be oh Doug Campbell’s lawn.

— The Recorder.

Hanging Judge Begbie has re- 
tursed to Barkerville.

Matthew Baillie Begbie, later 
Sir Matthew, first judge to hold 
office in the mainland colony 
and ultimately chief justice of 
the new Province of British Col-' 
umbia is appearing daily before 
visitors to Barkerville centen
nial celebrations.

Begbie, of course, died in 1894‘ 
at age 74. He has been “revived” 
by. Vancouver, actor, R. Copper 
as part of the ‘Hying, history 
lesson being provided by the 
B.C- government iii this restored 
mining town, 60 miles east of 
Quesnel.

Buy a ticket for a ride on the
Barkerville-Richfield four-hors© 
stage and the lesson istarts. Pat 
“Curly” Swaile, the driver, picks 

. up his passengers outside the 
Thieatre Royal where two-a-day 
vaudeville is playing.

The stage ride is ^ree miles 
and a hundred thrills long-. The 
stage follows an original section 
of the Cariboorwag^ 
goes by the Morning star claim- 
where dudes can pan gold. It 
passes restored saloon, general 
•tores (where you can buy real 
rock candy) the smithy and the 
carpenter shops and the Wake 
up Jake coffee saloon as it 
wends its way up the creek 
canyon to Richfield.

Ridhfield was a neighboring 
gold camp to Barkerville. Now 
there is just the jcourthouse, 
authentically restored by the * 
Barkerville Restoration Advis
ory Committee- The stage stops 
and the passengers are directed 
to benches set before the front 
*toop.

That’s when a horserrian ap
proaches, iron-grey .whiskered, 
thickset, frock-coated, striped 
pasts tucked in h^gh boots and 
wearing a curious flat-crowned 
hat. Just as he 'did 100 years 
ago when he made his first 
horseback hide into the Interior 
from Yale in 1858, Begbie doffs 
ihlis .hat;Ar|d dohsrte^^ wig

IT»S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

(RAISED lETTERINOl
BUSINESS STATIONERY

fCtnlf • Letterheads and Envelopes • Announcemente
{Thermo^Engraiing Looks Like Hand Engraving— 

yhifino^Engraving Feels Like Hand Engraving—

<iid It CMH about half at much bteauit tt •llmlijotti tha 
»txptrwlvD and timt coniumlnQ copptr ptota •iitntlol Ip bond 
••nprovlng. And It’s rtody within tha wttic — eomportd la 
•3 wttki for hand tnoravlng.

Jfothing Less Than Hand Engraving, Except the Price

summerland
REVIEW

'^takein sedidlebagr •''
Begbie holds court; more of a 

lecture really, for 20 minutes. 
The visitors love it.

I ■ . ' .

The real-life Begbie sentenced 
two murderers to death on al
most that very spot and they 
were buried somewhere nearby 
The gallows stood before the 
courthouse- That was the waV 
of the law when Begbie rode 
circuit.
Begbie came upcountry behind 
30,000 roistering gold rush mln- 
'=‘*'8 in ’58 and fixeid it so they 
didn’t have to carry side arms 
or knives tucked in their boot 
tops.

Carefiil Filting 

; Gives More 

Mil«s Per DoHor
AT THE

MWf 

Shoe Store

PEACH
FESTIVAL

Wednesday to Saturday Aug. 1-4

Wednesday, August 1 
7:00 p.m. King’s Park'

s Ball
10:00 p.m.

Prince Charles HOTEL

GIANT PARADE

CHILDREN’S PARADE
Starts Noon

SPOKANE CAR VINTAGE PARADE 

3:30 p-m. OH SATURDAY

COME TO THE PIONEER REUNION!

Op|Mi to o^vDiyRii^ ros horo iwlw to 1919
v,> , 'f

6 THRILLING EVENTS
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

8:30 p.m.
$2000.00 in prizes

INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION

OPEN 12 NOONr

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SQUARE DANCE 
JAMBOREE

9th Annual B.C. SquPrt Dane# Jamberat 
KINO’S PARK 8:00 p.m.

Wodnaaday to Saturday 

SQUARE DANCING 
IN THE STREETS EVERY DAYI

Shrine Beef Bdr-B-Q - Girl’s Barrel Race
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